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Our limits allow us to offer only a few hints respecting the discipline
which is necessar y to the formati on of habits of accurate thou ght. These
hints must be expanded and improve d by our readers , if they are to be
rendered in any degree beneficial ; and our suggestions must be modified
accordin g to the circumstances of those who may be inclined to adopt them.

As knowledge affords the materials of thou ght and the incitement to its
exercise, we shall begin by offering some hints respecting the best modes of
obtainin g information , and shall afterwa rds point out the methods by which
knowled ge may be rendered availabl e to the further improvemen t of the in-
tellectual faculties.

We are careful to develop the power of Observatio n in a child, because
by means of this faculty is to be obtained the most important , if not the
most extensive, information which we have it in our power to acquire. In
proportion to the perfect development and wise dire ction of this facult y will
be the impro vement of the intellect at large . Every human being is pos-
sessed of the power of observation , and in every case (not excepting that of
the idiot) it is called into action ; but how different is its operation , how
various are its results , in various minds ! The ignorant ploughboy beholds
the changes of the seasons, the clouds and the sunshine , the waxing and
waning moon , the fixed and moving lights of the sky, and gathers no new
ideas from the revolutions of nature ; while the fall of an apple suggest s to
a Newton inquiries which urge on the human intellect to the utmost limits
of space and time. Such an instance is sufficient evidence that the faculty
of observation cannot be too highly cult ivated ; and that the common belief,
that the power of observatio n interferes with that of reflection , is founded in
mistake. We may observe wrong ly, but we cannot observe too much ; and
if the right direction be given to the faculty, if the stores which it brings in
to the mind be rightly disposed and duly appr eciated , those stores can never
be too ample. But a small part of the external wor ld is subjected to the
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examination of each individual , and it is only by means of the gui lance of
others tfiat we are enabled to explore the wonders of the world within , and
therefore we are right to seek the instruction which may be derived from
conversation and from books. But how little do we know of the portion
which is within our reach ! How copious a harvest of facts might we reap,
if we chose to put in the sickle ! How multitudinous are the operation s
continually going on around us, while our careless or ill-governed minds are
occupied with familiar ideas or worthless speculations !

" Sweet music breathes< ( Above, about , or underneath ,"
for all whose ears are open to it; and the mild li ght of truth is reflected from
every object in nature, to the few whose gaze is not fixed too high or too
low to receive it. We remember a good old fairy tale (the delight of our
childhood ) which carries a more admirable moral than a child can appreci-
ate, while he envies the powers of Fine-ear, who could hear the corn spring-
ing in the ground , and of Long-sight, who could point out the position of
every star on a cloudy night. The power of observation can accomplish
greater wonders than these, as children and dreamers should be made to
understand.

It can never be too early or too late to encourage the habit of observation ,
nor can we ever become too wise to be taught by the influences which all
created things are designed to exert upon the mind. The infant is well
employed when gaining new ideas by noticing new objects ; and Franklin
was never more wise than when he applied himself to learn in the same
school, and thus enriched his mind with knowledge which could never have
been obtained at second-hand. The dreamers who go through the world in
a state of apparent somnambulism, disdaining to stoop or turn aside are, far
less happy, far less wise or dignified , than the philosopher while flying his
kite ; and while they stumble in darkness3 he brought down the harmless
lightning to play around his head. Nature is the wisest, the only infalli ble
teacher, and her lore is inexhaustible. Books are but her interpreters, and,
though valuable aids when she is silent, are never to be preferred to her
lessons of wisdom. To those teachings our minds should be ever open ;
and, whether in the fields or in the streets, by the sea-§|ng||§or in the crowded
city, in solitude or in society, our observation should lliSr Se awake to fa mi-
liarize our minds with new objects, or to notice somfr novel appearance in
those which are well known. Every cloud of the sky, every blossom of the
garden, every action of childhood, every change of each succeeding day,
affords materials for thought and elements of knowledge; and were all these
exhausted , another world would yet remain to be explored. The spirit of
observation requires no remission of its activity. In solitude and darkness
it can still find occupation , and can gather experience from the workings of
the mind . There it can watch operations as grand and important, changes
as real, and results as interesting, as in the e'xternal world.

It is sometimes apprehended that an active habit of observation will incline
the mind to be occupied with frivolous obj ects, and indispose it for the recep-
tion of great truths. But this can onl y be the case when its scope is limited.
Its capacity should be Unbounded, that the materials which it' presents to the
reflective power may be ample. We dislike a habit of quick observation in
a narrow-minded person, because its effects are not apparently beneficial to
the individual himself , and are often disagreeable to all around him. But
t he evil lies, not in the habit of observation , but in the pettiness of his mind
in other respec ts ; and if he were less alive to surrounding in fl uences, he
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would certainl y be more ignorant , and less accessib le to improv ement. A
greater mind does not observe less, but more ; and havin g a wider choice of
important objects, is at libert y to dismiss those which are frivolous and fami-
liar , when their value has once been dul y appreciated .

The operation of this facult y is partial in every mind, and is modified by
the char acter, intellect ual and moral , of the individual by whom it is exerted ;
and if its exercise could become unlimited and universal , its perfec tion would
imply the perfe ction of the whole intellectual and moral constitution - Then
no influence would be wasted , and no clouds would intervene to obscure the
emanations of truth which we may hereafter perceive to beam from every
object. But at present every mind is in part blind and indolent , and there-
fore the facult y of observatio n varies in its operation in every individual. In
proportion as the appetite for knowled ge is health y or depraved , strong or
weak , will the aliment presented to it be salutary or hurt ful, abundant or
scant y. Each provides for himself the supply he needs ; the philosopher
will gather philosophy, the tale-bearer will gather materials for scandal , the
artist will collect subjects for his pencil, and the dramatist for his pen, from
the new scenes into which each is introduced . The moralist will discern
moral relations in all thin gs, and every occurrence in the complicated move-
ments of society will serve as an illust ration of some favourite truth ; while
the man whose whole soul is animated by piety, will " see God in every
thin g, and all in God ."—We remember being struck by the difference in
the accounts of a grand ceremonial , given by two observers of different habits
of mind ; and we were thence led to imagine how great a variety of descri p-
tion would be afforded if twent y narrators had told the story instead of two.
The ceremony was the benediction of the Pope at the conclusion of the holy
week at Rome. What a field is here afforded for a variety of observation !
The architect would concentrate his attention on St. Peter 's itself, regard less
of the countless multitude s which would afford a subj ect of observation to
the statistical inquirer. Some would look on the whole as idle pageantr y,
while others would await in breathless awe the appearance of the Pontiff.
The natives would be engaged in remarking the peculiarities of the foreign-
ers, and the forei gners of the natives. Man y might trul y moum*to behold
the numerous victims of a gross superstition , while some were actuall y en-
gaged in computin g the value of the fine horses in the car ria ge of the Duke
of Sussex, which were driven by himself on the occasion.—The most com-
preh ensive mind amon g the observers was undo ubtedl y that (if such there
was) on which the fewest circumstances were lost— which could , while
noticin g the peculiarities of the thron ging multitudes of various nations , the
marble edifices , the train of Cardinals , the appearance and gestures of the
Pontiff , likewise remark the relation of mind to mind amid these countless
thousands of beings, the darkness of some, the comparative illumina tio n of
others , and the connexion of all with the presidin g Spirit which called the m
into being.

Thi s hab it of partial observation has been often encoura ged from the idea
that it is the best way to attain excellence in a particular pursuit ; but its
consequences (wholly escaped by none) are highly inj urious to the mind.
To excel in any par ticula r pursuit should ever be a subor dinate object to the
general improvemen t of the inte llectual constitu tion ; and this object itsel f is
eventual ly best promoted by encourag ing the developmen t of every power
we possess. Our capacity of observation should therefore be perpetuall y
enlar ging, while the habit is stre ngthening. For this pur pose, a classification
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of the facts we obtain should be an important object to us. This classifica-
tion implies an exercise of the Jud gment.

The ideas col lected by means of Observation are , in every mi nd , submit -
ted to a process of Compariso n and Selection , The infant , after tastin g
sugar , honey, and comfits , has an idea of sweetness as a qualit y of all these
substances ; and , ere long, he will perceive that the moon , snow, and a sheet
of paper, have one appeara nce in common , and he will thus obtain the ab-
stract idea of whiteness. These processes of Compariso n and Abstraction
are carri ed on to an illimitable extent as the mind advances ; and by watch -
ing them we may discern the mode by which all attainable knowled ge may
be brou ght within the compass of a single mind ; how the innumerable
multitudes of facts which nature and science present may be so ar ran ged
and compacted as to lie within the gras p of an individu al intellect. Towards
thi s glorious prospect we must not , at presen t , even glance , but rath er pro-
ceed to offer some hints respecting the processes of Comparison and Jud g-
ment.

In the beginnings of our knowled ge, when the simple qualities of objects
are subjected to the judgment, ther e is no possibility of error , pr ovided the
senses are perfect. The idiot has as accurate an idea of whiteness and
sweetness as the wisest man : but when complex ideas are compared , the
conclusions of the judgment will be different in various minds ; and th e more
complex the ideas prese nted , the wider will be the diversit y in the . result s of
comparison * All minds will agree that 6x2zzl2;  but society is even yet
divided into two parties on the question of the education of the poor ; and
respecting various points in theology and science the diversities of opinion
are endless. Yet there is, no doubt , as substantial a truth at the botto m of
these subjects as in numbers , and that truth may in time be as evident to
every mind as that two and two make four. Such a prospect is, however ,
immeasurabl y distant. The number of truths which may be demonstrated
is very small ; as we descend th e scale of proba bilities and possibilit ies their
-num ber increases , till at lengt h we find that multitudes afford- subjects for
conjecture alone. They are substantial benefactors of the human ra ce who
exalt anj? subject of inquir y in this scale ; and he who removes a single
object of doubt one degre e nearer to the highest probabilit y or to demon-
stration , renders an essential service to his kind. There are few who, like
Newton, can raise a mighty subject of speculation from the dark est recess .of
conjecture into the light of demonstration ; but all have the power (and are
required to exert it) of availin g themselves of the researches alread y made ,
and of advancin g their own minds towards the truth , however little power
they may be able to exert over others .

For this pur pose, the processes of comparison and judgment should not
only be carried on when th e exertion cannot be avoided , hut should be vi-
gorousl y urged , and watched with incessant care . All the ideas which the
facult y of observation presents should be compared with those which we
have alre ad y stored up on the same subject ; and thus new Hght may be cast
on a familiar object , and new relations percei ved between subjects which
before appeared wholly unconn ected. We are all sensible how, when an
engrossing subject is present to our thoug hts , every object appears to bear
some relat ion to it. We meet with it in every book ; every conversation
has some beari ng upon it. If we forget it for a moment , the next sight we
see, the next sound we hear , reminds us of it , and we are astonished to per-
ceive how close a connexion subsists amon g all the objects of our senses and
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all the associations of our minds . The connexion is, in such an insta nce,
frequentl y slight , and sometimes imaginar y ; but this occasional experience
shews us how the results of observation , may be classified. In this instance ,
the classificatio n is arbitrar y, because the comparison was partia l* Ideas
were not impartiall y received , and then arran ged accordin g to their nature
and val ue : but they were welcomed as supporters of some assumed truth ,
to which their relation was more imaginar y than real. We have heard tell
how , when the apprehension of an invasion fro m France had risen to its
highest pitch, every distant sound was believed by those who lived near the
coast to be a signal gun , and every light was mistaken for a beacon fire .
Here a moral cause existed for the perversion of judgment , and the pro-
cess of comparison .was disturbed by fear : but an intellectual defect often
occasions errors as absurd : of which Sterne 's Critic with his stop-watch
is an instance in point. To such perversion of j udgment all are liable
who are given to a favourite pursuit or a peculiar mode of thinkin g ;
and thou gh in the one case a great deal of knowled ge may be accumulated
on a particular subject, and in the other , the convictions may become com-
fortabl y stron g, the mind is proportionabl y indisposed for the enlar gement
of jknowledge or the perception of truth. Generall y speakin g, those men
who have enriched the world by their labours in one department of art or
science have not been remarkable for enlar gement of mind , and deformit y
rather than symmetr y has been the characteristic of their intellectual frame.
It is true we have had one Milton and one Michael Angelo ; but we have
had hundreds who to their proficienc y in a single department of science,
have sacrificed more than the object was wort h. Those who propose their
own improvement as thei r aim , will do wisely to promote the general de-
velopment of their powers, instead of directin g all their efforts to one point.
To be a fine poet, painter , or musician , an eminent mathematician , or men-
tal or nat ural philosopher , is in the power of a very few ; and if it were
otherwise , the object is not worth the sacrifice which is often made to at-
tain it. A power of enlar ged observation , of accurate jud gment , of enlight-
ened reflection , of stead y reasonin g, is worth more to its possessor than the
exercise of any single talent , however splendid or however useful , if encou-
raged at the expense of the intel lect at large. Believing thus , we have often
grieved over the method of condu cting the education of the sons of trad es-
men at grammar-schools , where classical learning is the only object, and
have never been able to coincide in op inion with those parents who would
confine the studies of their dau ghters within a very narrow ran ge, from a
dread of their obtaining " a smattering of learnin g." Now, all agree that
deep learnin g is better than a smatte rin g ; but surel y, a smatterin g is better
than none at all ; and if, as may easily be manage d, they are guarded from
the dan ger of over-estimating the ir small attainments , their minds will be-
come enlar ged in proportion to the variety of objects to which t heir attention
is directed. Because their knowled ge of many subj ects must be limited , it
need not , therefore , be inaccurate ; and as advancement in any one branch
of science affords facilities for improvement in other s, the development of
the whole mind proceeds at a much quicker rale where the objects of atten-
tion are various than wher e they are very limited.

The more various , however , the objects of inquir y, the more cautiou s
should be the selection from the field of knowledge. We have no super-
fluous time or power to was ;e on subjects which ar e unattainable , eithe r
from thei r own nature , or fro m the degree of preparation necessar y : and
the refore our firs t inquir y should be into our own intent ions in pursuin g a
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train of thou ght, or enterin g upon a department of stud y. We are aware
that this rule does not hold univer sally. The natural philosopher who pro-
poses to devote a course of years to his studies , acts" rightly in carr ying on
Bis experi ments, and pursuin g a trai n of inquiry without proposin g to him-
self an express ohject. But it is nearl y certain that in that science, valuabl e
discoveries will be elicited by protracted inquir y, thoug h th eir nature and
importance cannot even be conjectured be fore-hand . But those who, like
our read ers, have no other design than their own improvement , should be
careful to expend their time and pains only where some calculation may be
made of the probable gain. It should - be thei r endeavour to form those
habits of mind which shall be most serviceabl e in the dischar ge of thei r
particula r offices , and to acquire those kinds of knowledge which may be
brou ght into use, and the pursuit of which may be facilitated by their situa -
tion in life. An ample field will yet be left for the excursions of the mind ,
while its powers will not be wasted or its ener gy exhausted by blind or ill-
directed efforts after unattai nabl e objects.

The knowled ge which is to be gained by readin g is, of course, infinite ly
more extensive than that which can be obtained by any other means ; but it
is worth little where the mind is unprepare d to receive and assimilate it.
If we passively adopt the opinions we meet with in books, or remember the
facts they relate without any endeavour to reflect upon them , or to judge of
their rela tion to other facts , we might almost as well not read at all. We
may gain knowled ge, such as it is ; but , at the same time, that knowledge
will impede instead of stren gthenin g the operations of our intellects, and the
load of facts will lie like a heavy weight under which the motions of th e
reasonin g power will become more and more feeble, till at length they stop.
Our opinions (if they may be called our own) will be unstable and mutuall y
contradi ctory ; our faculty of observation will , in time , become indolent ;
our ideas will be deposited a as they are received  ̂ in the order of time, and
the whole mind will be in a state of hopeless confusion. Far wiser is the
cot tager who has formed habits of quick and accurate observation , even
though he may never have learned his alphabet , than the mere reader who
is ever accumulatin g, but never gainin g. The former derives val uable les-
sons from the experience of life, from intercourse with his kind , from no-
tices which reach him from every quarte r, of what is going on in the world
of nature and of society ; and the information thus obtained is ever mad e
subservient to his further improvement , till in his mind is concentra ted a
higher wisdom than boolss alone can teach. The latter , meanwhile , can
tell what this author believes, and another teaches , and a third attests ; but
he has no opinions of his own , arid graduall y loses the power of formin g any.
While he lends his house to be filled with other men's furniture , he suffers
it to go to ruin , and sees not that it needs repair..

The exercise of comparison an«I judgment is as necessar y with respect to
the knowled ge we obtain from bo^ks 

as to that with which observation sup-
plies us. The ideas which we receive should be examined and arran ged
with equal care in bot h cases, and their relations with each other and with
those previously received , diligently explored and cautiou sly admitted. If
Ihis be done, if ^e inedii ate, compare , choose, and reject , where opinions
are in questioii^^ttoggB 

and 
app ly where facts are the subject of inqu iry,

we cannot read too much for our intellectual improvement. The mind will
hold all the knowled ge that can ever be put into it, if it be well chosen , and
prope rl y introduced. Unlike the physical , ihe mental powers of digestion
arc unlimited ; and the statu re of the intellectual is not bounded like that
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of the corporeal frame . The capacity of the mind should he continual ly
enlarg ing, so that sublime ideas may be received with less and less pain and
difficulty, new and str ange notions be contem plated without surprise or
aversi on, and a judgment be formed with a continuall y increasing accuracy,
fro m a wider and a wider surve y of the worlds of matter and of mind. The
natur al and happy consequences of such enlar gement of capacity in fittin g
us for further improvement , we shall herea fter endeavour to shew. Sha-
dowy and bounde d as is our view of the future , and awful as is the faint
conception of the extent of those regions of science which remain to be ex-
plored , we may yet attain to sufficient assuranc e to pronounce that there is
not a wider intellectu al difference between the new-born infant and such a
philosopher as Newton , than between a man of weak and neglected mind ,
and him, however circumstanced externall y, whose " lar ge discourse ,"
whose power of *« looking before and after ," afford some inti mation of the
ultimate destination of that being who is empowered to become 4i so noble
in rea son , so infinite in faculties ; in action , so like an angel,—in appre-
hension , so like a God !"

V-*
The modes in which the mind may be employed upon the information

which the senses bri ng to it are various ; and are commonly (though impro-
perly) included in one class, under the term Meditation.

When trains of ideas are allowed to enter and depart , while the under -
standin g remains passive, the mind cannot properly be said to be engaged
in meditation , but is rather amused in reverie . Though th is is the very
lowest intellectu al occupation , it is the one we all spend the most time in,
and like the best . The most active thinkers have ever lamente d the loss of
time and power which their tendenc y to reverie has occasioned ; and those
who ar e less aware of the existence of the evil, are in the habit of maki ng
yet greate r sacrifices to intellectual sloth . We should all be ashamed of
sittin g at a windo w, for hours of every day, to gaze idl y on what was passin g
without ; yet we indul ge our minds in indolence of a similar kind to an
awfu l extent , unconscious or regardless of the dan ger of losing all power
over our thou ghts, and of enervatin g every faculty we possess. By the law
of association , every idea entertained in the mind introduces other ideas,
which , in their turn , brin g in more . This law we cannot suspend ; but it
is in our power to controul its operation , and to make choice of the mode in
which our ideas shall be combined. By voluntar y power , ideas may be
recalled in the order in which they were first presented , which is an act of
the memor y ; as when we wish to fix in our minds a conversation with a
friend , or the contents of a book we have been readin g. By voluntar y
power we may combine ideas in a new series , as we never combined them
before . This is an act of imagination ; as when we think of our friend
placed amon g new scenes, and plan what his conduct will be in untried
circumstanc es. Either of these operations may be made useful to the mind
by enablin g it to lay a firmer hold on knowledge previousl y gained , or to
deri ve refreshment from a change of occupation ; but if the processes ar e
indiscriminatel y mixed , or if the memor y be employed on unworth y objects,
or the imagination indul ged to an undue degree, it would have been bette r

? T«v« of these Essays are inserted in the pr esent number in order that the series
may be completed next mont h , and this valuable manual of Though t be present ed
entire to the possessors of the volume for the current year. Ei>.
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for the faculties to have been suspended in sleep than thus wasted and im-
paire d* There may be more folly hidden under a grave exterior than dis-
played in outward mirth ; and it sometimes happens that a child is em-
ploying his mind more usefully amidst his noisy sports, than his parent
while seemingly absorbed in meditation. Let it not be supposed that
continual effort is requisite to make our reflections, or even our reveries,
conducive to our intellectual improvement. This would be too hard a
condition of excellence. The effort is unremittingly necessary only during
the formation of our habits of mind, only while setting the machine in
motion. The subsequent task of keeping its parts in repair, and removing
the obstacles to their action, will be comparatively easy. The effort is often
painful, it is true ; but labour is the condition of attainment in this life; and
no labour can be better bestowed than in the regulation of the intellectual
powers, which are themselves the instruments by which every solid good is
to be obtained. Some few are so happy as to have been early trained to
intellectual as well as moral self-controul ; but the greater number are ob-
liged to form the habit for themselves as they advance in life, or to forego
the advantages it confers ; and such are qualified mournfully to sympathize
with the pious man who blushed to think that if his very prayers were
written down and interlined with the irrelevant ideas which presented them-
selves in the midst of his devotions, what a crowd of incoherencies and
degrading associations they would present. It is probable that we are all
painfully sensible of our transgressions irr this respect ; if not, it would be
well to attempt for once the tedious task of writing down the ideas (as well
as we could recollect them) which have passed through our minds during
any two minutes of any reverie. But one experiment would be necessary
to convince us of the waste of time and power which takes place every day
from the want of intellectual controul. The night affords time enough for
dreaming ; and the sports of imagination can be sufficiently indulged during
the intervals of serious thought which every day affords. Because they are
salutary, they should not only be allowed, but exalted and cherished ; but,
because they are so delightfu l as to be engrossing, they should be carefully
restrained.

When the attention is fixed on an idea, or on a series of ideas, contem-
plating their relations and circumstances so closely that other thoughts are
excluded, the mind is engaged in meditation. This act is the most effica-
cious by which our knowledge can be converted into wisdom. By this
exercise, more than by any other, is the power of the intellect increased,
and its capacity enlarged. By this exercise alone can the wealth of other
minds be transferred to our own, and the extent of our mental resources be
ascertained. The secret which Newton disclosed respecting his marvellous
achievements, cannot be too widely known, or too carefully attended to.
He declared that his intellectual power was not derived from any peculiar
endowment, but from a habit of patient thought. On another occasion,
when questioned respecting his method of beginning a train of inquiry, he
replied, *'I waited for thought.'* He placed the object of inquiry before
his mind, and (as some degree of excitement must always precede vigorous
and profound thought,) he observed the qualities and relations of the object
in view, excluded all irrelevant ideas, and thus kept his mind open for the
reception of all suggestions, and free from the influence of all perversions.
He was not only remarkably exempt from the moral imperfections which over-
cloud the understanding, from selfishness, (including fear,) and prejudice,
but from the intellectual perversions to which almost every man is subject.
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His facult y of observation was perfectl y obedient to his "will. He could
employ it on external or internal objects, excite or suspend it as he pleased.
W hen any pur pose was to be answered by observation , not a motion of a
straw or a feather escaped his notice ; when his business was to calculat e or
reason , he became , in a moment , as regardless of all external circumstances
as if every sense had at once been annihilated .

The princi pal object which is to be attained by the exercise of reflection
is the deduction of general pri nciples from the facts which observation fur -
nishes ; and in the application of these general princi ples to the elucidat ion
of new facts, we see the means by which every increase of knowledge affords
the power of a furthe r augmentati on.

It is, therefore , of the utmost importance that these princi ples should be
ascertained to be j ust and true ; as a defect in them will necessari ly vitiate
all our subsequent reasonings . Mathemat icians, whose intellects have been
confined to one class of subjects, have been known to cast all lear ning,
however various , into the form of theorems , scholiums, and corollari es ;
while musicians have been equally expert in arran ging the results of rea-
soning in a scale of harmon y. Such inquirers have as little chance of ar -
rivin g at truth , as a loaded bowl of reaching the mark. The understandin g
must be rectifi ed before the observations which it takes can be true. As
Dr. Watts says, " Things are to be considered as they are in themselv es;
thei r natures are inflexibl e, and their natural relations unalte rable ; and ,
therefore , in order to conceive them ari ght , we must brin g our understand -
ings to things, and not pretend to bend and strain thin gs to comport with
our fancies and forms."

Haste in the adoption of general princi ples is a serious and common error
to which we have before adverted. Few persons , perhaps , are as absurd as
the traveller in the east who, on enterin g a new countr y, and being enter-
tained at an inn where the landlord was intoxicated , and his wife proud of
her auburn hai r, therefore noted down in his memorandum book, that all
the men of that countr y were dr unken , and all the women red-haired. But
we may readil y detect errors of the same kind in some department of our
reasonin gs. We are all prone to mistake accessor y for necessar y circum -
stances , and to deduce general principles from too limited au experience ,
and are thus liabl e to lose all the time and labour employed on the sub-
sequen t reasonin g, which is unavoi dably defective. All deductions from
the false princi ple that the sun moves roun d the earth , must be also false ;
and those who argue from the assumption (founded on limited experience )
that there is no such thing as gratitude among the poor, will, it may be
hoped , find themselves mistaken.

The same impatience interfe res to prevent our discernin g in what cases
we may expect to arrive at certaint y, and where we must be content with a
small preponderance of probabilit y. The slightest degree of prepon derance
is sufficient to afford a basis for belief and for action ; and we should there-
fore be content with it where certaint y cannot be obtained . If we are bent
upon establi shing on all subjects of inquir y general princi ples, which are to
be as immutable as the laws of the Medes and Per sians, we shall find our -
selves at length encompas sed with a host of errors and absurd ities, arisin g
from princi ples which , instead of being founded in truth , are based upon our
own ignorance and presumption.

It is astonishin g how many difficulti es melt away under the influence of
patient thought. A subje ct appears at first dark and confused , and formida -
ble objections crowd around it on every side, so that we are tempted to give
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up all hope of obtaining a satisfactor y opinion upon it: or if we venture to
proceed in our examination , our minds are cramped and perturbed by the
influence of fear. While in this state , our difficulties increase ; unless by
becoming interested in the contem plation of the object before us for its own
sake, and forget ting our hopes and fears , we discern some unperceived rela -
tion to a tru th alread y discovered. We are then encouraged to proceed , and
another and another difficult y vanishes ; we perceive that here a prejudice of
our own has intervened ; there ah ambiguity in terms has misled us. One
ray of light after another breaks in to disperse the partial mists, till the truth
stands forth bright and well defined , an object worth y the contem plation of
an immortal intellect. No exercise , perhaps , affords a more correct or
beautiful exemplification than this of the purpose and extent of our intellec-
tual power , and of its prescribed mode of operation. The power is un-
limited , its development gradual , its exercise laborious , but conducive to the
most intense moral enjoyment. The modest trium phs of an enli ghtened
and patient intellect afford a pleasure inferior only to that which attends
moral conquest s,—a pleasure pure , unfailing, and ever growing.

When a general princi ple has been satisfac toril y established , it is to be
applied to the elucidation of such facts as may admit of an explanation by
it. If no general princi ples were known , the multi plicity of facts which we
must reg ister as the materials of knowled ge would be too bur densome for
any mind , and the examination of a very few would be the work of a life-
time. This limited knowledge was all that was actual ly obtained in the in-
fancy of the human Tace ; and a deficiency of general princi ples was the
cause of the darkness of the middle ages being so protract ed and profound.
The method of generalization has let in light upon this darkness , and ori gi-
nated a well-founded and animatin g conviction that the meridian splendour
of unclouded truth is not too dazzling for the human intel lect.

By a reference of a number of facts to one princi ple, to which they bear a
common relation , order is introduced into the midst of con fusion , and the
understandin g is required to entertai n a few well-arra nged ideas only, in-
stead of a confused multitude. When facts are thus classed under general
prin ciples, the memor y is relieved , the judgment unfettered , and the imagi-
nation rendered duly subservient to the reasoni ng power. The commander
of an arm y would be hopeless of preservin g disci pline, if the cond uct of
every soldier were under his unassisted charge . The forces are there fore
divided into regiment s, battalions , and companies , under their respective
officers ; and thus unit y is establ ished among a multitud e of individuals , and
a countless host is subjected to the controul of one man .

In applying princi ples to the explanation of facts , care must be exercised
to ascertain that the relation between them is real , and that it be not arbi -
t rari ly extended too far. Because some slight accidental resemb lance exists
between two facts, it does not follow that they are to be referre d to the same
pri nciple. It is by their quickness in discernin g resemblances , and their
hastiness in classing the objects which afford them , that persons of imaginative
minds are liable to wander far from the truth . The same defect leads them
to multi ply princi ples unnecessaril y ;  so that they collect too many facts
under one princi ple to-day ; and to-morro w, being disposed to magnify an
accidental differen ce, they apply several princi ples where one affo rds a suffi-
cient explanation. The same young man of whom we read as laying down
a rul e that snow always falls on Christmas-day , because it did so for three
successive years , would probably assign the fall of a guinea and that of a
feather to different causes , because the one descends rap idly and the other
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with a floating motion . Such a mind , while disdainin g to notice the nice
distinctions which mark the boundaries of the province to which each prin-
ciple exten ds, is yet unequal to the lofty conception that the course of a
planet and that of a billiard -bal l is regulated by the same laws, or that the
same princi ple which impels the first voluntar y efforts of the infant 's hand ,
is employed to form and improve the conscience, till it is recognized as

" God' s mast intimate presence in the soul ,
And his most perfect image in the worl d."

There are two methods of reasonin g fiom general pri nciples,—by induc -
tion , and by analogy. The conclusions derived from a care ful process of
induction may be depended on as certain ; but such conclusions ar e, from
the imperfection of our knowled ge, rarel y to be obtaine d. The ar guments
from an alogy are distinguished by various degrees of probabilit y, some being
nearl y equal in force to a complete induction , while others intimate only a
a faint probabilit y. It is absolutel y certai n that the eart h moves round the
sun ; it is highly probabl e that the planet s are inha bited ; it is very remotel y
probable that the inhabitants of the moon resemb le the human rac e in form
and constitution.

Accordin g to the weak ness or stren gth of a mind will be its power to dis-
cern between these different kinds of evidence , and duly to estimate their
value. Some persons of lively imaginati on are delighted with the discovery
of a remote anal ogy, and build upon it a Relief which , however hastil y
adopted , they determine to retain for ever ; and while thus disposed, de-
monstration itself is of no avai l to convince them tha t they are mistaken .
Equally lamentabl e is their condition to whom all argumen ts are of equal
weight, whose minds are incessantl y vacillatin g, till reason becomes im-
potent , and truth is believed to be nothin g but a name. If in the one case
a feather weighs down every substance that can be opposed to it , and if, in
the other , no efforts can make the scales cease their alternatin g motion, the
fault is evidently in the balance , not in the weights, and it must be con-
demned as utterl y unserviceable.

We all, doubtless , feel how far we are from having succeeded in rectify-
ing (perha ps fro m havin g attem pted to rect ify) the balance . We are all apt
to think our reaso n convinced , when our imagination alone is grat ified , or
our feelings are excited ; when our love of the new or the marvellous inter-
feres to impede the operation of the reasoni ng power. By an interfe rence of
the imagination also, are we led to conceive a difficulty t<Ti3e removed when
the object causi ng it is perceived to resembl e another which, being familia r
to us, is supposed to be understood . But the most familiar objects are some-
times those which we understand the least, and concernin g which our igno-
rance is the least likely to be removed ; as the very familiar ity blunts our
curiosit y, and renders us blind to the difficulties which exist. Pro babl y
ninet y-nine persons out of a hundre d would have declared that they kne w
why an apple falls, if asked the quest ion two centuries ago ; and if the in-
quir y was proposed why a kite comes down when the wind ceases to blow,
they would probabl y have answered that it must fall, like an apple or any
thin g else, when there is nothin g to keep it up; and few, perha ps, would
discover that the answer was unsatisfactory .

We have alread y offered some hints respecting the errors which arise from
the imperfection of langua ge. Those erro rs may be general ly avoided by
habits of care. When pursuing a train of reasonin g in a book, we should
examine whether a prop osition be entang led in more words than are neces-
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sary, and also whether any irrelevant ideas are introd uced. The more simple
the stat ement can be made , the more easy is the approach to the trut h. If
engaged in meditation on a question proposed by ourselves , we should be
carefu l not only to think in words , but to var y the statement of the proposi-
tion , by trans posing the parts and chan ging the terms , if equivalent modes
of expression can be found. If conducting an ar gument in conversation , it
is absolutel y necessa ry to ascertain that both disputants understand the
meanin g of the terms employed by each. It is i rritatin g and humblin g to
the mind to ascertain , on arriving at some false conclusion , that the truth
has been missed throu gh the imperfection of the instrument employed to
obtain it; but few misfortunes are more common , as the experience of every
young logician can attest *

Fre quent exercise in composition is a most important assistance in form-
ing habits of accurate thought. Contin ual ly as this fact is insisted on in all
works of education , and decisive as is the testimo ny of experience respecting
it , it is st ran ge that the practice is not more universall y and extensively
adopted by those who desire their own impro vement. If this exercise were
wisely adopted and perseverin gly pursued , the best ends of intellectual edu-
cation would be answere d by its means alone. The act of composition
teaches , in the fi rst place , to state accuratel y, and in the next, to thin k accu-
ratel y. Other numerous and important advanta ges ar ise fro m the practice ;
but the two we have mentioned are the most closely connected with the
objects of this Essay. The student should begin the exercise of composition
by writin g down the ideas of others ; for instance , a recollection of a lecture ,
or a conversation , or , better still , a passage from a book , with which he can
compare his statement . When enabled by practice to state the ideas or
others with precision , he should frequentl y exercise himsel f in ori ginal com-
position , on a variet y of subjects. Thou gh the time thus employed be con-
siderable , not an hour of it is wasted ; and if the labour be found irksome ,
there can be no stron ger proof that it is needed. If due care be ta ken to
var y the subjects and form of composition , all the knowled ge previousl y
acquired wil l be secured , and converted to its pro per uses ; and every facult y
of the mind will be disciplined to a more and more faithfu l dischar ge of its
office , and an ever-increasin g capacity of improvement. If, however , the
subjects he not sufficientl y varied , the best advanta ges of the practice will be
lost. If the imaginative write nothin g but poetr y, the indolent nothin g but
matter of fact , the sentimentalist nothin g but sentiment , ease and fluency may
be gained , but that bias of opinion and feeling which is unfavourable to in-
tellectua l he alth will be continuall y increasin g. The truth that whatever is
clearl y understood may be clearl y expressed , is by no means inconsisten t
with our experience of the imperfect ion of language, since a compariso n of
two or more terms will convey an idea which no single one is adequate to
express. If this truth had alwa ys been acted upon, or was now universall y
adopted , many errors would have been stifled in the birth , or would be pre-
sentl y exploded. How powerful ly the practi ce of composition assists to
establish a practical con viction of this useful truth , those can attest who have
tried the experiment.

Some of the best advantag es of this and of all the other method s of im-
provement which we have suggested may be secured by Conversat ion, if
well conducted. Not only may truth be graduall y drawn out by ar gument ,
and subst antiated by a laborious application of facts, but by means of the
intel lectual excitements and mora l influences which are broug ht into play in
conversati on, the circulation of intellect ual wealth is iadefinit ely accelera ted,
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the reasonin g power receives a new impulse , the suggestions of the imagina-
tion become more lively, and its illustrations more appropriate. The mode
of intercourse which cap even now " revea l lat ent thou ghts which no eye
can see, and enab le mind to communicate to mind its most spiritual feelings,
—to awake and be awaken ed mutuall y to science and benevolent exertion ,
as if truths , and generous wishes, and happiness itself, could be diffused in
the very voice that scarcel y floats upon the ear ," * affords an animati ng
presa ge of that higher communion which shall hereafte r be sanctified by an
unlimited and univers al devotion to truth ; in which ter m are embodied our
highest conceptions of the substan tial blessedness of our race .

• Dr . Brown .

The influence which thi s mode of intercourse enables and obliges us to
exert over other minds, should serve as a prevailin g motive to the utmost
improvement of our intellectual powers. The time wi ll come, if it has not
alread y arrived , when the young, the weak and inexpe rienc ed, will look up
to us for guidance , or will, at least, contemp late us as examples. The in-
tellectual relations of the least influential of mankind are various and impor-
tant ; and we shal l be required to account , not only for oursel ves, but for
the aid or hindrance we afford to those who are connected with us. If our
power is to be exercised by means of example or companionshi p alone, we
are bound to set forth to the utmost of our abili ty the excellence and beaut y
of a well-organized intellect, whose constitution is sound , and whose im-
mortal facult ies are fitly developed. If our power is to be exercised in
express teachin g, a trul y enlightened love for our race will urge us to im-
part not only what we have acquired , but the means of acquisition , and to
do better than to bestow an alms on those who sit helpless at the beau tiful
gate of the temple of knowledge. It will impel us to strengthen the sinews,
and extend a hel ping hand , that the supp liants may enter in by their own
power, and pay homage on their own behalf,

v •

The value of bi blical learnin g is too obvious to require any demonstra -
tion. If it be true that the Scri ptures were ori ginall y written in foreign
languages, and that they bear reference to manners and customs widely
different from our own , then it follows, of cours e, that they can be
thorou ghly understood only by those who st udy the language of thei r au-
thors, and the histor y and anti quities of the countries to which they rela te.

With respect to the practicabilit y of diffusin g this kind of information , we
agree with Mr. Carpenter in thinkin g, that

" Much might be effected by the adoption of a judicious cours e of instruc -
tion, to raise the character of the religious pub lic, as it regar ds an acquaint -
ance with the grounds of their theological belief ; or , in other word s, that
Christians , generall y, might become mucli better informed on those top ics
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which conduce to a clear percept ion of the sense of Scri pture , and more
intimatel y and prac tically conversant with those methods by which that sense
is to be legitimatel y educed fro m the text. "—P. 4.

Under this impression Mr. Car pente r was induced , a short time since, to
put into circula tion proposals for the for mation of a BibLiICA Ij Institute ,
•' with a view to the circumstances and wants of the great bulk of professin g
Christians , especially such of them as are engaged in the honourabl e but
responsible work of Sunda y-school teaching and itineran t preachin g."
The aids which it was designed to employ for the attainment of the object
proposed were ; 1st, Lectures for the discussion of Biblical Histo ry and
Science ; 2dly, Classes for the Stud y of the Hebre w and Gree k Lan guages,
and the other departments of Scri pture Learnin g ; and , 3dly, A Libr ary of
Reference and Circula tion .

To see such an institution established , as that proposed by Mr. Car penter ,
none can be more desirous than ourselves ; and , while we are as fully sen-
sible as he is of the obstacles by which it is opposed, and of the exertions
which would be necessary in its behalf, we are persuaded that one of the
best preparatives to its formation is the deliver y and publicati on of a course
of lectures , embracin g the leadin g topics of sacred criticism , and brin ging
them down to the comprehension of those by whom the advant ages of a
learned education have not been enjoyed. Such a course as this Mr. C. has
himself delivered , and we are here presented with his Lectures. We can
trul y say, that he has performed his task with no inconsiderabl e portion of
skill an d diligence ; he is well read in the standard work s on the subject ;
and they who have not the means of applying to more ori ginal sources , will
here find a body of scriptural learnin g which we are not aware that they
will discove r elsewhere in so plain and popular a form. The princi ples on
which the Bible ought to be inter preted are in general fully and fairl y
stated ; yet there are some exceptions to this , which we feel ourselves com-
pelled to notice. Thus we think that Wetstein 's rule , that tc word s and
phrases , obscure and difficult to be understood , are to be explained by those
which are known , sim ple, and easy to be understood ," should have had a
prominent place assigned to it , instead of being merel y introduced inciden-
tally, in connexion with some observations on the analo gy of f aith, in p.
299. So also in treatin g of the " scope and design of the w riter ," as one
mean of ascertainin g the sense of words ,'the author should not have given it
as a rule , that " it should be borne in rnind that the whole design of the
Scrip tures is to treat of Chris t in his mediatoria l capacity " p. 285. This ,
we contend , is quite beside the question ; it is broachin g an opinion instead
of fixing a princi ple ; and it is not a little curious that a few pages further
on the author quotes a passage from Dr. Cam pbell, which condemns in
direct terms the very defect of which he has just before been guilty.

<c What is the reason ," says Camp bell, <c the princi pal reason at least , for
which the stud y of scripture is so indispensable a duty ? It is precisel y, all
consistent Protestants will answer , that we may thence discover what the whole
scheme of re ligion is. Are we then to begin our examination with taking it
for granted that , without any inquiry, we are perfectl y acquainted with this
scheme alread y ? Is not th is going* to scripture , not in order to learn the
truth s it contains , but in order to find somethin g that may be made to rati fy
our own op inions? "

Indeed , there is nothin g more strikin g in this volume than the contrast
between the generall y excellent princi ples which Mr. C. lays down to guide
the biblical stude nt in his inquiries , and the deficiency of his own practice .
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To ju dge from some parts of his book , we should deem him the most unpre-
judiced and dispassionate of men . Tak e for instance the following:

" The Scriptures must be read with a freedom from all undue bias of sen-
timent , and with an upri ght intenti on of submittin g to the whole will of God.

" Where this is not , all efforts will be lost. But how greatl y is it to be
fear ed that multitudes of pers ons, in whose hearts God has excited a desire
for divine knowled ge, suffer themselves to be deprived of the object of their
labour and their prayer , by not carefull y attending to this rule ! The Bible
is the exclusive depository of divine truth ; and no sentiment derived from
other sources has the sanction of heaven , or warrants its possessors to expect
the approval of God. But how fearfull y do men, and Christian men, too,
suffer themselves to lose sight of this important truth ! Pre -occup ied with
some favourite notions which are fondl y cherished as the doctrines of the
Bible, that book is resorted to rather for arguments to confirm and support
these previousl y-acquired sentiments , than to learn with simplicity and with -
out reser ve the whole will of God. Is there not reason to think that ther e
are but few, comparativel y, who can adopt , in the integrity of their heart ,
the confession of the great but humb le Boyle— * I use the Scripture , not as
an ar senal , to be resorted to only for arm s and weapons to defend this party,
or defeat its enemies ; but as a matchless temple, where I delight to be, to
contem plate the beaut y, the symmetry, and the magnificence of the structure ,
and to increase my awe, or excite my devotion to the Deity there preached
and adored '?" —Pp. 174, 175.

Or the following, as quoted from Dr. Campbell :
" Rica having been to visit the library of a Fre nch convent , writes thus to

his friend in Persia , concerning what had passed. ' Fathe r,' said I to the
librarian , * what are these huge volumes which , fill the whole side of the
librar y ?' ' These/ said he, ' are the interpreters of the Scriptures. ' s There
is a prodi gious number of them ,' rep lied I ;  c the Scriptures must have been
ver y dark form erl y, and very clear at present. Do there remain still any
doubts ? Are there now any points contested ?' ' Are there!' answered he
with surpris e, * are there ! There are almost as many as there are lines/
c You aston ish me,' said I ;  * what then have all these authors been doing ?'
' These authors / returned he, * never search ed the Scri ptures for what ought
to be believed, but for what they did themse lves believe. They did not con-
sider them as a book where in were contained the doctrines which they ought
to rece ive, but as a work which might be made to aut horise their own ideas .
For this reason , they have corrup ted all the meanings , and have put every
passage to the torture , to mak e it speak their own sense. It is a country
whereon peop le of all sects make invasions , and go for pillage ; it is a field of
battle , where , when hosti le nations meet , they engage , attack , and skirmish
in a thousand different ways. '" —Pp. 145, 146.

And he follows up this quotation by some admirable observations , of
which we can only find room for a very short extract :

" By adopting these human expositions , by taking up these systems of
theology, we go to the Bible with the most inveterate prepossessions ; we
tak e it for granted , before looking into its pages , that such and such is the
reli gion which it propounds ; and the n our onl y obj ect in reading it—whether
we . be conscious of it or not—is to accommodate it to our notions , and adapt
it to the support of our system. O ! the curse which this has been to reli-
gion ! the evils it has gener ated ! the fierce and sanguinary passions it has
fomented ! and the triump hs it has given to infide lity !"—P. 147.

To jud ge from these and othe r similar passages, (see pp . 298, 299,) the
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auth6Ei»ighf5 ^rep |̂ t:iW be,suppc^ed tQ be ^he^pst ufl^rej ^CQd ^
f i^en ;

but what -shall tye say to the follQwing, which forii^4hp? %^u?i<>p °*M $
introductory lecture ? ? ,^ • :̂  n h . - V

" I confess it is to me a source of no inconsiderable pleasure $oJ fiffct^ if pos-
sible to proceed throug h the whole extent of the jwhjec ^wkteh fea^

aow 
been

proposecl  ̂without at all interferin g with those *porate ?©IMifi&^^ ^
iziW the various bodies of orthodox Christ ians*?^ ^̂ tk©;&M^rt t̂ 9^c^̂ <^
of offenice will be given to any one who holds thai &&^$&tiktm4mWin§& of
Ctinstiaaity, —such as the fall of man , the coretiption ^Dfihuman ^&a*&re*rtke
divinity and atonemen t of Christ , and the sanctif ying iafluenees of tlie Holy
Spirit < *Piese truths, which it seems to me impossible t^sepai^t^^odx^fihe
Christian system , because they constitute its essence and ^vitality ^ willfinever*|
hope, be compromised or put put of sight by met for th$( atta inment of &ny
^fej ect,v j ^weyer high, or brilliant in human e£$mation. ' . 'But ' 1><fe^Siid t tnfs I
s)|all not be compelled, in my present uadertaking T ^o pirocfed[f -tfieJ ^eB
being to explain and illustrate those prin ciples which will hel^eacH^ŵ l©
interpret tie Bible for himsel f, rather than td ; lay before ^ you 'thy oWa cottofep-
tions of its meaning."—P. 15. v -  ̂ ^  ̂ nt ;

^
But we appeal to every candid mind to say^̂ whet her the aut hor^be 1n^

her e laying before his hearers , and that too in ip$ o limine , hl  ̂^o^&Jpn-r
iceptions" pf the meanin g of the Bible ?-.—whether he be notr 4s?w^h^Sfery
thing which he afterwa rds so pointedl y condemns , rtiat is^ 5r

^4^3^31̂ ?Bible with the most inveterate pr epossessions" ? Hexe is a siect ori ^Ji ^tf-
i3ts who receive the same Scriptures as Mr. Car penter himself 8pfes^wfc
acknowledge the same Saviour as the expounder of God*  ̂ y^iu,̂ ^pd^ttftl d
phapeb and (celebrate worshi p as his professed disciples,; yet*

'
^ ^^^Wîdo not happen to be " orthodox ," that is, becau se their views 6f iXfê trii^Mfeg

of scripture do not happen to be consonant with his own, l^cause rth^re ai^
certai n doctrines , by Mr. C. held to be characteristic of the Christi& ri Iptem,
which they cannot receive, *c at one fell swoop" he excludes them from the
pale of his friendl y consideration , and , however scru pulous he may be of
giving offence to others, towards them he cares not how bitter may be his
spirit or how insultin g his language.

Mr. Carpente r professes a reverence for great names, as the following
note , in p. 24, will testify:

" I hope I shall not be considered as speaking dogmaticall y upon a q ues-
tion involving so man y and various considerations as the one undef notice.
The mere fact , th at I was conscious of being opposed to such Weholara and^
critic s as Grotius , Mill, Campbell , and Michaelis, with others tj ĵ^ rmmerous
to mention, would be alone sufficient to prevent any tWng of $|e im  ̂were I
tempted to do so. Nothin g can be farther from my interitiori 1.'** *** ' * :T" ' " '*

But is not our author aware , that on the question of th& Trinityt and
others of scarcely inferior moment , he is 4* opposed to such scholar#^and
ibriti cs** as Milton , Locke, Newton , and Lardner ? And might not such names
as these have mad e him pause an instant before he involved, intone sleep-
ing Sentence of exclusion from the Christian pale, all those who cannot
admit hfe favourite doctrines ? Certai n we are , that had he understood and¦ duly^feistiniated the princi ples by which the great scholars whom he names
were guided* he Would never have inserted a condemnation of any-one sect
of Chti ^tians , 'iti the very first of a course of lectures on 4he true , method of
inter preting that book to whieh all Christians equall y appea l. Had he im-
bibed' tli^iir Spirit , or , we may add, had his recollection of facts been clea r ,

t I
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he would never have penned such a passa ge as the following : he has be^n
speakin g of " the successful cultur e and proper application of biblical know-
ledge,1' and continues ,

*' With the same weapons also must} we combat , as they from time, to time
arise , the false and injuri ous doctrines which the Unitarians of our own coun-
try are continuall y endeavouri ng to obtrude upon the pages of the Sacred
Volume. The most illiterate Christian , with the vernacular version }n Ms
hand , may indeed easily refute their unscri ptural opinions ; but as they app eal
from this simple pr ocess to elaborate philological ar guments , it is necessary
that the sound biblical student should be able to meet them in this arena , and
thus overturn , as has hith erto been most triump hantl y done, their unhallowed
speculations. '*—P. 45. ¦ - ;

Afte r this, and what he says of the Unitarians in p. 208, we have no very
sanguine hopes, we must confess, of seeing Mr , Car penter converted to the
opinions which we deem evan gelical ; but sure we are , that " the suc-
cessful culture and proper application of biblical knowledge/ ' not only have
confi rmed , but will continue to confirm , those speculations which to him ar>-
pear so " unhallowed. " Biblical crit icism has alread y deprived orthodoxy
of some of its main supports , as for instance , 1 John v, 7; Acts xx. 28;
1 Tim. iii. 16; Rev* i. 8, 11. Let Mr , Car penter then put in as many
caveats as he pleases against the poison of Unitarian heresy—we will tell
him, that the very rules which he prescribes render his warnin gs of no avail ;
the seed which he has sown will sprin g up into a harvest , the kind and
quality of which will astonish the eyes of the sower ; and they whose in-
quiries terminate in the adoption of a simple, a rational , and a trul y evan-
gelical faith , will not rejoi ce in it the less, because their light and thei r guide
has been one who has not consistentl y followed the princi ples which he has
himself laid down.

No. IX.
c * Watchman , what of the night ? Watchman , wliat of the ni ght ? The Watch-

man said , The morning cometh , and also the night. '* Isaiah xxi. 11 , 12.

The last Report of the American Unitarian Association , which we have
laid before our readers , is calculated to occasion both joy and sorrow. In
regardin g the zeal and ener gy which prevai l amon g our Transatlantic bre -
thre n, and the consequent triumphs of their righteous cause, we feel that
pure and exalted pleasure which results from the perception of the progress
of truth and righteousness. But when we turn from this gratifying picture
to the Report of our own Association , and the state of pr imitive Christianit y
in England , we feel painfull y the contra st that presents itself, and would fain
inquire if there is not a road to a bri ghter prospect. We shall therefore , in
the fi rst place, consider our pres ent condition , and in the second place and
on another opportunit y, our present duties , as Unitaria n Christians ,

The Missionary labours of the Unitarian Association durin g the last year
must be pronounced an almost entire failure . Three missionarie s have been
employed, and they have been employed nearl y in vain. We speak of course
of tne manif est and declare d results of their exertions . How far their preach-
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,4ng n^ay eventually pjcove seed cast into good ground* we cannpjt say ; but in
J&e estimate of our present condition, we shall not h$ far wrong if, on tfyis
point, we speak of things which do not appear, as of those which do not
exist. If we turn from the Report to cases within our own knowledge, we
must, we fear, enter the same verdict, Tlie mj î sionary gpint which had
arisen in the West of Englan d, mainly at the instance of that excellent and
devput servant of Christ , tlie Rev. G. B. %wnea has nott long surviv^cj Jbirj i
who gave it birth. In Lancashire, a local Missionary Society languishes for
want of means. On that account it has contracted tbe sphere of its opera-
tions, and been obliged to withhold assistance which had been solicited from
a district in which there was and is ample promise of success, while some of
its valuable preachers have either relaxed or withdrawn their exertions through
|he discouragements which they have had to encounter an almost every side.
Fifom causes of rather a different , but still adverse character, the missions
conducted by the young men educated at the York College have been froni
time to time diminished, till now they have, with the exception of that to
-Welburn, little more than a name to Hve. This declension is the more to
be regretted because the cultivation of a missionary spirit is the cul tivation
pfihe spirit of Christ, and pre-eminently, therefore, the duty of his minis-
ters. And for ouEselves we are fully persuaded that no discipline could by
any possibility exert a more favourable influence on the minds of probation^*
;ers for the pulpit than active and judicious missionary exertions. Asid, ;n^trwithstanding an opposite opinion, we have no doubt, and we speak what v^eknow, that the most active missionary will be found the best student^ excdT
img, that is, m moral character and in .application to his studies ; /vy?hile t^eexercise in preaching, and the intercourse with the poor, which will T^e con*,
sequent on his missionary labours, will be the very best preparation he. couigt
jiossibly pass through for the duties of the pulpit and the duties of the pastor*which when he settles in the world he will have to undertake. When qn?e
remembers the extreme care taken by the ancient orators and dialecticians
to fit themselves and others for the task of public speaking, and also tfye
evident improbability there is that in this art alone he should excel who had
never learnt , it does seem strange that ministers should ever have been dis^missed from a place of preparatory discipline without having occupied #pulpit perhaps a half a dozen times m the whole course of their studies* JLa
this manner scholars, mathematicians, jp etit-maitres, may be made— preach*
ers never, tet not the missionary spirit , then, leave the nurseries^ p £ oiui
ministers ; it will .do students of divinity far more good thin' a hundred leq^tures on the pastoral care, or the art of oratory. Do not let it tie supu6secl
tqat we speak in (toparsgement of lectures. True, we set no gr^at y ĵu q on
the efficacy of teachers of elocujtipn. If Qod has not made a niaj^ e^pqu^^t,if actual pr^ctipe has not developed his capabilities, elocutionists cano^t ;
&fflgfe \h?Y W pervert, pnd they often have perverted, nature, and naaxJe
fl̂ aj ; ^bsijrdf which in it^tf wa$ tolerable. The chief* if not the only gop4
tp fee derived froni teachers of elocution, consists in the correction of inacqu-
racier qf prpjq iun^tiop., and that may be better attained by mingling in gqotl
(?oci t̂y;f Wq say again, therefore, tefc not the laissipnary spirit depart ir^m
wr cc>j)te^e&r Thêir wprst enemy could not dp them a worse service.than
to put dowa mj&ituftons, bavjng for their object the furtherance amongst the
people pf \he Mpsearchahj e ricjves pf ^l*rist

Thrpug;hout the kingdom, |;he result, of the missionary labours ynclertaken
by Unitarians of late, haat beep a <Jisapppi nting one. How happens this ?Chiefl y, we doubt not, feecausj e the spirit of Unitarians in this kingdom is
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not the missiohary Spirit. Very many are hostile td mi^dftafy fek r̂tE6Hs?and especially the rnore rich and influential. Tlie societies 'tiiat h£ve
been arid are, have struggled %i6 being, arid $trtjggle to exists They Bavfe,
in some cases, been forttied by k few in opposition id the will of the
many ; they have been supported by^ k few, while the nriany looked on either
in apathy or scorn. The propriety of their existence has been gravely ques-
tioned ; the overture for aid to maintain them met with a smile of astonish-
ment ; tvhile almost in every instance those who affect to give the toh^ to
Others, and who tin fortunatel y have had but too much influence , Mve n6t
only kept aloof from, but spoken warmly against them. In a word, the
current of fashion hais been and still is of an anti-missionary hue. Mission-
ary exertions have been denounced as vulgar, as interfering with the harmony
and polish of refined and miscellaneous society. Here, in fact, lies trie great
impediment to all kinds of popular exertion . From whatever cause, the
truth is, fashion has been hostile to exertions for the furtherance of our
cause ; and fashion in this, as in most other matters, has proved too power-
ful for principle. In every community, in every sect, each One is trying'tp
rise. To succeed, he must study the mood of those next above him, If
he is to be admitted into their society, he must as a condition adopt thfeir
principles and habits, and thus the fi rst rank transmits its character to the
second, and the second to the third. So it has happened that the ihdiffer-
6hCe of the rich has descended almost to the poor of our c6mmiinity, :SnAd
active efforts for the furtherance of Unitarianism have on all sides mef vviih
Obstructions. In these circumstances we have a chief reason of the failure
6r the missionary exertions that have been undertaken. They could not
five and flourish because the atmosphere in which they were was filled
faith hostile elements. General countenance and cooperation were essential
to their prosperity : they too often met with opposition or apathy. Ih
the peculiar nature of the case, the advice and supervision of all tlass^s
#et6 requisite, especially of those who by their station and opportunities
ar£ Well informed ; but the direction of them fell into thfe hands of a few
#hose zeal in some instances overpowered their judgment, &nd who

^ b^the exifende of those who kept aloof, were led into intemperate' measur^,
flius cbiilThittiiig, with the best intentions &nd through the want of a direcStiiig
smd telkficihg pbv^er, a cause which they had most ne&rTy at h£art. Btifc j if
in iariy irTstknck ofr to any degree the management of missionary labbui*s hayfe
Mleri1 intb fhctympetent hands, they are to blame whbse apathy occasiotieS a
ftferV zeai^ tind W1il6se distance robbed the cause of an essential elemerii: of
su^&efesi' ' ' . . ' ' ' l ' \' 'i1 THer6 ma^ be some who think that the cause of the failure of pur riii?^
siBhj irV Iab<yurs is to be fourid in the unfitness for prdselytism of the ten^k
whi'cK^ *we h'dlid'."" If this opinibii was well founded, a stronger presumption
df tf ib falsity of Uhitafianism could not be imagined. All must ackhowieflg4
that Christianity is fi tted for proselyting, for m tnis way \i ^ gained its first
&nd it& fairest triumphs. If, then, Unitarianism be, as

^ suppdsed^ 
litijri t^^ it is

not the truth as it is in Jesus, and the sooner we are fid of it^ the beitffi
Either, therefore, Unitarianism is false, or it is adapted to the ' ma^itt^iflf
converts. Biit we have the evidence of facts. Converts have been Jn^4by missionary effd rtsi and in this kingdom. WStriess the earlier labours 8f
Mr. R. Wright. And if we turn to America we find Unitarians ia their cj iwii
proper hatne, and especially under the designation of Christians, daily add-
ing to th£ tiuttiBer of those who are saved from th«e dominion of error and
the slavery of sin. How, in fact , has Unitarianism been revived and extended
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in th^seu the latter days, if notJb y proselytism ? mliuthe , present day ,a flo irv*
considerab le portio n -of professin g Unitarians have dbLdmsela ^iseeeried from
the ran ks of orthodoxy, and thbu gh Ae iestMa yjMve , j f cei^eii their , religi-
ous sentiments from their fath ers, aEd ih^e^B^in im^ifaawei f^tb theit vopW
nions by adop tion, not hy inquir y,, yet itis clear that We cannc ^t estbn ^the
series far back , and , however far , must Stop finally^ at afcftntfe fyiisaiDxwhat
then was deemed an orthodox faith - I ;, ^^ r ^-f rv \n\h 

tasl 
sri * nld r*v

Fro m the efforts of missiona ries , < let us turn -to ithd acitrafcaafittMt ^bi fof^-QHT
congregat ions. These we may divide into two classes, tite/ebciei^>ajMi the
modern r-t hose we have received from our pi[ edes&ssers ^i And ^hose erected
by th e ^present generation. Of many of obotfa I classes Ike ; taJe is brief
and mournful. There are a few of the old chapels; situated r»in ilar ge^and
flourishin g towns , in winch congregations worshi p* re^ectable both *as td
numbers and character. From the narro w sphere of thie -IMitaiian ^s viemi,
however^, these are greatl y overrated . Ever y thins? is smalt ;6f mrektiihy
cora ^paimonv Ta a child, a house of six roams is a mansion ^: Td ;llriitatt^ns,
a Bristol or a Manchester audience is magaificent. But let theste ha\£ {ikwiti
flouri shing congregations be deemed of as highly as we will* stM six pros*-
per0$S"<s&ejfeties oat of some th ree hundred is a small propor tiom^^iWe) do
nqt irje^s iCa ia6mate that all the rest are dying or «tead ; ^ JEar -.&&*&&&.
Tk£$e fe.4. fcirge» middle class which supports a health y «ppeaEande ^rl:P[J3t
nianj^i of

VAe.x old ; chapels amon gst us are in a pitiable statein^nO^iaowfir
AWH^la^vyfedge me cati speak of some scores that scarce  ̂shewosigafc>£af
lif e+3&il(be<xiwmbsv of hearers in them will not average d^ mDrenthafetlH ^i;
t  ̂̂ Bjk^rjD o&

$fo
e 

uai
nister 

not mor
e than £70 per aanuau ^eass tbeihgs

^̂ Imcirfetti be- 
pitied than a Unitarian minister placed irii OTteko&if a &sf e

^ci^ife j : Aciai£ta of education with the 
miserable pittance J df tSD mG isEf ®

' p^r ^e^riijw&ichi with much toil and 
solicitude, he may>; perbap ^, Imto iobm

3al| ©ases, jcabe t$ sl bare hund red ! With this he has a^ wife &nd?EhjMren
4^/su^ort  ̂

and a decent appearance to maintain * Nor is this> insigni%am
LSHTOtito * be obtained without , sundr y and consta nt vexations i ^rs©te a?ue ^B
infiu^tjce^^anid t r«stee dominat ion. If animate d by a? lahd&b l&awf idky tib
e^erid the bouiidaries of his pasture , the minister is encoun ^eredxihyl Gold-
ne^B ,oc opposition. The poor who att end his servicestwo^ft^a ŷiJeaid
iheiccoaqtenanee and aid ; but the great man, who i^^o  ̂thei Kaepqp^bf
the jja nasefcJ^ frowns the inten tion down. On  ̂oth ^ GdeasiQas^thfe miwiBtJen is
checked in;hia fkurposes for want of pefeuraiaf y asi^ist^iace^ lor^iby^hfptengage-
nients and Vexat ions of a school. There are matiy, vei?y imriiy> ̂ ^fj toQt m^nisters in this condit ion  ̂ Men of talenft  ̂ ediication, ^

nd lofty tfio^aiiifeelift§;,
are suffering for the cause of truth , and, i>y reascm of olihepsf tofaitBfeite ^s,
iti remote villages and declinin g towns ^-acrfFeriri g^in a ^ay bnd^ta> itii^c^t
th ^hothin g^bcit moral strengirh and:tbe ferce of prineipLe could iiiia^l̂ th ^m
to sustain. Iitiai ^ne these aien>pla<^d 4a situationa -fi^
jio wers , to fan thje flame of their piety and zeal > tx> rewa rd with#' c<toffeteiicy
their Ha i^oursv and how different ^otild be thei rr ^condition &to&l\f eif cchiakt&Gt&t&!
la Uie?ffact (uai^a8e, ohawever, how ipuch 6f mo»ral 'power>1fiM th rbwfi tiway!
Mcmdnuch ' of r initell$etaal ' • excellence is lost 1 And ^ibis'what :-fe oTa^reieita ^t the
story!told in >M^ Wri ght's Narrative of his Mfe&ion a^ry Li# ari d^liiabours 1-^-
to conduct in decency a few sexagenarians to tfoe grave d ! &n& -tlifea^td 'dose
the' daodi ; ? ;Let us not be supposed lo west with the^ ^ubj^ct ^ 'itvwa tio$true
and too serious to admit of a smile; i Ir thia is inot th6 ' profeabfe^nfl btf no
few of the old Presb ytcinan/chapels, 4V€t ar  ̂^e*

4o learh wlikt bDher f fate they
can in, all human pr&ba feiiity 1 wnUer gfc. ii Whb qxiestion  ̂ th ^ii, iji><«saslJy solved
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Whether of not«& is wdrthiwhile to sacrifice^ some of theexeeBentoF the earth
to sU^bfan objeeb > €Jin such a cGiKu^Daati€«B be avoidextt " ?Ret ib the
actual state of things. / But if the Unitarian tody would ris&to ai cerise of its
dutiesy and to a roanly advocacy of th^ cause of truth, a most ̂ desirable change
might be effected. But brYthis more anon .̂—Equally grieved? ai?e we "whgn.
wevcontemj ^late the": condition qf me congregations which have been raised
within the last fifteen years. Many chapels have been built : hbw few are
adequately t̂ended!; If it were not an invidious task, we could establish
this assertion by the mention of actual instances. Doubtless there are some
ctf4 our young f societies that promise to survive ; a few that flQurisfai f But
many *af them are struggling hard for existence. In nearly all ofkihettt, tjse
minister is in a condition little better than those who are attached tobffte
former class* Prom what has been said it is evident that the cause of Uni-
tarianism ia these kingdoms, as for as its condition may be estimated fey? the
numbers who constitute its congregations, is by no means in a satisfactory state.

iWaiting till the healing waters are troubled, the Unitarian Association has
thepoWer of doing some considerable good ; it has done good by aiding
ministers in la pecuniary way, and thus enabling them to undertake labours
of a missionary character in their immediate neighbourhoods. Several sums
fe vesbeen/granted for this purpose during the last year, and a more judicious
application of its funds it could not in present circumstances:make. Cteulcl
©ver^ minister in the kingdom be enabled to assume the: missidiiarya^g-
/iraqterj ikrvfthesphere in which he moves, much might be done*:fe fc t̂etsate
tl^ef fcieadifebnes and to further our righteous cause. We do not suppose iMt
f^hiŝ ters ?^e to Itinerate, but to support lectures in¦ -. their own chratpels $£$&
i:o&preiicb>in> the vicinity of the places of their abode j  and if they iind &8e
(^r imore of tthe young men of their congregations disposed and\fiue<$ Wb€̂
iiirefifc their fej iow^ereatures, to associate them with theit own labours,-aixd>*|d
Tf^c^iiizeLthem as fellow-workers in Christ. If these suggestions we$e pat
fine pracliGe^ each congregation would become a sphere of moral a^-teti-
gious influence, radiating over the surrounding district the light of iru^hj 'and
rthe!btesirigs of piety. Nor will our ministers possess that moral influence
%toich?yj frorn their characters, they are calculated to exert, till some such pteto

La«j fhjlsfhef/adopted. Religion must be carried home to the people^ or, alas 3
Hhe^ piil rover possess it. Like the light of day, it must, of its own motioii,
yiskaewefy ibuse, and fall on every eye, or the dark places of the land will
ngYarf fejdice jr* the illuminations of truthi To go in quest of rdigkfff 'in
me temples wJbere it is dispensed, implies a sense of want and a feeling of
its.value/ j  the/very things whicli those who most need religion are most^de-
voi(£^£f ) v lfldepe^tently of these general considerations, there prevails1 in
tt¥?.fHibiic mind a deep and mysterious dislike of every thing that bears the
nai^e ^f Unitarian, and it is only by frequently presenting our views^hfefo ê
ttopublic carrying to our neighbours the sacred truths of the puna gospel
qf, 4Shriat^ by ^iaipg favourable opportunities, and availing ourselves of ti|e
influence K>f^ <?hal:a<?ter and station in eafch particuJar nierghbourhood^ #iat we
cj an hop© toi retaovfr unfavourable impressions, and so e to puiafyothe ear of
the: publi^aslto ggtin for our cause the means of a fair adjadioaliod. "/But all
this caonbt be done till minisitfers cease to be schoalinasl̂ rs» ^easeuloi be ca-
bined, cribbed, ̂ nd conn ned. ¦: ; ¦ ' . ' , :>¦ : / .. .. : . " • ' ' .« , \

Mearvwfrile,' the Association may lerid . it» countenance, arid thus check
local discouragements, and diminish loc^limpediments, enabling ministers
to d9,lif i^ot ^ULi ihat is desirable^ 

yet something for the furtherance of the
cause &S God* The success t^hat !Will attend on ^such efforts is not problema-
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tic&}̂  The Repor t furnishes , m the aqcount it gives of lh<2 labours an$
sildte ^ oF Mn Wri ght at Alnwick, a striki ng teGommendation of the sugges-
tions we have maae. We urge this raode of exertion on all who have
ipfltienc^er eind wish to use it f ot the good of th#p fellow-men. You will
fiiitil ministers in general glad to fell in with your views, and thankful for
yo\*T co-operation. Thei r inertness in thei ? sacred calling is not of thei r
own chopsing, but forced on them by circumstances ; and iiot without many
a bitter pang, and many a painful renunciation of youthful and holy pur -
pose?, have they tlius been brought to rest from their labours. Gladly would
fliejr extend t|ie sphere of their exertion and injluence3 to say nothin g of
augmenting their means of subsistence. Gladly would they sink the school-r
rnjasfer or the petty farmer in the devoted minister of Christ. Gladly would
they real ize the dreams of their young enthusiasm in turnin g Baeii to truth s
to 6fqd and duty, and living each in the midst of a numerous and zcialous
flcfclft < ¦

The iqstitut jfon s tha t exist amongs t us for the promotion of the great ^pt ir-
poseS ^

religion are few in number , and languishin g for the most part
in- tJ ^prafiqn. The Book and Tra ct Societies have in several instances
reSlst^red .a decreasing circulation. The Fellowship Fun ds enrol but a
mitt ute pbrtiop of the body in their lists of subscribers , and «erve too often
sofeljr] as' an apology for declinin g to co-operate in any work bf religious
beneMence. In the m, literally and unha ppily, the rich and the poor meet^
to^tnfer ?ujroii. a footing of equalit y, but it is an equa lity, not of .rights but
of'tftfti ^, tr ie possessor of one and the possessor of fifty talents subscribin g
the s^tibei Oth er institutions there are which, in respect of moral energ y
andf usefulness , are as though they were not. The members meet together
at statfed seasons, hear a sermon , read the minutes of the last meeting*
(whicn, occupies no long time,} eat a dinner , and retire home. Quarte r by;
qua rte r, and year by year , the same scene is re-enacted , varied only l>y a
qiiostfon being soth etimes mooted if a station for missionar y exertions ttti ght
not l>e found. We have heard , indeed , of plaps, being in embr yo in somfe
part s of the countr y to convert dumb shows and good fare into-something
haviri g life, and vigour , and usefulness , and we have heard also of tb^e imp&-
ditnent s encountered , the tardiness of their progress3 and the doubtful signs
betvpee'n life and death , which they still exhibit . Even thie British andj
Forei gn Unitarian Association itself, thou gh so catho lic in its objects , so
judicious in its exertions , and inheritin g from its predecessor , the Fund 3 so:
honourabl e and well-merited a reputation , has by no means met with the
general and heart y co-operation that it deserves . Yet its Conductors are
men of character , tr ied men , men who have borne the heat and burden of
the day, who have not shru nk in the hour of tri al, nor spare d health or
str ength in their effprts for the common cause. Suqh men have earned our
confidence and merit our support , and he must have a timid heart or a fertile
imaginatio n who sees in their delegated influence the elements of futur e
domination.

But what in this part of our subject we most regret is, that ; the work , for
which tnese observat ions are intended is allowed to remain in difficulties ,
and to linger out a compara tively feeble existence. The discontinuan ce of
the depository cannot be thought of without sorro w by every well-wisher to
the interests of truth , and yet,, unless its sal e be extended so as to enable it
to command and remuner ate the services of able wr iters* this is. a consum-
mation which is more within the limits of probab ility than ; many may
imagine. On this impor tant point thp Report , rer Aar ^s, u Your Committee
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reg*0t Aafc ^the ;call made by their predecessors tit ,femmw$m
assistance for* that publ ication (the Re|K>3itoryy has not beTefa answered iti?
fche way that q?as deswed; aad they deerc * it proper to add $ifeir exhortations;
to:tho se who thiok it of im^ott^ttc  ̂

that 
the Unitarians of 

thte
ccrtwtf ry shouMj

havfc ;a jterio dieai wor thy of the deiipffl itfation  ̂ td aid1 it by ttefr $terafl ^
contributi ons-, £nd  ̂afeovfe alt, by active endeavours to extend the sale in die?
cra ^e,* ofhtfofcfc, - acqu aintance." The> latter i* of rtiosf importance; ^ for that-
would ttifailj rb ly ^cttr e thefbrffi fer * Asie is* ministers tfnd others who have
tile ability cannot ^ gffoid tar^aw iVom their occupations the time necessary
t<$ aid tha i wo*fc with Kterrir ŷ contributions. A minister 's time is his estate,
aad^he cannot  ̂ and he 6iight not, to be called on to sacrifice his means of
subsistence for an object, however laudable it may be. The wonder indeed
is,< rtfct the Repdsito ty has been enabled to support so respectable a characte r,
as-a j Litei ^ i-y production , as it has born e and still bears , considerin g the ;
marl y, engagements and limited means of thdse of our body who, by their
education and experience , are best fitted to contribute to its pages.

; There ^are , however  ̂ a hundred pens in the kingdom of skill and power
tof render the work far more interestin g and efficient than it has ever* b£eny
which t ire Editor, by an increase of pecuniary resources , would be able to
br ing to his aid. But we put it to every man *s conscience , whether those
wJk> Wield them can be expected to divert their ti me and talent fr6nv a
same what profita ble to a profitless employment. How would a merchant
Oi? a trad esman look if any one should call uj>oh him so to act i So^
would ?the baksce of their accounts siand with them at the end of6 the- y^at^
ifGa ^irf part of their time had been occupied, not in the coantin ^-;n6x^ej
but in thp study ? And since the whole of theW time arid tal ^t is-Jeft t»
theip ior the purpioses of their calling, it is not'much to ask a small flnag^
ifr&ht . of. their gain for the promotion of a cause which is or ot%ht to be as
dear to them m to tfre ministers of the gospel.

i^rom what hais alread y fallen fronV us, something 2 may be collected* as to
th^f energies which are avail able in this kingdom' for the promo tion of tTrii -
taim» Christmnit y. It wi ll readil y be seen tfeait whatever exertions ha\?e
beea nrnde are the work of the f ew, not the many—the woi'k of the poorer
an4 middle^ n6t of the richer arid educated classes. But we wish to present
tWs subject unde r a somewhat different aspect , considerin g the pecuniar y
exertions which are made for the support of the tru t h as it is in Jesus. We
says the n, without fear of contradictio *> $ that the Unitarians are , Jf br their
nu wiberSy the riche&t body  of religionists in the king dom, and contribute least
to F #ligiQu& obyekts; and again, tbat t lidr ministers will not suffer in compa-
rison wiith tboae of any class of Dissenters, as to eithetf learning or talent , and
yej> receive of all the teacher s of religioil , ignorant or learned , the scantiest
remuneration * Into the grounds of the latter statement we cannot now pro-
ceed. Whoev er knows any thing of the reli gious world will at once admit
its truth . This being assumed, the former assertion follows as a niStter of
course , an d we iterate the fact , that the Unitar ians are , for their numbers ,
the richest body of religionist fe in the kingdom , and contribute least to reli-
gious objects. But the full evidence of this assertion is not adduced till it*
be stated that : perha ps one half of the insignificant stipends paid to their
ministers proceed from the charity of preceding agesi We do not, w^
thin k, over estimate the amount of endowtae nrs in possession of Uriitarfaii
trust ees. In ; many instances the whole of the salary pr oceeds from end^w^-
ment , and thou gh the minister i9 obliged to unite two ar duous prbfessifrite
in order to find the means of a humble subsistence 1; or , where a scho'61 is
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not attainably is4 obliged t  ̂Kv̂ao^Afev^ e$mQ^v^t ĝn^ilboggfl
there »: one * ittuJH 6er^ofl| jp^J^li^E^^pl^^clj fMi^rj^Qu  ̂gnpi^^9»
yet the tftao # t^^^̂  ^% eaongb
to defra y the expends of opening and cleaning the chapel. And we haM£
M?°™£}?£$c*% irVfi#fe ̂ W!PW§mM  ̂ or
the dd^p^x^^dre^M' t$?ft flJH ^^the minister 'si^fttince ; In other M&9&f o ..th i^hote,J buLa park^̂ eraUv
the chief part  ̂ of tlte tin ^̂ŝ ^^endowments  ̂ A

^
few to^sesseq ; and we^eclare it as our cpnvi^

the case are li^n^i-al fe m^^qgsh^^;^&
np^

$^m "fffdfr ***hear tily ?sa ?̂ that #e v*ish tha t jap the endpwiaeiitsi ^o^k^̂ ^j ^ p̂ f̂weife ^fr^A^sati k to the ̂ foij  ̂ of 
the 

ocjean .; P^r>c^3^ip?iic^%
pooieribW ^^^undife d jfojd  ̂haye %£nx not* and flpjipst i ^y r ^mf kr ^ ^ ^and w^lang|i^h. TJ iiy have beeri  ̂ thiey su-e, an inculius^o pciw cfiuse^̂ 4the^rthptlb it c^ttld 

noi 
do us a greater service tiiant to wr ^st  ̂them ftc^m 4m

hap<fi^ r\i^' '£j^tef^l^rino ipl0 ' we are averse from one generatio n's d^ing
thejdilty [ .6f ihe, n0kt. There was sense in the bull, when the Irishn aan asked,
^* ^^t^fial bo^erity done for us ?" Besides, truste es are, no)t ipamaculate*
KrjQiWe'^̂ ;̂ Sr t>d#ef»j i^e^are told ; eviery one knows that money is powder ;
and ^he^ls^n^efebf 

tfibney 
are not 

alone 

of all men ^^ fj ^^ ^ ŷ ^^ ipower. ;3Btit wfifen fl>ebu0^ts are not peryer^^ted, they are q&ejess, rmrTb&y
merely 

^
fioh! 

^  ̂
jptfoW: of voluntary efforts. 

The 
worst,, .bawe^fe^-j #&%

they K&fin i^Mt^t& W «&rai ener gy. Pers ons attached to e^i<Jow^d plages of
wrsfifo ^st ligdn^ tM gopd^ deeds of thei r ancest ors* Xheir r iqpjtcr i^ii îfi^^( f̂c^^ts^iqftr ^^tSed nothing to 

the 
support of public .worship>;;iiep  ̂^ey

cdfitrrooife rifitfiiti g. JfoW y what men pay for they estimate  ̂ aixd ? qftjan
e^n^e? |̂ ^cate they pay for it. Certainl y they take ar> iijiteres ^J  ̂jtjh^t
^hlc1ic^% tll1etfs^blVes support , and of which , as its supporters , they have
the management and dir ection . Instit utions ia which e^h iPP^lbM  ̂ to
th4 . f e] 6$nmif ̂Ic-ck, will therefor e flour ish. But endowment s supeise<fe
|î r f̂aa1Je3^ffliorii and ^ thereby perspnal interest ; they tak e the goyerni nerit
^^̂ eV

haii

ds pf the many, and place it in the han ds oif the f&q, mdt i«
Sd'dbin ^i tale ; also the occasions of zeaj and jearjiestness ̂ aw^y ^ppi^fe^htf ik e!b{J ISfe society. Tho^e congregations, there ^^ ,̂ l^€tt"r^̂ ^i the
bymtf ofvthddea d, and are governed by the stewards' o^t^e^e âre ^feeiiiT
scflvfes tdd aipt tx) lose all life. And, ir> fact, we fincl ih^t^ni-Md thel aitdouT 6f success, dominate no longer wner^, ihejb^jjp]jiio^iiiflufe^^^bf Endowments has 

made 
itself felt. 

Th  ̂
de^ase^

^1?^ ^̂ 5*iiwJiiterJti ^iMify, yet with the surest effect , extingu^e4 #ie
^ala<l th% int(er,est, of his successors, and seerjps, as if ir<>n^ il ĵo n îU^̂ ^̂a a^demfjj^^̂  influen ce over all tne objepts of his care  ̂ It 

 ̂ '^
[̂ f^n 

\ mrif
K& qj^n i^iVit, divested of its life ?md aniTOatioâ th^s^lf/^ pferY^detl/e'iiarjr^ par t, ahd iniusedi a chUling and freezing |nr] iie^c  ̂i©t<!>
>^^i^;

^
dth^r 

instan ts in wHich the, distri bute of m^e^nM raised
Ŵ t̂^h^M^T̂ 9 '̂  # •? ^

re

^ 
ar
^ Mwent&J^«sft^%tyi ^giv  ̂errb f ah undire âdyanta  ̂ In th^ late, proc ^e^ii^sof

^KKlf ff l̂ Ŝ $e
^

da
^^4#: ^e

Hetiry , Mbbt^̂ 'aiid :V^nf,, 11| V ^̂ ^t  ̂
pajpM .^gre^, that a

IS? Vnitarian ^^K^iJMff icient.



Miiority crO^T tfios  ̂yMf r M 1&&M xti
% 

op^&
ib $e 6&tim£*f

orthodb *f1««
setoe*; ^i§&e& ^m^^̂ ff iW My have mM>d }mi uecuiriWy

Iff ^u* cSiJtoai  ̂y*f the 
^t*ier*l "rfcfitt £ of trt jikri amsm in t^ibiwjom, the

dfedki ^i^W^rtfftt« U ^ft^i
wfe

l^n called forth in tbfe^̂ ^ f^anAtto g^^i^I l^
iia^iafl  ̂

J s tb be 

reckoned 

a bapp ^cnrcttoai aii^e*
 ̂ ItJ ^the ^tf i^^oWfcfr j  ̂ that we liave to recpJid, aniiyeJ bavealr

T^ly^naiSiatS fk^ii^titfcunatte itded with 
causes oif regret and Brai Ma.

tfdh iJ ^^̂ gf^aitfeti <iF inttitstetrs of Oie go>pet of Chr^t coiaentiiig |o
i*>m^

 ̂f^ ij  ̂ qo4 l̂ ^ ilfjlP ^ys^eiitfti g ^itK &6S& to whom they are o^ect4 ̂ ^̂ p$^m  ̂pi
^siW^hg^loof from 6ther s whoiri, on aiicoiiat .^^iff-^^̂ y^^f^ni^ih^yjc^rih6t but fesp^ct, however incapable they are of treadin g ixv their
sl6^sef'^ ;inife ;dalm8- of a wife and 

family are, we grant , powerful ;and bind ^
teSilllbat MI!hf6r : than sacrifice even to the means of support ing thepat ĵ^ie
coiHlorts m a gooa conscience and the approving smile of Heaven—^rather
thari risk present peace and future safety, we would, and thin ^ iivtmi?Ai& '
gr^eê ! dfes<jerid to the humblest occupatioa in which an honest liyel^hpod
coiifd %e gained. We should for ourselves hiave been more gratified tad the
frecte ii^agnations in the Synod of Ulster led the Remonstra nts to decline the
ftegiiim Dohtim , which in realit y converts thei r churches into an estsil^hr
tfi^t^nd themselves into dependents on govern ment ; 

and also to 
set 

aside
th&f of k i  of Pres byterian government , the evils of which they have seeix so
aiai^ly-irittetrated , and which, as far as we can jud ge, possesses no advanta ges
^V^r the 1 congrega tional system, in which each society governs , itself a|id
dhfechfes may, if they will, without permanentl y delegating power to any
estabHshed bbdy^ associate together for the furth erance of object s of common
ilttere gfe; ?; — • - . . . , , ,  -, ^- ¦ ¦!. > '

 ̂ With thcf^sitigle exception of the instance jus t given, our review lias bi*
tlierlo beerf of a gloomy complexion. But the most painful case of failure
^^̂ th^ttfe to b^

noticed. India , the first field of our missionary exertion s
ill for&igOTShds ; India , whose spiritual welfare awakened an intere st in. the
for^a&fQjf Ma % cjr f tri ^^most enlightened and pious men of America as well
^E^iglaiid-^ar ti intere$t which exhibited the Unitarian body in the most
|̂^irtg ratiittide triat it ever assumed ; India , which, with the name of its
v^^ /'lear̂ nfedydnd^b&ievolent . Brahmi n, gave the fairest promise of an even-
tual, ' though perhaps a tar dy harvest ; this country, which had excited our
hftpe<*iior^ perha ps than arjy other spot, Americ a excepted, is now without
a! T^i^i

ari
:im&ionary 

and the means of Unitarian worshi p* But we cpr-
rd^t ^tnrS ^lves;̂ vre do wrong, in so saying, to that excellent and persevering
mail, > 'W%lliam Roberts. We were thinkin g in writing the above of Mr.
Adarn>

; a«d we m'ay be par don0d if for a moment we overl ooked the hum-
bler y6t iriOfe efficient labourer when the great space which Calcutta , has
lately occupied in the public attenti on, and the great exertions made for?the
advancetiaer it 6f its spirit ual enlightenment , are considered. Of all the cir-
cumstances which may have had weight with Mr. Adam in the ch^agea of
pur pose he has sh^wn , and finally in his renunciation of the mis&ion^xy
office , no oae iexcef>t a resident in Calcu tta caa be fully infor sped̂:; u -itif ip
hesitate  ̂ therefore , to give to his conduct tlie name of vacillation , But we
must express bur belief that if Mr. Adam had possessed more of the ̂ pi»t
of a missionary than some thin gs, and especially what we deeax (for a mis-
sionary) his und iie anxiety about a provision for himself and his wife and

¦ • •• ^ ¦ • -'a^^^iD^r r - i&



family*, seem to warrant us* ta ascribe to him, the cause at Calcutta rwould
have had a faker chan ce of> success tha n we believe it has. In saying this^
we have no intention of throwing blame on" Mr ; Adam * A person may be
of unimpeachable character , as in bis case is doubtless the fact , and yet not
possess the degree of lofty and chivalrous disintereste dness, tiae unity and
steadiness of purpose , '. the elasticity of mind ? and/ unquenc hable ardour of

• ^ - ¦ • • • . m ¦m^ m m  . ¦ . . .  . . • •  v

spirit , which are essentia lly requi site to secure success to any rising m\d
unpo pular ca^use. < :

That Mr * Adam has had to encount er greai  ̂ various ,, arad mosfciblameabte
opposition, we know ; and in oue opinion the cause of the failure is to fa&
attributed chieft y to those with whom he was associat ed* That they or any
of> them intended to traverse all his plans, to neutralize and discounten ance '
his efforts * to.dam p and extinguish his- zeal, to thro w discredit on the eau ^i
of which he was the advocate , and to brin g it to iiir etriet iabte1 rtik v we d©<
not affirm ; btrt 'Certainl y some of their measures could not have been more
effectuall y constructed ; their conduct in some instances could? not ; have been)
more injuriousl y planned , if the subversion of the cause had been the object
in view. In readin g the narrative of the circumstances to which we have
alluded

 ̂
and which the Report details , we felt alternate pity and alienat ion—

pity for ' Mr. Adam , and alienation as to those who ought to have been his
coadjutors. We fear, however , that Mr. Adam is not the only one whov ifr
labourin g to raise up a prostrat e cause and to advance the kingdom of ifesos,
has met at the bands even of those who, by the closest bonds j oughts to toavG'
givenihelp and encoura gement, with little else than crosses and obstruDfcfem gi '
Such; thin gs flesh and blood will feel, however great the consolation attisro g
from the testimony of conscience and the hope1 of Heaven's favour ; and in*
the case of Mr. Adam, they appear to have been too stron g and to<£ nume-i
rous for him to master. We ought to mention that he stron gly ur ges the
Unitari an body to send to Calcutta another missionar y, and if a persorr could
be found whose whole soul was bent on the great work of lightin g up a
candles (to use the words of Wiekliffe) in our Eastern dominions , which
should from year to year, and age to age; increase in the: ' brilliancy and
war mth- of its illuminations , whose mind also was well disciplined* and
stored with useful learning, he would in all < probabi lity find in: India an'
abundant reward of sustained , persevering ,: and long-continu ed efforts .

Thus have we shewn what occasions? of humiliation ; ther e are in the :pre-!
sent aspect of Unitarian affairs. What will be1 the end of this stat e ? Laten t
power we have in abun dance ^—moral character ,, intellectual :worth , worldl y
affluence -^—none of these things are wantin g; Wh y are they not more 1
available for the cause of God and man ? If we speak of progress9 it ought
not to be that , as in the Report before us, we have to dwell chiefl y on'mat --
ters isuch as the Eman cipatiro n of the Catholics , and the Unitarian Marria ge
Bill ; which , however important ' in themselves , would, if thin gs were in a
healthful condition , occupy but ' a small portion of : a1 document which sets
forth *the impression made upon the kingdom * durin g the space of one year ,
by?what we deem the pure and undefined reli gion, of Christ * We do not
undervalue the conquests of civil liberty over intolerance ; but we have '
been -taught to know a freedom of infinitel y more val ue than any which
can result from the removal of ! civil disqualifications ; it> is the libert y
wherewith Christ i makes frt3e; not the body merel y* but the mind and the
heart of mani The former is but a means ; the latter is the great end
of the gospel~the great? end of - all the works and ways of> God I And a
noble r work the Deity could not propose ev^n to himself, than to form and)
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bui ld up* in the human bosom a spul filled with generous ejtcellence, choose
irjg< of itself good, and eschewing evil, ' -walkin g in the light? ©C its own*
kindl ing, and devoting its ener gies; to the service and glory of ite Maker *
Could we but flatter ourselves, cotild- but our reports tru ly speak, of* in**-
mgrous instance s of this * holy work ^ of daily and * annual progress made
ther ein, by Unita rian. Christ ianity^ t hert v should we have cause—abundan t
cause—r to rejoic e in the presen t, and hail the approach of the future * But
we dare not hope that the kingdom of Christ , is thus advancin g under (Mir
ausp êSi The -world around us is lying in wickedness * The home of tiie
majority of our readers is surround ed; by many who are in the gall of bit-
teri3§s% being enslaved to sin ; and yet what healing stream have we* re-
cently set to flow ; what light have we kindled to cleanse and illum ine our
sufferin g fellow-men ? Our neighbourhoods are incessantl y increasin g ; the
yoilng swarm around us on every side ; those of riper years arise in clouds ;
where is there on our part an increase of exertion , an augmentation of moral
ener gy, to meet the growin g demand ? Alas ! the general effect of the
thickenin g of the population is to hide fro m public view the temples de-
voted to our worshi p, to hide our candle under a bushel , and to restrict
the moral influ ence which we exert. How long will these thin gs be?
Hatffe we arrived at the lowest point of depression ? May a chan ge for the
better be expected ,? All things , we iterat e, are in onr possession, requisite
to exert a most healing and efficient influence oa our fellow-men—-aU but
the great mover , the life and soul of action—the will. We can hardl y resist
pieiuriiag tqf ourselves the delightful effects of a general " effort for the fiir-
thera nee. o-f * piety and tr uth* How many homes would resound with notes
of j °y which are now. the abodes of vice and misery ! How many a ppi-
spnex; would leap to lose his chains4 How many a heart would sing for joy !
HorW many a father, and mother* aad wife, and children , wou^d tast e agarin
of happ iness I How many who* throu gh fear of death and the oppr essio» of
err oii, had all their life-time been kept in miserable bonda ge, would exult in
knowing, loiving^ and serving a Father ! What mists would pass away ftom
the eyes ! whafc doubt and harassment from the heart ! and how grateful ly
would the sounds of the gospel fall on the ear * of those who had all but re-
iiQunce dL- a; Saviour  ̂ and a hope of eternity * throu gh the revoltin g inconsist -
encies of pr evailing errors 1 Inde pendentl y of all this  ̂ the very sight of a
whole; community respectable by numbers , character , education , and rank ,
animated by one grea t, and power ful emotion , rising in its stre ngth to extend
the dominion of truth and goodness, presents on e of the noblest spectacles
which i it i& permitted to^ man to witness * Glad should we be could we hope
to se .̂th is visionvrealized- ^^ could we adopt, as descri ptive of an approachin g
scene amongst : our body,, the sublime language of Milton :

*\ Methin ks L see in my mind a noble and puissant nation rousin g herself
like a stiiong/maja after sleep, and shaking her invincible locks : methin ks I
seeiiher ; as ;an eagle nursing s her mighty youth and kindlin g her undazzled
eyes, at , the fulL mid*day beam ; purg ing and unsealing her long-abused
sight at the fountain itself of heavenl y rad iance ; while the whole noise of
tin iQious and. flocking birds , with those also who love the twilight , flatte r
about amassed at .what she mean s, and- in thei r envious gabble would prog-
nosticat e a year of; sects and schisms.''

Thus .far , respecting the condition in which we iind ours elves ̂ is* a body of
Chr istians *. Our view has not ,, it will be obvious  ̂ been confined to suoH
pajcts of Unitarianiam as are , or are thou ght to be, of a speculative natu re ;
but chiefl y we; have had in mind the state of our moral influen ce* on the
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community. The? detailsiint e^wfaieluwei towejebtbted cfeaVe oocasiorted tis nd
*&}gH d^re^̂ fc

spate  ̂ But th
rowin g 

asid  ̂aH 
pefSGI ^^ la

rld paily ̂ ottsid era -
tions* we have asked solely wfaat ^ i^/ lrtilfa pj^ ^\lfe^baVisus6i^tit tb -^ia^hing
extenuate , ornaughfc set down in malice  ̂ :The Af^feckMed tgaypifr kdihe
instances , fail/ harsh ly on the ear. We ate soimy fo  ̂i  ̂

-and deeply sorry
that a good eause should be so badly se^ved^jksife^e^riitlis ^he^r Unitari an-
ism has beep. But, however unpleasant the truth iti^ te5 tfeere >are ©cca-
sions when it must be spoken. And su#ely ̂ heq^th& 4nt»4fc ^̂
are at stake , ther e ought to be no compromise tritb dcrt y^s liF^fe^t^

^e^lshf^k
that no Uaitarian would desire it* Much rathe i! would \ each, *4*fa whatever
circumstances he might be placed, adopt the sentiment> b& to i&*he ¥tiidme-
theu ^:-¥ijaetiiSi - . ¦ ¦ - ; . .: . -- ¦¦ , . ,: ^t \ ' " ? :.zr l l  o ^^r r> rhb:

./^ -i. ,

Utj«£ jm. ol^ctto-a  ̂ ,
uvu /̂Mrs f Avthis jpev Qsa riP' vo&ijjJLa yap ^ 

n
Al<r%i^6v elm/ d»7/>ct o-vvBerovq %6yovq. k;' * ^'v»v ,O:\*i j .1

>-. ,-. : - r . . - • '.- - ' !. - v -, .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - • ¦

. : • -
¦ 
-¦¦¦ -  l - :i ' <v::i f.U h^b^r j f>i!

oi^»s^MS^^^Wwna-<H*: the doctrines of Christianity ̂ *c^! ?la ma»y re-
sJ^^^I?^^P?il:iafe  ̂*®$ 

display 

an enlightened^ 
liberal̂  msic trufysiOtaris*

ttpiu{̂ }jf) iir |lij^,̂ g5Hn§ ^t; f£op iJie absolute unity of^ the {Divide IBeing^r^tes
^$$^̂  ^e only object of reBgiduslw<>rsttp>aii^
aol̂ ratior ), is^cq^ile arid conclusive ; 

and the 
refuts^ion ^ of tlie commonly

i|pe|̂ ed̂ tj [pp jp f the atonement , with one or twcr exeeptioinsi is deservin g
^ îi ĵS^̂ Ŵ ' ^  ̂writer 

lay

s cl

aim 

to 

the 

charac ter ofdlfaila$Bn f$
aad notvvit hstandi qg  ̂ th% <iiflferettce which still exists upo« ^o|l^i?|s«rafo ^oE
%0̂ %^̂ 9̂f>t :.flie9itaie ^ ^dmit his claim. It seeias deiimbteO mavaid
HffifflP c$R^^̂  » and ta dirie^t ^»r ^t^rto ^yfiriilrfe
 ̂?Sfli ^° ft wijb satisfaction and without compromisin g any principle&df

^MW W HWft l9*j} inipoftancê  rath er to .those $mm 'Mmbk%km$ ^*M
^M^rJpww-^i»^an^. tfiaa -to such as am subj^t^r^̂ bay  ̂aild contra
v#^ ̂vs^r^^ .̂^i^^'i8 natur ally opposed i tQ^ntofe njd tim %ttled
HW ^^ fil?  ̂̂ eve-Mi W 9 *̂ ^

ut in thr ^e I^
130

^5>^tf Ateww Wift |©B3DE
one God in one person ; in one and only one object <>f religi|?u»j :w^6hipi
^gPIWP^W^1-̂ 1

 ̂&$*¦ SwhrM 'ifi&te will ^
p^e^bfegrorpto

^?fflf  ̂ i WteW 4^^ti^s ;t^ere ^ay <^ist c qn^ quj^sti^s"jeflj-krf eriO r aio^
RWSSfe 5* i¥^wtei^

#g^d/ifm^©r^F^fe^^Pn«ffi5B^!>^f £BH»aTOI  ̂ UHferfan : is
^8^l?^f ̂ i; gBtoHb^ f $!§F]l$gV^^^^^^
VSMjaPBB®W?%ftriy $ SB^m r̂^^Mh ̂  fa^ly ̂ ^|̂ feen4^^^f^t.
%^i^¥ t&fePŝ  ^IW?6) 1?^^® 

at|» 

^m^ p̂ mf if ^mm^m^m^tmWMM^W WHJW B wtif, AHi?, ? *& ,a GpiippaTat i^feliy: t^8i#g^©|jowyeni0nce,
^J1' ̂ 5i,«B8 n^

ce
^X,°/ .SfWHffig>% a Ql^^% f̂ wp ^^^^tmnid̂ 0n m^ ftave

83S3rW?WBfflF j aCs ̂ ^^IHHf^JVttJb^*mriM»W^S»iP? '̂Qbl*si* or
W BlTOllBfl?^HSfel^^4i!^^ have
^?##*̂ ^Key^^!!«i«feffl W* H» 

fftW#W*
j f» ^feî ^ ly.as

^Mft^ - ^W't^/J^-ffl^fr^^ ?f ?^d%Hy ^?ef^f^¥>R, j f r to  
in^

SSfl̂ HP11̂  fiWf ^ifflfffifi iPW.r̂ ^lSR^aeG^tx  ̂ail*W*̂ ^5Wi?g€».-

SKT^.1 Unitarians rwitogftmn itkein^lstthtivgy.  ̂ £  ̂ ^
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While, h<WOT er, I should heifer from ©ontest ingB the right of our Aria rf
br&hiem to^mw^J ^ tkonqxj iimMb^designation  ̂ I ivould «U)tiib#t(S^rgtd6d
as meaning to J ^^thatidufe^oi ntsioMifijerera ce 

ar ie
ioav^^ rffc^

^rf-n^c ,̂ or
that ,, the quesfciob* ^^hecf !hî lMas t^nwas TeaMy and trul y^Stiafî a pre£
e^^i%f(|ptitJm^i0Q»  ̂wJbbstetbe jdWciple of Christ is deeply intereste d to
ans ^e^efcfr^  ̂ hint ifie ineaii ^of? solcleing.
D^oJBcnfiCD^fis ^^^€i ?fcfti^iH3aient in favour of 
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nistr y. Why may Vve not suppose that a  ̂Paul was carried in a fr&nce into
the third heaven , so Jesus may have been actual ly trans porte d itito the
more immediate and sensible presence of God durin g the period of his so-
journ in the wilderness ?

Man y objections to the notion of the pr oper deity of Christ are staled by
I>r. Bruce with great force and correctne ss ; and he seems to think that his
own doctrin e is a sort of medium between two extremes , Which steers clear
©f the di fficulties , and unites the adva nta ges, of both . I am apt , on the dther
band , to suspect that in some particulars it does not present the advantages
of either extreme , but is liable to the objections and difficulties of both.
For example, " No one," we are told , (p. 173,) " can believe that Peter
had any suspicion of the deity of his Master durin g the life of Christ , or
knew that he was holding famil iar converse every day With the Almighty ;
that it was God whom he took aside and rebuked ," &c. This is the foun-
dation of a good argument against the Trin itarians ; but I dbubt whether the
Ariat * can with much consistency urge it ; at least it may be retorted agairtet
himself. Had Peter , it may be inquired , any susp icion that his Master was
a superangelic being ; under God the immediat e instrument in the ci-eatioii
and government of world ? If he had , we are to suppose that he rebu ked
and conversed familiarl y with his Maker ; with a being superior id him in a
degree beyond all computation surpassing the greatest inequalit y that cani
subsist among mortals. If he had not , the questions urged with so tnuch
force and eloquence by Dr. Bruce against the Trinitarians , may be Equall y
addressed to the Arians .

A leadin g objection to the Aria a scheme, which , indeed , appears to trie
decisive of the question^ is the continual use of the term Man in speakifr g
of Christ. In this respect it labours under even greate r difficulties than the
hypothesis of the Trinit y itself. For , accordin g to this, Christ is at the
same ti me perfect God and perfect man, " of a reasonable sotil and human
flesh subsistin g." That the doctrine thus stated is incomprehensible , signi-
fies nothin g, because this is a privilege which its patrons lay claim to in
the outset . Bat td a being* such as the Arians describe, I can see no rea^ori
or ptopriety in applying the epithet man , by which , however , the Savitftj t
inconstantl y designated in the New Testamen t. Wh at is a man ? A bemfe
endowed with such a corporeal frame ? Is this alone aft " adequate demiiticj ri
of the human species ? Surel y not ; it must be by a refe rence t6 the tn^st
import ant , not to the least important , part of his constitution that every
being must "be designated. A being of a superior ofder , sufpass iri^ iri dig-
nity and excellence all other create d intelli gences, ot at least ektfeedin g all
human minds, properly so called, in a degree beyotld any thin g v^ffich we
can* conceive; is supposed to have left for a time his celestial resid&ice  ̂ £tid
ta have been coopied up in a body resembling that of man. It ma^; perha ps
be fairly contended that our knowledge of psychology is too imperfect to
authorize us to affirm with confidence that this supposition is impossible;
aiid, therefore , if Scri pture did appear distinctl y t6 teach it, we should be
prepared to acknowledge its truth ; but , in that case, such a nond escript
being could with no more propriet y be called a man , than the soil of NeW-
ton sent to occupy the body of an oyster could be called an oyster.

We are taldi indeed , by Dr. B.^ in vindication of this ufce of the term
man , that it is frequently used in Scri pture with reference tQ othef sOperibr
beings who appeared in a human form : " Thus the angel Whtf \vfestled with
Jacob is called a man ; as are also the three angels who appeared to Abra-
ham ; the angel whom Nebuchadnezzar saw in the futnace , and those who
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tare re seen by Joshua Bad Manoah. Daciiei caKs Gab riel a man. In like
manner the young men who sat at the side of the sepulchre , and the two
men who appeared at the ascension, were superior beings in a human form.
None of these were ever supposed to be animated by a human soul, and
tbias .to hgve two souls," (P. 157)  ̂ This last example, however, at least,
it must be recollect ed, is a mere grat uitous assumption ; we are nowhere
told any such thin g ip Scri pture , If, as I believe to have been ihe case,
they were real men, it was impossible that the sacred writers shoald suppose
any thing else than that they were animated by human souls, and there fore
they were not at all likely to say a word about it, because it could never
occur to them that their readers would entertain a doubt on the subject.
As for the instances quoted from the Old Testament , it may also bear a
question , whether the angels who appeared to Abrairam and to Jacob were
in realit y any thin g more than what they are called. It is not Scripture;
it should be observe d, J>ut Nebuchadnezzar , who calls the fourth figure which
he saw in the furnace , a man ; he speaks, indeed , of his form being like the
son, or a son, of God ; meaning, pro babl y, that there was someth ing abou t
his appearance peculiarl y dignified, such as might be expected in a prophet
or person deputed with an especial commission from God.

It is observa ble, mat in several passages of these discourses the author
makes use (inadvertentl y, I am persuaded J of some of those artifi ces of dis-
putation by which practis ed controversialists often endeavour to make the
worse appear the better cause. Thus , after enumeratin g (pp. 196, &c)
nearly all the passages which are usuall y quoted by the believers in the
pre-existenc e, as either distinctl y expressin g or implying that doctrine , he
adds, " jhes e are a f ew of the texts which speak directl y of the existence of
Christ previousl y to his incarnation ." In the succeedin g remark s on the
methods of interpr etation adopted by Socmians and others of some of these
passages, and which , of course , appear to him unnatural , far -fetched , and
unsatisfacto ry, we read as follows : " But even this distortion of particula r
texts is not tho ught sufficient to invalid ate this doctrine ; for some who deny
it are farced , at the same time, to expun ge the commencement of Matth ew
and Luke ; and this without any warrant or authorit y from manuscri pts."
(P. 199.) Whether those who reject the introd uctory chapte rs of Matt hew
and Luke, (or either of. them , for there are those who receive the latter
while tbey xeject the former ,) have sufficient grounds for so doing, is a
question with which I shall not concern myself at present , because I do not
see what connexion it has with the cont roversy about the pre-existence of
Chri st. Msuay who deny this doctrine admit the authenticit y of these chap-*
texs, and with it the astonishin g fact which they are commonly supposed to
relate. But the mode of inter pretation , satisfacto ry or otherwis e, by which
the Socinians (so called), are accusto med to explai n the Arian texts in con-
sistency with their doctrine , are not such as to f orce them to expunge the
commencement of Matthew and Luke. This, therefore , is nothin g better than
an artifi ce to cast a stigma on his opponents in the estimati on of his read ers,
as persons who will not hesitate , for the sak e of an hypothes is, to expunge
portions of Scr ipture in defiance of all authorit y ; thus rousing their preju-
dices and drawin g their attenti on away from the real question. It is an
drgumentu m ad invidicurL, which is not less unfou nded than inconclusive.

" We have every rea son," Dr. Br uce informs us, " to believe that the
Patriarcha l and Mosaic dispensation s were conducted , under God, by the
agency of one superemin ent being, denominat ed the Angel of the Covenant *&c, an  ̂ we are expressly told that they were orde red by the minist ry of
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angels?* (P. 199.) Here be takes it for granted that the persons described
in this last passage by the term angels, were beings superior to nien ; the
probabilit y is, that Moses and the {prophets are the angels or messengers
intended . But allowing that such beings were employed as agents in this
part of the Divine administration , is it to be supposea, we are asked, that
after these illustrious spirits had carried the business to this point, they
should be ail at once dismissed, and the grea t design consummated by a
mere man ? " Is it conceivable that this grand and consistent plan should
be suddenly broken off, and that these glorious ministers of the Most High
should be superseded by the son of a Galilean peasant ?" Her e again we
have the argumentum ad invidiam : " Can any good thin g come out of
Nazareth ?"

In a note to one of these discourses , Dr. Bruce values himself on his
readiness to take the Scriptures as he finds them , and to receive the texts on
which he founds his doctrine in their natural (that is, what appears to the
modern, or to the merely English reader , their natural) sense. He finds
fault alike with the Trini tarian and the Socinian , because they lay much
stre ss on verbal criticisms , various readings , and philological disquisitions ;
and amuses himself and his readers with the trifling minutiae , as he aflfects
to represe nt them, which have often been brou ght into discussion* It is not
unreasonable to expect that when verbal criticism is against a man, he will
be agains t verbal criticism. Certainl y it is easy enough to throw contempt
da the minute and apparentl y petty details in which the critic sometimes
finds it necessar y to busy himself ; and the unlearned reader is readily per~
suaded to believe that it is altogether a useless labour narr owly to examine
the opposite pretensions of various readin gs, or to think of settlin g points oi"
theology by o, ij, to. But this is a mere topic of declamation, to which it fe
rather surprisin g that a man of unquestionable learnin g like Dr. Bru ce
should have recourse . When the omission, or change, or transpositio n of a
word, or even of a lette r , produces an important change in the meaning of
a passage, though it may be a matter of minute deta il, it evidently ceases to
be tri fling ; and whether it affects the interpretation of a text on which any
disputed doctrine is supposed to depend or not, still it is sure ly not unrea -
sonable—nay, rathe r, it is our duty, to avai l ourselves of any means by which
light may be thrown on the true sense of holy writ * In more instances than
one, our author has shewn himself not only sensible of the necessity of
resortin g to this method of deter mining the true sense of Scripture, but wil-
ling and abundantl y competent to apply it with accurac y and success.

Towards the conclusion pf this discourse, the author endeavours to remote
the objection to his views derived from their supposed tend ency to weaken
the efficacy of the example of Christ . Muc h of this, it has been said, de-
pends on our regardin g it as the example of a human being, endowed with
powers and capacities not natur ally superior to the rest of his fellow-*crea -
tures, thou gh enlightened by the especial influence of Divine grace, and
filled with all the fulness of tbe Godhead. A being so completely unique
as an archan gel, divested of his superior attribut es, and assumin g for a time
the human form, could not , it is said, be a suitable example to his human
disciples of those qualities and affect ions which it is desirable that men should
cultiva te; as he cannot real ly sustain the relations in which they are placed,
so, it is thou ght, he cannot exemplify the conduct by which those relatio ns
should be distinguished . I cannot say the objection appears to me of any
great weight; because all the examples which are proposed for our imitation ,
must , as far as they are deserving of imitation at all, be those of superio rs ;
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mixes with the French people, and studies their character at home. They
who dispute the improve ment, must admit the chan ge. Books a half cen-
tury old lead you to expect in our neighbours frivolity and vanit y : the
actual inspection of their manners and habits soon impresses, you with the
conviction that if these qua lities once belonged to their characte r* they are
an altered people* There may be a greater appearance of Iight-heartedness
and freedo m from care in the populace of Franc e than in that of Englan d,
seen out of doors : they are in fact more sociable, and have more pub lic
amusements ; but in conversation with individuals , and in the retirement of
families* Englishmen in Fran ce are surprised to observe a pr evailing sedate -
ness approachin g to seriousness. The French themsel ves are conscious of
the change , and ascribe it to the Revolution. It does not follow of necessity
that because they are more sober-minded , they are more contem plative,
but the one habit is certainl y favourable to the other. In Pari s there are
many indications of your being in the midst of a reading publ ic* And
when to these considera tions is added the circu mstance of the French
people being proverbiall y temperate , it can scarcely be doubted that Fra nce
is in a course of moral impro vement .

No one out of France can readi ly conceive of the deep intere st taken by
the people in the political question s of the moment. The strugg le is not of
faction with faction, but of the Nation with the Caurt. Whether they be
right or wron g, the people thin k that the Charter is in jeopardy, and theiir
object is to preserv e and to obtain securities for civil and religious l$>e?jt,y;»
The general persuasion is that they will succeed. This is here stated less
as a political topic, than as a symptom, of the publ ic mind, and an indicati pa
of the light that is abroad , and of the determinatian aad earnes tness of the
national chara cter.

The Roman Catholic and Protestant Religions are equally established in
France : the former, indeed , is declared to be the religion of the nation a*nl
the court , and some special privile ges are granted to it ;  but the ministers
of both are salari ed by the government , and it is somewhat curious that the
Protestant pastors have lar ger salaries appointed to them than the ordinar y
Catholic priests , on the ground of their not being doomed , like these , to
celibacy. A good Catholic might call this differen ce, a bribe to heresy and
schism.

As an Established Chu rch, the Roman Catholic religion of Fra nce has
few of the attribu tes and distinct ions, and little of the influence that we are
accustomed to associate with the Church of England . The Revolution
stri pped the Church of its lands and tithes , and shut up the ecclesiastical
court s. Napoleon restore d the national reli gion, but he was neither able
nor willing to reinstate the priesthood in their temporalities . At present ,
the Fr ench ecclesiastics have no political power but that which they may
derive from their personal character. One of their bishops latel y put out a

* We learn from a recent numbe r of a French paper , (Le Compilntewr,) that
there are now ia Paris 152 journal s, literary, scientific , and reli gious, and 17 poli-
tical—-in all 169. Of these papers 1,51 are Constitutional , or , as they are called,
Liberal—the 18 others being more Monarc hical in their spirit. The 151 Constitu-
tional Jou rnals have, it is stated , 197,000 subscribers , 1,500 ,000, rea ders , and pro-
duce an income of 1 ,155 ,000 francs. ; the 18 others have 21,000 subscribers ,
I92jOGO rea ders , with an income of 437,000 francs . Besides these Journ als , pub -
lished in the cap ital , there are printed , it is calculated , in the pro vinces , 75, exclu-
sive of papers for advertisements and ministerial bulletins. Of the country jou rnals
66 are described as Constit utional.
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pastora l letter describ ing arwl deeply lamenting the degradation of the clergy.
In number , they are inadequate to the duties of the church. Candidates
for the priesthood are taken chiefly from the lower ranks. Their education
is said to be very defective. And from these and other causes the clergy are
extr emely law in public estimat ion.\

The complaints af the prevalence of infidelit y in France were at one
time thou ght in England to be a mere political manoeuvre ; but it appears
by the event that they were scarcel y overcharged. A generation has grown
up without religion. The churches are thin ly attended , and chiefl y by
women and children . Nothin g is more common in society than a joke
upon the rit es of the church. It is said , however , that a large proportion
of intelli gent men , who are masters of families, and approachi ng to middle
age, are wearied with scepticism, and for the sake especial ly of their .chUr
dren are strong ly dissatisfied with the state of reli gious destitution in which
they find themselves. They cannot return to the dogmas and practices of
the Roman Catholic Chu rch ; they abhor the domination of the priesthood ,;
and at the same time they see nothin g allurin g or satisfactor y in Pr ptes^
tantism , as \t is pro fessed in France. Some of these have late ly turned
their attention to Unitarianism , with which they have become acquaint ed
through the medium of English and America n publications , and are dls^*
posed to tr y the experiment of transl ations and abrid gements of somej>£
tfeese ih their own language. Others meditate further schemes, and ccSi?-
teinplate the establishment of a sect of Catholic Unitarians * It is a fact,,.at
once curi ous and encourag ing, that many individuals and several Uvipt s of
persons have indul ged these designs and hopes without concer t, and eyetK
without a suspicion of each other 's wishes. The schemes referred to m&y{
in some cases have been suggested , and in others may have been strength-
ened, by political feelings and speculations ; but it will appear , as the wr iter
believes, whenever the attempt of re ligious reformation shall be ser iously
hiade in Franc e, that many of the best minds of that countr y are swayed
iri their desire of a ration al religion by a pur e regard to truth , and to the
riiora l welfare of their fellow-creatures. It may be added , that the lar ger
pbrtion of the press is favourable to a new and further religious reformation ,
aiid tha t the Charter is interpreted as providin g toleration for any form of
Christian faith and worship .

In the restlessness of spirit which prevails in the French metro polis, some
able men have attem pted to find relief and comfort in the doctrine and
forms of Tbeophilanthro pism.* The effort to revive this sect is still con-
tinued, but wit h little success ; for its history is associated in the public
mind with revolutionar y times, which the benevolent and the prudent equally

* The sect of Theophilanthrop ists was founded , or rat her attempted to be found -
ed , by La ReVeillere Lepaux , one of the Five Directors. The object was to raise a
rel igion without Revelation. Mi gnet , in his f t  History of the French Revolution ,"
in the Eng lish translation , publis hed at Pari s, in 1828 , says (p. 378) of La Re*veill£re ,
as one of the Directory, that , " entrusted with the moral part of government , he
was desirous of introducing, under the name of Theop?dlanthropic, a, form of DeisticaL
wprship, which the Committee of Public Safety had ineffectually attempted to esta-
blish by the Festival of the Supreme Being: He provided temp les f or it , hymns ,
formul as, and a sort of liturgy ; but such a creed could not long continue general ,
it could only be individual . The Theophilaj ithrop ists became the objects of ridicule ;
for their worshi p opposed both the op inions of the Catho lics and the ipn bel ief of
the Revolu tionists. Thus , in the trans ition from public institutions to individual
cree ds , liberty was converted int o civilization , and worsh i p into opiniou . The
Deists remained , bu t the Theophilanth ropists were no more. "
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wish to f orget ; and, besides, it does not recognize the truth of Christianity,
and there is happily a growing conviction that nothing short of thisTcdtn sup-
ply the moral wants of the people.

The Protestants are, as has been said, an established sect in France, and,
as might be expected from their position in the state, are timid and quiet.
Their preachers are excellent men, but from various causes they scruple to
agitate controversial topics in their sermons. The exceptions^ to this rule
are, it is believed, very few. Amongst the Protestantsate several "peers of
France, and some of the gentry, and many distinguished manufacturers and
capitalists—but their Protestantism is rather political thatt teKgibus : they
are said not to make conscience of religious worship. The leaven of scep-
ticism has evidently spread amongst this body. The precise theological
opinions of the Protestant Churches can scarcely be collected with accuracy.
Some individuals and preachers have been stirred up by the " Evangelical?'
party in England to avow and to seek to propagate Calvinism, and tKe^e
accuse their brethren who do not strive for a " revival" of various heresies.
There are without doubt many anti-trinitarians amongst the French Protesi-
tants, although few of them would agree entirely with the English Unita-
rians. Some late computations would appear to shew that Protestantism
lias been long on the wane in France ; yet the Protestants themselves are at
this^ moroieat cherishing the belief of a recent turn in their favour, and, to
pifovs the faet, allege the endowment by the government of twenty ne%
churches within the last year. They must do much more thari cdnipOTis
with their lafe habits before they can hope for any great augipentation df
their number* Their main want is books, argumentative and expository
religious books. There is, as far as is known to the writer^ only one period
dical amongst them , and this is under "orthodox** influence. The Rititf e
Protestctnte, which ably and spiritedly disputed the dogmas of Catvin, is
dropped, though not from any failure of subscribers. A report is abroad
that this work is speedily to be revived under a new and bolder title, and £6
be devoted to the illustration and defence of Unitarianism.

In Paris there are many American residents, of whom some of the prjii-
cipal were members of Unitarian churches in the Unit ed States. These
complain of the want of a public English religious service agreeable td their
opinions and taste. Why do they not open an Anglo-American Unitarian
Church ? They would be exposed to less jeal ousy than any other foreign-
ers ; they would be supported by some of the English ; and in ah easjr ahji
natural manner they might help forward the religious reform which so many
circumstances point out as the result of the present working of the puWic
mind in France. Is not this an object worthy of the consideration of the
American Unitarian Association ?

" The tru th shall make you free ." John viii. 32.
There ts not a greater mistake than that of confounding Christian inde-

pendence with self-confidence and the spirit of pride ; yet, as it is to be
feared that many are daily driven from the former duty through dread of the
latter error , it niay not be useless to consider the practical bearings of the
question .
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It is indeed one which every Christian possesses the means of decidin g
and which no other being can so satisfactoril y demonst rat e to him as he can
to himself* If Christianit y be to him " spirit and life ;" if he have seen it
as " a strea m from the fountain qf heavenl y wisdom and love,'* he has
surel yv at sonie time, felt that it was 'impossible to confound its clear dictates
vyith the jarr jjng; and discordant mandat es of the world ; he has , at some
time, prayqd to be translated from the bonda ge of that world , into • " the
glorious liberty of the childre n of God ;" and , if he has felt and prayed thus ,
he has also known what trul y Chri stian independence is—how dissimilar in
its origin and spirit from self-confidence and pride. But t hat hour passed
away, and too few have perhaps been its retu rns. The common maxims,
the com mon habi ts, the spirit and the notion s of his own circle of associat es,
hav e clouded over his clear vision, and the various moti ves of indolence ,
desire of popularit y, or timidit y, have perh aps preven ted his recurrin g, again
and agai n, to sober self-communion. Or , if he does commune with himself
it may be that he errs from introduc ing too many thoug hts of other , men.
into his musings . He is reflecting upon their opinions , perha ps, or collect-
ing auth orities to justify his own feelings and opinions to himself. His pri -
vate hours are haunted by visions of all the contr adictor y advice which has
been given him , and of all tha t has been or may be said or tho ught df him.
If pity would be beneficial to individua ls whose habit it is thus to vex them-
selves with the opinions of others , they would not ask for it in vain froiiir ajly
benevol ent mind. But , in truth , they want to be roused and stren gthen ed,
and led to feel more of the calm assurance of faith. They want to be per -
suaded to think less of mean s, and to trust themselves to the guidings of that
love and desire toward s good which they are , all the while , conscious is
stirring within them, and yet which they stifle for the sake of seeking re-
flected light from other minds. But , sincere ly as we are often led to blame
ourselves and others for weakl y yielding to this propensit y, it must not be
denied that those who set themselves up rather to Jessen tha n increase the
amount of Christian independence by per petually interferin g in one way or

cannot brook the perce ption of di fferences between ourselves and those we
love. We would have them think as we do, and do not enough consider
whethe r we may not be leadin g them to a violation of their own best feelings.
How much of lower motive , how much of what is positively wrong , will hide
itself under the specious appearan ce of a wish to convert others , to make
them see things in the light in which they appear to oursel ves, it is impos-
sible to calculate. How many domestic and family feuds may originat e in
a mere strugg le to vanquish the independenc e of mind which * cleaves to one
or two individuals of the num ber—hour much positi ve ligfit and joy and
comfort may be lost out of our lives by a pertinacious reluctance to assfini-
late in any degree with those who diffe r from us in some degree—-how much
oppor tunit y of servin g our fellow-creature s effectual ly, because we have given
hostages to some sect or par ty, or because we think the worl <J will suspec t

other with their friends ' cond uct , are the most to be censured . And while
wo assent to this , let us ponder it well , and ask ourselves whether we are
perfectl y guiltless in this matter. Where is the being whose heart can assure
him that he never did by word or action trench upon a fellow-chri stian 's
perfect libert y of conscientious action ? In great thi ngs and in small , how
large is often the amount of evil produced by the undue influence of one
human being over another ! Even the hallowed names of affection and
sympat hy are often used but to gloss over a species of domination which is
tending to destro y the best points of some noble character. Our selfishness
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B^bf having compromised our princi ples, though <wr owa consciences are
satisfied on the subject,—it is not easy to say. And let us, as Unitari ans*
brin g the matter nearer home. Have not we, too, imbibed the spirit of
caste ? Is it not true that uncharita ble and hasty thin gs are sometimes said
by the zealous of those whom they reckon lukewarm —by the lukewarm * of
the zealous ? Are not those who disapp rove of some modes of disseminatin g
our faith , such as subscribin g to associations or attending anniversaries , ex-
posed to the char ge of niggardliness or coldness ? And are not the wannest
advocates of these things , in return , often censur ed withou t reason ? If this
be so, let us beware. Freedom of mind is, it has been said , the glory of
Unitar ianism ; but it is not enough to discard oppression and interfere nce
from our creeds. The root of the matt er must be at the heart ; and we
have yet much room for improvement.

But it is not right to consider the subject only with a view to our reli gious
relations * In the more common concer ns of life we are constantl y led to
wish that men would trust opinions less and good feelings more. We are
perpetuall y meeting with individuals who quench their own stron g sense of
right and wron g, while they obey the last good speaker. W here it happens ,
indeed , that the opinion comes from a friend of tried wisdom and exper i-
ence, it must have its due weight and value ; but how often are great duties
conceded to a mere show of rea soning 1—how often , alas ! even to flatt ery
pr fashion ! We have mothers brin ging up their children with a higher
regard to what may be said or thou ght , than what is ri ght in itself—-^hus-
bands refusing to alter their style of living, or forego thei r degree of conse-
quence in the world , in order to procur e the solid blessings of health and a
good education for their children—childre n, when grown up, preclud ed
from enterin g on fields of usefulnes s, not fro m the high motive of deferen ce
or affection towards their paren ts, but solely throug h fear of losing some-
thin g of their world ly consequence ;—these , and a thousand minor influences ,
are always at work aroun d us, and of them we would say, let them have all
that is allowable ; let every social feeling have its weight; let par ent and
child, husband and wife, friend and brot her , part y and sect , come forward
with all their claims on our affection and service ; yet still the Chris tian
spirit , tempering all, reproving all, chastenin g all, will infall ibly shew to
those who faithf ully follow it, where such claims may be allowed, and where
they must be temperatel y, yet firml y, denied . "Where ver, throu gh fear or
favour , conscience is shaken from her steady seat ; wherever the influences
of pure religion are tu rn ed from their just issues, there Christian indepen-
dence is attacked , and there the atta ck must be coura geously resisted.

It may be said that there is often a difficulty in deciding on the reasonable
and unrea sonable claims of society : and , no doubt , where education has
not been conducted on truly Christian pr inciples, a kind of feebleness of
charac ter is induc ed, which will make the independence , we speak of hard
to accomplish. " Weakness, in every form , tempts arro gance." But still
religion confer s, in a great degree , this discriminatin g power , and it is
always on the incre ase in proportion to the increase of conscientious feeling.
It is very observa ble, indeed , what quickness of percept ion and strength of
resolve grow out of attenti on to the honest and unbiassed dictates of the
mind. There is, indeed , a kind of hesitatin g scrupulo sity, which is com-
monly supposed to cleave to tender consciences, but this is chiefly manifested
when the form of religion these persons have embraced is cumbered with
many foreign and superstitious notions , which have tended to burden the
mind with spuriou s ideas of ri ght and wron g on those more questionable
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points. Dr. Johnso n had no misgivings as to tbe general truths of morality ;
but he hesitated much as to the propriety of takin g cream in his tea on
Good Friday. It is on such thin gs as these, on matters where human autho -
rity comes in the way, that men , if conscientious , are often waverin g ; other -
wise their decisions would be easy, ^nd their independ ence per fect.

Have we never fell ** the might of meekness," the irresistible power
which reigns in the spirit of a pious man, weak in himself, but trustin g in
his God ? Have we never felt that , let our views be mistaken in ever so
great a degree , we could forgive much.—Ai»l—to a sincere -hearted , conscien-
tious being" ? Have we not dven preferred the judgment of an indepen dent
mind , as to its moral effect upon our awn characte rs, thou gh that jud gment
might be against us, to the unthinkin g commendation of a partial friend or
partizan } If the reader appreciates the value of Christian independence , he
will be at no loss for an answer to these questions ,

But it is a great point that the independence be really  Christian —that it
be neither roug hness, nor vulgar ity, nor ill-'temper* This every individual
must make clear to others by conduct , not by words ; by pra ctice, not pro-
fession. It is gra nted that independen ce is pot, in reality , a popular virtue ;
and it must have time to estab lish itself, to grow with the growth of Chris -
tian love, and commend itself by its incorporation with all the other graces *
It does, however , we are persuaded, tend great ly to the stren gthening of real
affection : by cuttin g off many f alse claims upon our time and thoug hts, it
leaves us with more disengaged hearts and minds to promo te the welfare of
our fellow-creatures ; and it substitutes for mere favouritism, a calm and bene-
volent regard for the virtue and peace of all whom we love.

Peculi ar blessings are upon thy head ,
O thou surv ivor of an honoured band !
Pare nts and bre thren are among the dead ,
And thou ; dost seem a straia ger in the land.
Yet there is care in heaven for such as thou ,
And many a sacred pri vilege is thind :
For in thy soul celestial warmth doth glow,

And in the gloom of night , a radiance round thee shine.

The words of wisdom and the charms of youth
Remembr ance sanct ifies and hope endears ;
And hallowed in thy sotil are word s of trut h,
And young aspirin gs heard in by-gone years.
And in the visions of the! still mtdttight ,
Spirit s sur foutfd thy couch, atjd smile and speak.
The hoary bead is the re and tresses bri ght, ^And childhood' s sweet caress is thine till momin ^̂ iak.

The vern al flower throug h memory is dear ;
The star of evening shines within thy soul ;
The morning mists, the sunset calm and clear,
Can steal thy cares , thy busiest thoug hts cont rou l.
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A spiritual life, which never can decline ,
Insp ires #nd dignifies all forms ior thee.
Nature for &iei is dress'd In holes diving

And all thin gs have for thee peculiar sanctit y.

Each sound to thee a secret tale can tell—
, When..horne by breeases to thy listening ear ,

The fitful music of the Sabbath bell
Speaks of the worshi p of a higher sphere.
All melodies are echoed as they flow,
Withi n thy soul, by power on thee conferr ed ;

. And from its chords the lightest airs that blow
Can wake celestial tones, by all but thee unheard .

This privilege is thine ,—when human grief
Weighs down another 's heart ,—such heavy woe
As thou hast felt, there thou canst bring relief,
And sweeten dro ps of anguish as they flow.
And thou dost welcome, fro m amidst thy tears ,
Those streams by which all holy thoughts are fed ;
As its pure crest the water -lily rears ,

And spreads its leaves to welcome showers from heaven shed.
Ar inournful gift is thine. —When fair the skies,
And calm the deep,—from thy prophetic soul
Afar thou seest the gatherin g clouds arise ;
*Tis thine to hear afar the thunders roll .
A better gift is thine.—When bursts the storm ,
And fear and horro r each weak bosom fill,
Amidst the waves 'tis thine to see the form

That treads the billowy waste, and bids the winds be still
And thou art welcome to the board and hearth :
For thou hast smiles for youth , and for the old
Thou hast the words of peace, thou gh not of mirth ;
And in thine arm s the little one dost fold.
But as a Pilgrim do they welcome thee :
To holier lands they know thy footsteps tend.
With awe they look upon thy sanctit y,

Thy blessing seek, and with thee love in prayer to bend.

Pilgrim ! thy path is hallowed by the prayer
Of every gratefu l heart which thou hast West.
We/follow thee in soul, thy strugg les share ,
And see thee gain the city of thy rest.
There spirits wait to take thee to thy home ;
Familiar faces mingling with the thr ong :
And when their strains exult that thou art come,Lov'd voices meet thine ear in that rejoicin g song.
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Art. I.—A few Words of Obvious
Truth ; or, the Authenticity of a
Part of the Baptismal Commission,
as reported in the existing Copies
of St. Matthew's Gosp el, disprov ed
by  the Testimony of the Author of
the Acts of the Apostles, and by  the
References to the Rite and Practice
of Baptism in St. Paul' s Ep istles.
By a Unitarian Believer in the Di-
vinity of the Son of God. London.
Gossling and Egley. 1829. .
The object of this pamphlet , and the

course of argument by which tha t object
is pursued , are fully stated in the title.
The alleged discrepancy between the
practice of the apost les, who are uni-
forml y recorded to have bapt ized in the
name of Christ , and the language in
Matt , xxviii. 19, is indeed a formidable
one to all , whether Trinitar ian or Uni-
tarian , who hold that our Lord was, by
that language , institutin g a positi ve rite.
We should certainl y have expected in
that case—nay, we should have deemed
it obligatory, th at the verba ipsissima of
the Founder should have been employed
whenever the rite was perf ormed. Yet
even then the suppo sition of forgery
would be a desperate resource for the
removal of the discr epancy. It is one
which they have no occasion for who
think that Christ was not the n institu-
ting a ceremony, but alluding to a prac -
tice.

Our author urges two objections to
the Unitarian interp retation of this pas -
sage : 1st, that it is incredible " that
our Saviour should have commissioned
his disciples to baptize in the nam e of
the Father , and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost ; and that they should have
considere d it as perfectl y optional whe -
ther they would so baptize , or simply and
solely in his nam e ;" and , secondly, th at
" the apposition , on the same plane , and
in hcec verba, of the Supreme Being, a
* mere ' man . and an attribute ,'* denes
the gravity of his criticism. Now the
first objecti on does not pres s on any
Unitari an quasi Unitarian , but onl y as
he, in common with Trinitarians , may
happen to be one of those who regard
the passage as a record of the institution
of the cerem ony of Baptism. And as to

the second, we would remind the write r
of the par allelism which he may find in
1 Chron . xxix . 20; 1 Saiu. xii. 18;
Isa. xlviii. 16; Hosea iii. 5. This is
quite sufficient to pre serve such an " ap-
position " from ridi cule , and to prevent
its being felt as a difficulty .

Art. II. —A Sketch of the Natu ra l
La ws of Man. By G. Spurzhei m,
M. D. London. 1825. 8vo. pp.
220.
From whatever cause it proceeds , the

fact is certain that no mode of convey*
ing instruction has been more generally
unsuccessfu l than that in which the ca-
techetical form is adopted . The failure
probabl y arises from the desire of the
catechist to condense the information
imparted within replies which shall not
be burdensome to the memor y of the
pup il; whereas amplification rathe r than
condensation is necessary to secur e the
interest of the young or uninfo rmed
mind. The Philosophical Catechism be-
fore us appears to have no bette r chauce
of benefiting grown men , th an the ge-
nerality of its pred ecessors of enlighteu-
mg the rising generation : thoug h we do
not mean to imply that we should have
liked its philoso phy bette r under any
other form. The work , as the author
tells us, is written for mankind at large ;
but what will manki nd at large thin k of
questions and answers like these ?

" Q. Under what forms does matte r
occur in the world ?

" -<a . It exists in the solid, liquid , and
gaseou s states.

" Q. Are not researches upon matter
in some of these conditions more espe-
cially difficult ?

" A. Researches upon matter in the
form of gas are particu larl y so; for mat-
ter in this state is intimately connected
with the personified princi ples which act
in the human body ; and here , obser -
vation and induction , the sole guides to
certainty, abandon the iuvestigator. "—
P. 4.

The Natura l Laws of Man are divided
into the classes of the Vegetative , the
Intellectual , and the Moral ; under the
first of which are arranged Sobriety and
Temperance , which have hitherto been
supposed to bear some relation to the
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moral constitution of man. Here , how-
ever , they are classed with circulati on
and secre tion. The intellectual faculties
are no less strangel y defined .

" Q. What is Attention then ?
" A. Attention is the effect of the

entity se\f aroused by the active state of
the affective and intellectual faculties.
its stre ngth is propo rtione d to the degree
of energy of the acting powers , that is,
of the powers which attend.—Attention
is synonymous With activity, and certain
success is impossible without act ivity of
the respective faculties.*'—P. 58.

What becomes of the science of Poli-
tical Economy if the following be cor-
rect ?

** Q. Has the word Theft the same
meanin g in the civil as in the natural
code ?

• '• A. Natural Morality declare s many
actions to be Thefts which are permitt ed
by civil Jaws. Every one, according to
the first , deserves the name of Thief
who does not love his neighbour as him-
self; he% for instance, who amasses wealth
by means of the industry of others. In the
eye of civil laws, however , he only is a
Thief who takes , by force or fraud , aught
that, agreeabl y to the law, belongs to
another/' —R. 143.

Dr. Spurzheim declare s that " Natural
Laws are inherent in beings, often evi-
dent, always demonstra ble, universal ,
invariable , and har monious. " We are
obliged to confess, however, that some
of his laws are far from being evident
to us, and seem to require demon stra-
tion from himself ; withou t which we
can gain no insight iDto their existence.

Let us try another instance of the har -
mony of the Moral Laws.

V Q. What are the virtu es and the
vices of Self-esteem 2

" A* True dignity and nobleness of
character depend in part on Self-estee m,
and the faculty is virtuously employed in
the production of such an effect , &c, &c

** Q. What is the signification of the
word Humility ?

" A* It is synonymous with the inact ion
ofSel f~esteen}» Humility , to be a virtu e,
must result from the stru ggle between
Self-esteem and the moral sentiments *
and the victory of the latter. Humil ity
ia also occasionally used to signify acti -
vity in the sentiment of Respectfulness. "

It £oUowh, therefore , that Humility
and true nobleness of character are in-
compatible ! Again,

" Q9 Is Man's ignora nce great ?
" A. It * is exceedingly great. The

most common and necessary things are

totally unk nown to the bulk of man.
kind.

*4 <?. Why is man 's ignoranc e so
great ?

1 4  A, The cause lies in the gener ally
small size of the organs of his intellec-
tual faculties. This is also the reason
why study is so commonly irksom e and
distasteful. Moreover, the civil, aud
especiall y the religious, governors of
nations , bar e frequen tly opposed every
sort of obstacle to the cultivation of In -
tellect and the diffusion of Knowledge."
—P. J57.

The plain tru th s which in a work of
this kind are unavoidabl y stated , are ,
however , made as little intelli gible as
possible by a mode of expression which
cannot be excused on the ground that
the volume is a translation from the
French. We should be inclined to pass
upon it the judgment which Pro fessor
Blumenbach is reporte d to have ex-
pressed of the science of Phreno logy—
" There is much in it that is new ; and
much that is true. But that which is
new is not true , and that which is true
is not new."

Art. III ,~ *v4- Manual of the Phyef a-
iogy of the Mind, comprehending
the First Pr incip les of Physical
Theology. By John Fearn, E&q.
Lond on. Longman and Co. 1829.
8vo. pp. 244.
The title of this work appears to us

to be unfortunatel y chosen . It is only
reasonable to expect that a Manual should
at least be intelligible : and, further , it
will scarce ly answer the purp ose desigaed
if the doctrines it holds forth are not
only novel, but startling or ridiculous ;
or if new principles are proposed to ac-
count for facts which may be clearl y ex-
plained on princi ples alread y established.
As it is injurio us to pass censure without
adducing proof , we extract a passage
which, in the autho r's opinion , contains
a fact equally new, import ant and inte-
re sting. The emphatic word s are marke d
by himself.

" The pri mar y Phenomen a of Vision,
—that is to say, our Sensation s of Co-
lours together with their Interlimita -
tionb,—possess an office in the Hum an
Mind far more comprehensive than that
of their chara cter in being the Genera l
Facts of our Immediate V isual Percep-
tion : for , in addition to this last-me n-
tioned character , they are the Gener al
Facts that are Formative of the Indice s,
or Enve lops, of all our Thoughts what -
ever, with some special and very limited
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except ions $ or , in other words , with
the limited exceptions just mentioned , it
is a general fact of the Human Mind
that we Think In Colours. The thing
in questiou amounts in effect to this ,—
that in a certain and a very importan t
sense* the Whole Universe qf Hitman
Thoughts is compre hended tmder the I *aws
of our Primary f isual Modifications."

" The Genera } Fact in question is only
One Species of a fact still more general ,
-^namely—th at we think of each and
every (me of those Concrete Masses of At*
tributes that are the assumed Prototypes of
our Complex Ideas, unde r Some Sort
of Envelop, or Visor , 'of Sensation 5
or else, uuder Some Envelop, or Visor,
or Idea of Sensation,"—Pp. 76 , 84.

Few readers , we imagine , will feel
more apprehension than we do, afte r
reading the above , that the censu res
which are liberall y dealt out in the Pre -
face of the work before us, against Pro-
fessors Bro wn and Stewart , will exert
any very disastrous influence on the re-
putation of those philosop hers.

Art. IV.—My  Religious Experience ,
at my Native Home* Boston, U. $.
1829. Pp. 36.

In this little tract is offered no exag-
gerated contrast between the effects of
cheerfulness and gloom in early religious
impressions. The misery which is caused
in the young mind by premature and ex*
ceasiye- excitemen t of the imagination on
reli gious subjects , and the danger of a
pern icious and ofteu fatal reaction of
feeiiug, are descri bed with tr uth, though
uot ;, perhap s, with sufficient simplicity
qf. language .—/Hie following brief re-
marks on the subject of Revivals in reli-
gion are valuab le:
jr *f Now the secret of the revival , I

conceive to foe thia . These associations
(o£ £&r }y gloom), or remem brances are
powevfuUy excited, are brought before
the mind's eye; with a renewed and starts
Ung vividness*

" A prea cher ad dresses an audience on
tht> subject of reiigion. He portrays
their siufulntfss ij ci the darke st colours ,
and, tlve consequent wrat h of an offended
God* The /torment* oi hell, ar e set forth ,
the danger o( delay is ur ged> and ,all, in
that peculiarly dolorous tone which has
become an established charac teristic of
religious fanatic ism and superstitious
fear. No soone r are these topics thus
touched upon , than a host of awful
images star t up in the minds of the hear-
ers. The preac her generall y presents

them himsel f. To their kind led imagi-
nat ions, the last trump now Bounds , the
end of the world iff come, the dead are
raised and assembled before the terri ble
glory of the Infinitel y J ust. The guilty
are condemned , and cast into the burn -
ing lake." «« Almost aH the inhabitants
of Christian lands have their minds filled
with the image s and the associations of
which 1 have spoken. But very few of
these reason much on reli gious opinions.
The majori ty receive the figurati ve re-
preseutations of Scri pture as the literal
truth . No wonder that revival preachers
produce such tremendou s results , with
all the poetical machinery of the Scrip-
ture s, of reli gious hymns, of creeds and
catechisms , of M ilton 's Paradise Lost ,
and of their own invention besides , to
wield in their cause. The same pre ach -
ing would be in vai n among the Hea -
then.

" As a proof that revivals are pTo
duced in the way I have men tioned , I
ask the reader to look at the Hindoos of
the present time. How little effect has
the preaching of missionaries on their
minds ! They have preach ed for years
concerning this awful God , and his infi-
nite punishments of the unbelievin g and
the wicked , to very small purpose . The
fact is, the Hindoos have no associations
in their minds , connected with the ngu *rati ve imagery of Scriptu re . All is new
to them , and foreigu to their usual cur -
rent of thoug ht and feeling. There is no
excitement , no sympath y. It is with them
as it would be with us, should they send
missionaries here , to conver t us to their
faith. Should any one attempt to excite
among the Hindoos a more devout at-
tention to their own reli gion, and should
array before their imaginations all the
terrors on the one hand , and the delights
on the other , of their mytholo gy, no
doubt he would produ ce a Pagan revival ,
very like, in many of its features , the
fanatical tumults which have, from time
to time , risen and subsided in many
parts of the Christion world . Now, if
these last are produced by the special
influence of the Holy Spiri t, as is pre-
tended , it would matter not whether the
subject s* of this influenc e were educated
in a Pagan or a Christian faith . Did not
the apostles make multitudes of converts.
in many nations of various and deep-
rooted reli gions—even thousands in a
day ? They were truly assisted by the
Spirit. But coutd modern Gentiles more
resist this same Spirit , than the amcient?
Methi nks that it must be most evident to
the candid , that the wonder-wor king
power of the great conversions , or revi-
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vals of modern times, is sympathetic ter-
ror , aided more or less by various other
princi ples in our natures. "—Pp . 15—19.

¦•i  < ' 
i » . ' - . i l ' !  mmqmm *^*^ , . •

A&V* * VEL-tr* The Library of Enter -
i. \, a v .  ¦ • taining* Knowledge.

Prirts I. and: ilI.~~ T%i? Memgeries.
farts 5 It and V.— Vegetable Sub-

stances ' Tim ber Trees—Fruits.

Part IV.— The Pur suit of Knowledge
under Diff iculties. I2mo. London :
Pub lished under the Superinte n-
dance of the Society for the Diffu-
sion of Useful Knowled ge.
It is the object of this series of publ i-

cations to combine the interesting with
the instructiv e—to present knowledge in
its most attractive dress , and thus to
convey a great body of informat ion to
those who, from want of time or of the
habit of study, are reluctant to acqui re
it , when offered to their notice in a
more didacti c and voluminous form. If
we may judge by the five numbers which
hare alre ad y appeare d, the- Society by
which they are published are proceeding
in the right way to accomplish their ob-
ject. They here pre sent us with a mass
of inform ation , so strik ing in its details ,
and so agreeab le in its form , that it can-
not fail to engage the at tention of the
most indifferent ; and to furni sh a pleas-
ing source of relaxation to the most cul-
tivated. We remember nothing, indeed ,
in the whole course of our reading more
deeply interesting than the stories qf
lions, and tigers , and camels , in " The
Menagerie s"—the formatiou aud the
ruptu re of bogs in «* Timber Trees "—
and the many anecdote s of distinguished
geniuses in " The Pu rsuit Of Knowled ge
under Difficulties. " This last is one of
the most hi struct! ve books tha t ever was
published ; and we have seldom felt so
thoroughl y ashamed of our own literary
indolence , as we did when reading these
historie s of men who have attained to
eminence in the worl d of science and of
letters , in the midst of difficulties , under
which common minds or a cominou de-
gree of perseverauee would nave sunk
dismayed .

It wer e useless to quote much of a
work which has, we ar e informed , an
average circulation of from 10 ^000 to
15,000 copies ; • yet we cannot Vefiam
from transcribing the accbu iit of Fergu -
son's const ruct ion of a time piece, as
related by the ast rouomer himself, as
well as the beautiful reflections of the
biographer , which follow.

?* * Havin g then / says he, * no idea
how any time- piece could go but by a
weight and a line , I wondere d how a
watch could go in all positions ; and was
sorry that I had never thought of asking
Mr. Cantley, who could very easily have
informed me. But happenin g one day

* Of «• The Menageries " 18,000 have
been sold.

A*t: tyl.-^Tte Female Servant's Ad-
^ vis&ry or the Service Instructor.

iLoiidbn. Sherwood and Co.
, . Much useful information is to be
found in thi s little book , which may be
advanta geously placed in the hands of
domestic s who may require to be taught
or :Teininded of *Ije duties of their off ice.
It is perhaps best calculated for the latter
purp ose; as it can hardl y be supposed
tha t any servant capable of understand-
ing the various port ions of the work can
be quite a novice in her employments .
It would per haps be easy, and undoubt-
edly dea liable in ano ther edition , to make
a substitution of easier terms for some
which appear to us too scientifi c for the
read ers of a book of this kiud. Few
servan ts lire likely to know what is
meant by '* concretion:, *' *.*¦ satu ration ,"
?' criterion ," or " lavat ory purposes. "
i  ̂revisio n of the work with this view,
would make it enti rely suitable for the
purpose designed by the auth or*

JisiT * V.—-The Recollections of Jo-
tham Anderson. By the Rev, H.
Ware* Jun . London. Hun ter }
Tettlon and Fox. Forrest , Man-
chester . Pp. 161. 1829.
Wb introduce th is little book to our

readers with a strong recom mendation
to them all to read it. Its design , sen -
timents , and style, are admirable and
inte restin g. Its princi pal object is to
point out the wisdom, and illustrate the
beauty , of religions toleration ; but its
collateral objects may furnish instruction
to those who may need no further convic-
tipn on this head. The simplici ty of the
story conveys a strong impression that it
ie no fictiou 'r its interest is so powerful
tha t we canu ot but believe th at it is true .
It would be an injustice to extract , where
all^he part s are . so connected as to lose
tbeir value when separated. Let our
rea ders, first obtain the work themselves,
'fyfXi :^?n amtroduce it. into every Vestry
y^fBiry or : Tjract Society where they have
influence.



to see a geutleman rid e bf my father 's
house, (which was close by a public
road ,) I asked him what o'clock it then
was . He looked at his watc ti and (old
me. As he did that with so much good-
natu re, I begged of him to shew me the
inside of his watch ; and thoug h he was
an entire stran ger, he immediat ely open-
ed the watch ; and put it into my hand s.
1 saw the spring box, with part of the
chain round it, and asked him what it
was that made the box turn round. He
told me that it was turned round by a
steel spr ing within it. Having then
never seen any othe r spring than that of
my father 's gun-lock , I asked how a
spring within a box could turn the box:
so ofte n round as to wind all the chain
upon it. He answered th at the spring
was long and th in ; that one end of it
was fastened to the axis of the box, and
the other end to the inside of the box ;
that the axis was fixed , and the box was
loose upon it. I told him that 1 did not
yet thoroug hly understand the matter.
• Well, nay lad ,* says he, * take a' long,
thin piece of whalebone ; hold one end
of it fast between your finger and thuin b,
and wind it round your finger ; it will
then endeavour to unwind itself ; and if
you fix the other end of it to the inside
of a small hoop, and leave it to itself,
it will turn the hoop round and round ,
and wind up a thre ad tied to the outside
of the hoop.* I thanked the gent leman ,
and told him that 1 unders tood the thing
very well, t then tried to make a watch
with wooden wheels, and made the
spr ing of whalebone ; but found that I
could not make the wheel go when the
balance was put on , because the teeth of
the wheels were rath er too weak to bear
the force of a spring sufficient to move
the bal ance ; although the wheels would
ru n fas t enough when the balance was
taken off. I inclosed ttye whole in a
wooden ta^e, very litt le jigger than a
bre akfast tea -cup ; but a clumsy neigh-
bour one day looking at my Watch , hap-
pened to let It fall, and turning hastil y
abou t to pick it up, set his foot upon it,
and crushed it all to pieces ; which so
provoke d my father , tha t he was almost
read y to beat the man , and discoura ged
me so much that I never attempted to
make such another machine again, espe-
cially as I was thoroug hly convinced I
could never make one that would be of
any rea l use/

" What a vivid pictu re is this of an.
ingenuous mind thirs ting for knowledge !
and who is there , too, that does not
envy (he pleasure that must have beeu
felt by the court eous and intel ligent

stranger , by whom the yomig mech ani-
cian was carried over his first great diffi -
culty , if he ever chanced to* ¦: learn how
greatly his unknown questioner had pro -
fited from their brief interview ! That
stranger might pro bably have read the
above narrative , as given to the world by
Fergusou , after the talents, which this
little incident pro bably contr ibuted to
develop, had raised him from his obscu-
rity to a disti nguished place among the
philosophers of his age ; and if be did
know this , he must have felt that en-
couragement in well-doing which a be-
nevolent man may always gather , either
from the positive effects of acts Of kind-
ness upon others , or their influence upon
his own heart. Civility, charity , gene-
rosity , may sometimes meet an ill return ,
but one person must be benefited by their
exercise ; the kind heart has its own
abundan t reward , whatever be the gra ti-
tud e of others. The case of Ferguson
shews that the seed does not always fail
on stony ground. It may app ear some-
what absurd to dwell upon the benefi t of
a slight civility which cost, at most, but
a f ew minutes of attention ; but it Is
really important that those whtf are easy
in the world—who have all - the advan-
tages of wealth and knowled ge at their
coinmaud—should feel of how much va-
lue is the slightest encourage ment and
assistance to those who are toiling up
the steep of emulation. Too often 'the
scoff of pride * is supera dded to the * bar
of poverty ;' and thus it is that many a
one of the best talents and the most ge-
nerous feelings
< Has sunk into the grave unp itied and

unknown ,'
because the wealth y and powerful hare
never understood the value of a helping
baud to him who is struggling with for*
tune. "—Part IV. pp. 202^204.

We conclude our notice of tho86 u en*
tertaiui ng," and , at the same time, most
instructi ve, works , by recommending
them to those who have the charge of
our Vestry Libraries , for which they tir&
admirab ly adapted , both by the nature of
their contents , and by their extraordi-
narv cheapness.

We are glad to perceive that the same
Society are beginning to issue a Beries of
Ma ps , with the view of forming a good,
but economical Atlas . Those of the
southern part of Ancient and of Mode rn
Greece , alread y published , are beauti-
fully executed , and bid fair , by their
superior style, as well as by their very
low price , to drive all competitors out of
the mar ket .
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MONTH LY REPORT OF GENERA L LITE RATURE.

Travels in North America in the
Yean 182? <*nd 1828. By Captain
Basil Ha % R. N. 3 Vok. 8vo.
Cadell , Edin burgh ; Simpkin , Lon-
don.

The Borderers. By the Author of the
Spy, &c. 3Vols. I2mo. CoH*urn.

The Venetian Bracelet \ the Lost
Pleiad ; the History of the Lyre ;
and other Poerm. By L. E. L,
12mo. Longman «

^he London University Maga zine *
Jf o. I . f o r  October, 1829. Hurst.

The Edin burgh Review. No.XCVlU.
The Westminster Meview* Nom XXII.
The Fo rg-et-me-Notfor 1830.

It* has long been felt as a defect in
the Monvthly Repository that its notice
pf the current Literatu re of the day is
irregular , imperfect , and disproportion -
ate ; at some times a much larger por -
tion of its pages than at othe rs has been
occupied by this topic ; many publica-
tion * of subordinate chara cter have been
amply critic ised, while other s of high
Interest and endurin g importance have
been passed over sub silentio; and there
has been that want of consistency in the
princi ples, both of selection and of re-
viewing* which must needs arise from
depending so large ly as we have hithert o
done , in this mat ter , upon volunt ary
contribu tions. Arrangements have been
made by which it is hoped th at in future
this evil will be obviated. The present
article is designed to be the commence-
ment of a series of Monthl y Reports of
General Literatur e. Elaborate Criticis m
will not be attempte d . It would re quire
much more spac e than can properl y be
withdrawn from the more importan t and
pecu liar objects of our work. The pro-
motion of a pure Theology and an en-
lightened Philanthro py must ever be
paramount , with us , to tji e claims of
mere Literatu re on our attention . At
the sam e time , it does appear to be pra c-

.ticable , and that even without assigning
to this top ic any considerable degr ee of
prominence or ampl itude in our pages
beyond what it has hitherto occupied,
but simpl y by more atte ntion to arran ge-
ment and proportion within the narr ow

limits which must be allot ted to it, to
beep up such a suppl y of informa tion
on the publication s continu ally issuing
from the pre ss, as will be both gratify ing
and usefu l to many of our readers. Our
notices will necessarily be very brief;
but we shall endeavour always to ensure
their correctn ess and preserve their im-
partiality. We shall not be in such
breat hless haste as always to give account
of every public ation of interest within
the month ; nor must our month be ex-
pecte d to extend beyond the middle of
that whach intervenes between the ap-
pearance of our own numbers. Some-
thing of latitu de and of retrospection
must be allowed. Still it is intended
that , in geueral , our observ^Um& should
keep pace , at a very short distan ce, with
the actual progre ss of the pub lishing
world. They must do so to answer one
end which we have in view ; which is,
to render such assistance as we. can to
those of our readers who are new-book-
buyers , either as individual s or in con-
nexion, with societies.

There is anot her object, and that a
very important one, which will also be
steadil y pursued . The preva iling cha-
racter , tone , and tendency of the Liter a-
ture of the day, cannot but deeply in-
terest us as friend s of religion and mo-
ralit y. To observ e, examine , aud report
upon it, with this peculiar reference,
does , indeed , seem to be impera tively
req uired of us. Nor will it , perhap s be
seldom that in- so wide a field, and which
is beyond the beat of our Watchman ,
whose occupa tion is made sufficientl y
arduous by the delinquenc ies of the
theological public , there will be matter
affecting us as Unitar ians, which it is
expedient to notice , and which will come
more convenientl y into this depar tment
than any other .

We shall commence our labours by
making use of the retrospecti ve privilege
just claimed to present our readers with
the following description , from Captain
HaWs Travels in the United States, of
Dr. Channing 's resumption of his minis-
terial duties after their Inte rr u ption by
illness. He has not named the preacher,
but there is no doubt of its being the
illustrious individual whom we have
mentioned. It must be rememb ered
that the passage describes tj ie impres sion,
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not of a friend , or of an unp rej udiced
looker- on, but of a warm opponent both
in head and heart.

"As oar object on arriving at any
place was always to see, as soon as pos-
sible, whatever was most remarkable ,
we gladly availed ourselves of a friend 's
convoy to one of the Unitar ian churches ,
on the next day, Sunday, the 7th Oc-
tober , when a celebra ted cham pion of
these doctrines was to pre ach.

" A considerabl e change , it appears ,
had take n place at Boston, of late years ,
in the religious tenets of the inhabitants ;
and Unitarian ism, or , as 1 find it called
In the ir own publi cat ions, Liberal Chris -
tianity, had made great advance s, chiefly
under the guidance of this distinguished
person.

" The pastor had just returned to his,
flock after an absence of some months ,
and took advantage of the occasion to
review, in a rapid manner , the rise and
progress , as well as the peculiar natu re *of the doctrines he so power full y advo-
cates. He struck me as being, in many
respects , a very remarkable preacher ;
particul arly in the quietness or repose of
his manner . How far this proc eeded
from the simplicity of his thoug hts, or
from the unaffected plainne ss of his lan-
guage , 1 cannot exactly say ; but the
power which it gave him of introd ucing,
where it suited his purpose , occasional
passages of great force and richness of
expressio n, was one of which he availed
himself with much skill. It was mani -
fest, indeed , that the influence he held,
or appeared to hold , over the minds of
his hearers , was derived mainly from
their reliance on his sinceri ty, whate ver
some of them might have thought of his
doctrines. The tone of his voice was
familiar , though by no means vulgar;
on tfie contrary, it might almost be called
musical , and was certainly very pleasing
to the ear ; but wheth er this arose from
the sounds themselves , or from the elo-
quent arr angement of the word s, I never
thought pf inquiring, a$ 1 was carried
along ir resistibly by tie smooth curre nt
of his eloquence.

" He began by greeting his friends
with great auavity of address ; and if
there did appear a lit t le touch of vanity
in the implied importance which he at-
tached to all that concerned himself in
the eyes of his dock , it partook not in
the slightest degree of arrogance , but
was very allowable, considering the rea l
influence he had so long enjoyed. In-
deed, from what I saw and heard , I
shou ld think he rather fell short th$u
exceeded the limita to which he might

hare safely gone, when speak ing to Ms
congregation of the feelings, the hopes,
and the iears, which rose in his mind on
retu rning to Iris wonted duties, with
health somewhat repaired , but not re-
stored. At first , this familiarity of tone,
and almost colloquial simplicity of ex-
pression , sounded so strange ly from the
pul pit, that the impressio n was.not alto-
gether favourable , but there soon ap-
peared so much real kindness in all be
said, that even we, though stran gers ,
were not uutouched by it.

" H e  then graduall y embarked in the
great ocean of religious contr oversy,, but
with such consummate skill , that we
scarcel y knew we were at sea till we
discovered that no land was in sight.
After assuring us that he had been called
to the front of the battle , though , in
truth , he was a mau of peace , and a
hate r of all disputati on, he described
with singular effect the lmpress-ion left
on his mind, one day recently, by hear -
ing a discourse in a country church
where narro w views of mental liberty
had been inculcated. Nothing certa inly
could be more poeti cal than , the contras t
which he dre w between ; the con&ned
doctr ines he had heard within the w^Us*and what he eloquentl y called the free
beaut ies of thought and of nature with -
out. By the time the preacher reac hed
this part of his discourse our curios ity
was much excited, and I , for my owa
part , felt thoroug hly caugh t, and almost
prep ar ed to go along with him into any?
region he pleased to carry me.

" He next gave us an account of hi*
share in the progre ss of the controver-
sies to which he alluded, and ex plained
again and again to us, in a variety of
differen t shapes , tha t his great end ia
advocating the Unitarian or Liberal doc-
trin es, was to set the human mind en-
tirely free on re ligious subjects , without
any reference , he earnest ly assured us,,
to ope sect more than to another , but
purel y to the end , that there might ber
in the world at large , the fullest measure
of intellectual independence of which
our nature is capab le. He spoke a good
deal of the Christian dispensation , to
which , however , he ascribed no especial
illuminating powers , but constantl y im-
plied , that every man was to judge for
himself as to the degree and value of the
light shed by Revelati on. Reason and
conscience , according to his view of the
matter , ought to be our sole guides
throug h life, and the efficacy of our Sa-
viour 's at onement was not , as far aa 1
could discover , ever once alluded to,
except for the purpo se of setting it aside.
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He earnestl y exhorted his liearers not to
rely enti rely upon the Scri pture  ̂ nor
upon him* tfcejir pastor , aor upon any
other guides, human or divine , If t. ujn-
derstood him correctl y, but solely upon
the indepen dent efforts of their own
minds . Oiir Saviour , as • the dirst of
the sons pf God ,' he . held up as an ex-
ample wbrtfh y of all imitation ,.,but the
indispensable necessity of his Vicarious
sacrifice , was clearl y denied .

" The Christ ian religion , he told us,
as first preached by the apostles , was
well suited to those earl y times. But 9
accordin g to him , it soon became c6r -
rupted, aud was never afterward s puri-
fied , even at the Reformatio n. M ucfi ,
therefore , still re mained to be done ;
and one step in this great work , he led
us to infer , was actuall y in progress be-
fore us, in the extension of Unita nanism .

" As it is quite foreign to my purpo se
to enter into the details of this contro -
versy, I have merely mentioned , as im-
partially '"its 'possible,' what seem to be
the leading points of a doctrine which
has obtained a complete ascendancy in
one bf the fi^stlnli^iteEfea: £arts ^>f the
country, a^3 is rabidly Ipfreadiiig itself
river the United Stales in spite of the
efforts of tKfe E^Ucopal and Presbyterian
churelfe e1̂ ^! H |>p. ll^-HB.

0o1isidieriii  ̂the par ity- "by Wnoiii it is
r^nd#ed , this is a very fciterestitig testi-
moity/to the.8i mplicity- i r̂opriejfey , beauty,
and pbweir , of Dl^CnanningV preaching.
It is solely on tha t account that the ex-
tract is made . It is unneces sary to point
ottt to dvtr readers the manifest confu-
sion and erroneotts ness of the Traveller 's
report of the statement in the sermon
as to the province and authority of rea-
«6n in religion : nor shall we comment
011 the assumptio n of the falsehood of a
faith which he almost immediatel y after
declares it had iiever fallen in his way
to examine with attention. (P. 117.)
The facts , and the impression on the
narrat orV mind , are all we want ; and
tbey kre interest ing and grati fying. The
book itself has, by this time, been suffi -
detttl y criticised , and the prej udices of
its author fully exposed. Indeed , the
Work contains ample materials for self-
cbrre ction. Captain H all sojourned in
America with Ms eyes right , his head
wrong, and his hand faithfully recording
the sights pre sented to the one, and the
bLunders committed by the other ; tie
is one of tl>e ihost shallo w of logicians,
add of the ' triost trusty of• reporters .
His reasonings and ' hifc facts make a fai r
fight of H t arid fcliey must be very inat-
tentiv e rea ders with whom the facts ar e

not completely victorious. The Captai n
is most firinly persuaded that her editar y
mona rchy, personal loyalty to a sove -
reign , a wealth y*iina powerful aristo -
cralr  ̂W "rich & etia ^el cfitrrcii In alii-.
an*e MWlf tfifat^SI^^,
(fee ^lSiln ^̂ r 

m\ch itfak 
^eSrSlf cir-

ci^taw ^;'  ̂ ^>avfifeed^ Ijitii iiojwtD*
f^ir ^V^ -^VMM ^i^Ti^

^̂̂̂ ^'i ^al^v  ̂^
are ^^olt^pe^̂ l̂ d l̂^5 ^ell-
betnfe rf^o^lb tne ^nl*e^t%klste^be,
ofa ĉ^im^iii V̂^wBae  ̂ haW ^eciar ^ed
qui  ̂feholp, latiS that molt %^%usl y
intef#intp wjt ^K ĵ||̂ dn#ari these
fy<rf ĵ <M 0( to^sh^w tBat tM^%m ^
rlicaas atr  ̂ a rweli^efdu %^d,̂ a-"well%O4
v^r^ed, a i'apfi  ̂ iwipi dWg, ^,- iiioral 1 atid
religfori s^ aW al^^thiftr a r ^erf coin-
fpftable; people. "The combination is
V^ry amlisiBg. ' '" " ¦ " ¦" *' " : - ' :~ - - -

Mh tfooper; wbbst *€ OM I*ol*6tts bf
a Travelliii  ̂ ^chelor ^^ a^'tB^ 

%er ^
aii*

tipodes of Captain Hall' s views, is doing
more by'•¦¦M# pi^actiee than *bf teis îaTgu-
ments for ad vancin g the eharacfer of his
country ; so far as literature i» cOacerned .
It is not necessar y to dccapy oar pages
with extrac t or an alysis of his n^N«r^ovel,
The Borderers , It is W^l wort ^f ̂ th ĵ
reputation which makes bis productions
sought after with an eagerness ^afnlf se-
coad to that which await s the appear-
ance of th ose of Sir Walter Scow The
characters , scenery, and incidents of this
tale , are delineated with all his accus-
tomed vigour. There are some magnifi-
cent Ind ians in it; favourite subjects
with this artist , as well they may. The
Old Puritan too, and the Fugitiv e Regi-
cide, are powerfull y drawn . j ^: ¦>

The Woods *&& the Waters are Mt.
Coopel**s^ elements ;? He reveU la the m ;
and We revel in his revelUngs. He may
leave, unenvied , to the gentle genius of
Washington Irving the tamer domain of
the drawi Dg-roomv We should  ̂not ,re-
gnet it, ivere fee po inniulate hiafjiQUslied
countryman with a little of his owd ner-
vous Americanifli Q  ̂ rFar ¦ ?thi  ̂ i» , 0ne
great charm: .- of ^>|r * ^ Copper  ̂̂ vorks .
They ^ are thoroughly nat ional, m the se-
lection of subjects , the locaUan antl ar-
raagem«nt of events,and the epkitw hich
pervad es and vivifies the whole . ?» ,

Miss Landon 's new volume of poems
will deligh t yet more highly those who
have been delighted with h^r  ̂for mer
productions ; and if it fail absolutel y to
convert those who in the sternnes s of
their critical creed pron ounced J ier re-
prob at ion, they must at least allow tha t
her poetical heresies have assumed a
much lees intolerable form. To our ear
her versificati on still wan ts melody ; and
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lines are continu ally occurring which ,
humou r them as much as we may, will
not and canno rt be metrical . Th ere is
still the same iTidistinctiieas of metaphor ,
and the same redundancy of words. And,
moreover? L. J & X. ̂ ay con ti iiue to be
interpreted by Love, Everlasting Love.
But it is, only ju stice to say that all her
faults appear to be dimi nishing, and she
displays a considerable increase of po-
etic power. We have good hopes of her ;
and the more so as the evident improve-
ment in this volume shews that she has
not been spoiled by the preposterous
puffery of her patron of the Literary Ga-
zette , Her path is open to the very
highest rank among the poetesses of the
day ; she has capabilities for its attain-
ment ; and the truth and beauty of the
following Hoes may almost be taken as a
pledge that she will arrive at it.

** Out on our being's falsehood !—st u-
* died, cold,

Are we not like that actor o£ old time.
Who wore his jnask so long, his features

took
its likeness ?—Thus we feign we do not

feel,
Until our feelings are forgotte n things,
iTheirnature war p'd in one base selfish-

ness ;
And generous impulses , and lofty

thoughts ,
Are counte d folly, or are not believed :
And he who doubt s or mocks at excel-

lence
(Good that refines our nature , and sub-

dues),
Is riveted to eart h by sevenfold chains .
Of never had the poet' s lute a hope ,
An aim so glorious as its presen t one,
In this our social state , where pett y cares
And mercenary interests only look
Upon the littleness of to-day , and shrink
From the bold future , and the stately

past *—«•
Where the smooth surface of society
Is polish'd by deceit, and the warm heart
With all its kiiid affections ' earl y flow,
Flu ng b$ck upon itself, forgets to beat ,
At Jeaitf for oth ers;— 'tis the poet 's" gift
To melt these frozen waters into tears ,
By sympathy with sorro ws not our own,
By wakening memory with those mourn -

ful note s,
Whose music is the thoug hts of early

years ,
Wh en tru th was on tlie lip, and feelings

wo^e
The sweetness aud the freshness of their

morn.

Youn g poet , if thy dream s have not such
hope ' ' '

. . . " ' ¦ ' *" " ¦

To pu rify, refine , exalt, snbdi tf^'
To totfeh the selfish, arixt to shame the
1 1 > vatii 

¦ ¦ 
, 

. •
¦¦ ' ; : - -

Out of themselves, by gentle mournful -
ness,

Or chords that rouse some aim of enter-
prise ,.

Lofty aud pure , and meant for general
go<«l>

If thou hast not some power that may
direct

The niiod from the mean round of daily
life,

Waki ng affectious that might else have
slept,

Or high resolves , that petrif ied before ,
Or rous ing in that mind a finer sense
Of inward and external loveliness,
Makin g imaginatio n serve as guide
To all of heaven that yet remai ns on

earth ,—
Thin e is a useless late z break it, and

die "

The London University Magazine* its
origin , character , and resource s, so far
as they can be judged pf by. the .first
numb er* may be described by the title of
the first article in that nuui ber f '* A
Young Head, and , what is b$tte*. sjitl, a
Young Heart. " Indications of 1p0i these
Juvenilities are Vyery abundant ^ But the
estab lishment of ^a -perioaical is " xxo
boy's play ;" and if not old, yet mature ,
head s and hearts must be admitted into
alliance, and predominate in the ma-
nage wen I, to afford a fair prospect of
success. Had that been the case, some
mistakes in this number , especially that
of the very absurd dedicatio n to the
King, would hardl y have been commit-
ted . Still , as a bona fide production of
the studen ts, it is creditable and pro -
mising. There is a judi cious intermi x-
ture of scientific pape rs with those of a
lighter descript ion ; and , what , .we were
rather surpris ed to, see, after a disclaimer
of religion as well as politics , there is an
Essay " ou~a General Jud gment , and on
ihe Effects which a Belief therein pro -
duces on the Hu man Character. " The
object of this pap er 19 to shew that the
expectati on of a futur e jud gment is
founded, exclusiveJy, upon divine reve-
lat ion. One topic in it, that of the pre -
ponderan ce of pleasure over suffering in
the pres ent stat e of existence, is ingeni-
ously and conclus ively hand led . B«t iu
the pursuit of bis main object $he write r
seems to want a distinct notion of the
difference between human and diviue
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law ; and to ejspeet in the lat ter that
syste m of , positive and arbitrary enact-
ment ancj sa^qtju ori by which the former
is characte rizeilVr Jfe^ e has not learned
that natu ral consequen ces declare and
enforce the ,Divine wlil a?, to human ac-
tions ; tha t thu $ God jud ges mankind
here ; anct that we may reasonably ex-
pect that the future /judgment will not
be essenti ally different. . . ..

The articles on the Study of the Law ,
and of Medicinp, a»d on the communica -
tion of scientific information in a tabular
form , are eutitied to laudatory notice ,
and there is a ver y interesting Essay,
translated from Goeth e, on the Meta -
mor phosis> of , Plants ,

' -1 ' *• / 'M i / ̂  
; • * 

¦ ¦ 
-; •

¦ ' . •

There has been some ve ry sharp firing
between the Edinburgh and JVestminster
Reviews. The former commenced by an
attack on Mr. Mill' s Essay ou Govern -
ment which was to demolish the Uti li-
tari aus , aud we have had , in as rapid
succession as quarte rly publication would
allow, the rep ly, the rej oinder , and the
sur-rrioinder. The assailan t seems to
have made more haste than good speed ;
arid by the ardour of his atta ck , laid
himsjelf open to thrusts which it was
Impossible for him to parry, and which
must go far towa rd s putting him hors de
copfif ra t , fewt the discussioti is not merel y
interesti ng as an intellectu al joust. It
involves the first princi ples of political
^ud moral philosophy. Mr. Bentham
apd his discip les say, that Utility (in the
larges t and hi ghest sense of the term ,
be it alway s observed) is the rule of
human action. This position indeed is
Hot new. The same thing has often
been said before. It is the doctrine of
the clearest and ablest writers on moral
philosophy. It is the doct rine , as ap -
pears to us , of the New Testamen t,
which makes " love the fulfilling of the
law,'* and teaches us to secure our own
happiness by labouring to promote that
of othe i-3. And if this rule be take n
away, we confess we kno w not where to
look for another . Revelatiou is no di-
rector y for par ticular actions ; and con-
science can onl y decide according to its
light , which often proves to be darkness.
But Mr. Bentham 's merit is not in the
discovery of a new princ iple ; it is in
the development of that princi ple, autj
its consistent application to all the rar
mifications and working s of social iugti-
tutio ns. This he has done with a rare
industry and acytenesp ; and >o little. J iad
been doue before that,! althoug h ik$
princi ple itself m/ay be almost as old as

the creation , we must regard lnm as
havin g kind led up a new and brillian t
light in moral and political philosoph y,
and thereby gained for hiinselr* the glory
of ranki p'l amou nt the noblest benefac-
tors oif bis specks, ^e rejoice , there -
fore , in the successful vindica tion of his
name and system , and regret tha »t either
should have beeu assa iled in a work
which ha^ s done much good , and will,
.we trust , do much more in the fields ' of
literature and politics. The abi lity of its
new editor to wield the sceptre of the
abdicat ed c< Pr ince of Critics ," remains
to be prove d. The Westminst er sustains
the hi gh characte r to which it has latel y
been raised , and is pr e-eminent in . the
rich ness and variety 6f Its ; contents/ the
impor tance of its informat ion , and the
elevation of its tone , its util ity, and its
rea dability. ¦. , ¦

The publ ication of the Aunual s has
commenced , as it ough t , with Acker ,
man 's Forget Me Not, the first work of
the kind , if we remember rig htly* which
was brought out in th is country * .J ts
beauties shew no symptom of growing
dim with age. So much of projnised
splendour is to eoBQe that we *$u£t be
chary of our superlati ves ; but it will go
hard with its com petitors to surpass
some of the enibeUisUments .cxf rth is vp>
lume , especial ly the engra ving ptJ ,TJ nd\ne
from Retzseh , the illustrator .tof^liake"
spear , and which is wor th y of it^ subj ect,
the most grace ful fiction , in^U* class,
which modern times, hav  ̂ produce ^. ,

There are two pieces in the Forg et
Me Not to which ro aj&y wil^i tvirn witjii
eager haste , even before th ^y ^ J lqok at
the pictures ;" but they 1 will nqt. ,l^\ger
long upon them. It is avowedl y as cur
riositie s that they are intr ociwed^ ? The
one is the ear liest copy , o$< p arses > , (by
court esy) + knowu to be ex;^aT>i, ^,'j^gn'd
Byron 's, addr ea^ed to '' ¦ My -- dpa f ^ Mwy
Ann; '* the <>ther ;" Verses, M>fW bfi4iJ n
an Album , by Fvanc)^ Jio ffr ^y.'* , f , 4(t ifiv^t
we did not feel quite sqre ^kich i ^a^
written worst , the grea test .of , ^r upiQfff ,
or the great est; of our srfate§ ; - J bifj t , we
believe the poet has it . Ow e*J i ft ^ -wj ade
us thi nk that the critic h^d,,^j ifr ied ftic-
tion far beyond the bowij^^ ry, pfi , t))^ ,ve-
risimilitude which is requir ed eviqii i# its
wildest flights ; for he says
" Mine is the brow that never frow ned."
But the limitation in the next line set
the matte r ri ght : he ne^er frownied
"On laugh ing lips or sparkling eyes -. "
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and in the early days , at leas t , of the
Edinburg h Review , we may be sure that
it was not the wout of eyes or lips ,
either of male or female aut hor s, to
laugh or spar kle, when their owners
fouud thei r names iuscribetf in that book
of doom .

The Forget lyie Not does not boast so
large a catalogue of  celebrated names
among ifs contributors as man y of these
publi cations exhibit. The Editor th ought
it bett er to obtain the aid of Write rs of
inferi or celebrity , who would do their

MISC ELLA NEOUS CORRESPON DENCE.

Defence of Mr. Evanson.
To the Editor.

Sir , Clapton , Oct . 4, 1829.
I have frequently listened to the

f* warning voice" of " the Wa tchman » "
and have been especia lly gratified by the
anxiou s concern for " the safety of  his
charge '* discovere d in his last report
ce of the night. " There I little expected
to read (p. 700) such a phrase as " th e
wlM 'notions of Evanson ," which must
sUfefy have escaped currente calamo.
The Op iiiioiis of a learned, serious , and"
inquirin g Christian , who made sacrifices
" f&r conscience ' sak e," of which too
many benefited Churc hmen have proved
th emselves* incapable , are not , 1 think ,
to be confuted by thi$ summary process ,
ati least -'to the satisfaction of the seriou s
and inquiring, wheth er they deem Mr.
Evaursoti 's " notions " correct or erro -
neous

*« The Watch inan 1* does noty I ap pre-
hendy allude to the doubts Whi ch, in
common with the pious and learned
Michael Bod&o n, Mr. Evans on enter-
tained respecting the authenticity of se-
vera l books of *he New Testa ment , but
to Ms pape rs in the Theological Repo- «
sitory , afterward s collected and eon-
tinned in a separate volume . In these
he maintained that the Chris tian Scrips
ture a afforded no* divine auth ority for
sabbritftkl ' restraints or the devotio n of
" on£ day eflbove anot her '* to religious
observa nces.

Yet , wh ile thu s esteeming " every
clay alike ," and encoura ging his fellow -
Ch ristian s to " stand fast in the libert y
with which Christ ," the only «(judge
that ends the strife ," had , in his opi-
nion , • *« made us free ," he was, like the
ant i-sabbatical Calvin , an approv er of

best , than to take the careless composi-
tions of those of the highest literary
rank. The result is certainly not dis-
creditable to his judgment.

The Life arid tTiines of Calaray . and
Doddr idgeV Diary and Correspondence ,
are works of too much importance and
interest to be disposed of In the sum-
mary way in which we Tare compelled to
treat the publications noticed here.
They will soon have the distinct notice
to whieh they are entitled.

social worship, as public as circum-
stances would admit. From his Life, in
the first volume of the Repos itory (1806),
by my late excellent friend Mr. Spurrell ,
we learn (p> 62) , that " when Mr. Evan *
son left the church , it was his constant
pract ice to have regular service in, His
own house on Sunday ; and when he
had any friends at his house , always
made the Lor d' s supper a part of the
service."

I had no personal acquain tance Wi th
Mr. Evan son, but with his sisters /espe-
cial ly the eldest, a lady of superio r ta-
lents and characte r , 1 had once the ad-
vantage of very near neighbourhood and
frequent communication. Could *c the
Watchman " have known those exem-
plary Christian s (who adopted their
brother 's " not ions," and whose habits
had been formed in his society) , and
have observed how they recommended
their faith by " labours of love," while
economy and self-denial rendere d a very
moderate income available to the sub *
stantiai benefit of the indigent and the
friendless , he would , like me, be unabl e
to connect any epithet , but the most re-
spectfu l, with the name of Evanson.

J. T. RUTT.

Price and Priestley.
To the Editor.

Sir , l Jersey , Oct. 2, 1829.
The Rev. Thomas Belsham 'a most ad-

mirab le Analysis of the4 Hypothesis of
Drs . Priestle y and Pr ice, Jw hich your Re-
posito ry communicate d to tJhe world on
the 1st of April last , escaped my obser -
vation unti l yesterd ay; or I should sooner
have taken the libert y of requesting the
insert ion of the following remarks.

The Anal ysis is indeed a master piece
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of its kind , and it must be deligh tful to
all your read ers to see its veter an author
again in the field, &p eminently display -
ing his £re[at powers 60u(|gment and dis-
crimination , witli his Wonted tac t, in thus
bring ing Into oh£ <$?& &t\d lucid focus
the avbwed Sentt inents of that great
apostle of tJnitariani sni, Dr. Priestley,
on a subject so highl y in teresting as is
that of the resurrection un to life .

At the same time, howeve r , that the
candour and per spicuity of Mr. Bel-
sham 's illustration of the princi ples of
Dr. Priestley merit applause , it appears
to m e, by the aid of that illust ration , but
too obviously app arent , that the learned
Docto r 's prin ciples not onl y do not ad-
mit of a belter * in the resu rrection of the
bod y, but disown the doctrine th at we
shall exist In a future state ! Thus , (in
10,) M r. Belshani tells us, th at " upon
Dr. Priestle ^*sp ii^ciple there can be no
true reSiivfecJtiou but by a location of the
ori ginal s^a>miiia in the original form ."
Well, then , did the learned Doctor credit
such a ic location " ? Assuredly not : f or
he thoug lit (6J , that " afte r death the
Several particles are disposed of to mak e
other bodies.*' As, therefo re , the same
identical particles will, by the process of
natu re, form part s of many different
Vodiea in succession , it is most obvious
that the same identical body cannot ex-
ist , in a future state. Those particles
which made up the head of Solomo n
naaj have since formed part of every
otfcei* member of the human bod y in the
persons of other individuals. Inasmuch ,
therefo re , as the same particle s or sta-
mina wjil have appertained in this life
tp many different bodies , it is evident
that there cannot be in another life , as
to all of them , " a locatio n of the same
original stamina in the original form ;"
and , consequently, upon Dr. Priestley 's
princi ples, there cannot be any ** true
resurrection. " The same identical par -
ticles cannot , for examp le, at one and
the same time , hereafte r form part of
the head of a Solomon, the tongue of a
Xantippe , and the heart of a Penelope :
aud , in truth , the particles which once
formed par ts of those members of the
human bbd y, may J now ente r into the
composition of a worm

 ̂
or an ephemera ,

a mqnarcVs diadem * pr air old woman 's
pipkin 1! Iteflectto rts such aj a tfietee against
tjie resu rrecti on of oiir bod ies ajfte r detit h
ar e insurin oiintable; by ttie' advocates for
that floctrine > ;

Bttt witty respect to tW more Impor-
tant , the mom^to^i3, the all-absorbing
questloii—stiali we e£isi Hi all after the
death of our tiever-td - tie - reanimated

bodies ? —shal l we in our souls ?ee God ?
it is a consolation to turn awa y fro m the
princip les of Dr. Priestley, and to believe
with Dr. Price , tha t (5) " man lias a
spirit or soul distinct from the body,"
and (8) ttat u the identi ty of the man
consists wholly in identity of soul."

Upo n the princi ples of Priestley, as
illumined by Mr. Belsham , it seems to
me utte rly impossible for any rational
being to believe in a future state of ex-
istence , for we are told (5) , that upon
th ose princi ples " man might be whol-
ly  material :** and , further , (fi ,) tha t
" the man , the consciou s being, is anni <
hilated by death , the several particles
being disposed of to mak e other bodies,
or , perhaps , parts of other souls." Now,
whoever thinks with Priestley, th at man
may be " wholly materi al ,*' and that the
particles which constitute the man are
disposed of to make other bodies , or parts
of other souls, never can consistently
feel any thing like a conviction tliai the
same individual will or can exist in an-
other life ; for the very same arguments
which , upon Dr . Priestley 's princi ples,
repel a belief in the resurrectio n of the
bod y, do, in precisely the same manner ,
disprove the doctrine of tnau 's existence
afte r death , or , in Mr. Belsham rs Word s,
(6,) <c upon Dr. Priestley *^ £ri iici[yies,
the man , the conscious being, is tihtoi-
hilated by death"!

Mi*. Belsham remarks (3) , tirat c< Dr.
Priestley 's matter was much the same as
Dr. Price 's spirit , i. e. extension without
solidity or impenet rability ' ;" but , gra nt-
ing that Dr . Pr iestley did entertain such
an opinion of " matter ," yet is there not
any ad vance made bv it toward s shew-
ing th at man may exist hereafte r ,, sup-
posing him to be *< wholly mate rial ," as
will be the case if , instead of being ^o
wholly material , he possesses, as Dr.
Price thoug ht , a spirit or soul distin ct
from the body. In that yvhich is ' the
only just point of comparison 'b h thi s
su bject , Dr. Priestley 's 4< matte r " neve r
can be assimilated to Dr. Price 's " spi-
rit : nor can tiie one ever approxima te
the other ; seeing th at every thing " ma-
terial " is perishable, whilst that which i3
" spiritual" \$ immortal , It is rath er a
contradiction in terms to characte rize
0r. Price 's *' spirit" as an " immat eria l
f abstatiee" (4) : and surel y Dr. Pr iest -
ley^s 4t matte r " canno t be aptly term ed
all " extended" substan ce, or be prope rly
said tb resemble «« spirit ," if it consists
of <K powers of attract ion and renulsion ,
compactl y surroundin g each other > like
the Coats of an onion ;" neither can it
be u active ," for those opposing powers
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so enveloping ^ would mutual ly neut ral -
ize each other , and render the mass
hjert.

I ain not , Sir, cavilling at mere ex-
pressions , fur ther than as they serve to
.shew that it is impossible cons istently
to attribute perpetuity or immor tal ity to
that which is material. Your Corre-
sponde nt doth not in his communication
let your readers kuovv whether he is
himself a believer in the resurrection of
the body or not ; but the negat ive may,
it is supposed , be fairl y affi rmed , since
in one of his valuabl e productions he
has broached the doctrine that " heave n
is a state , and not a. plac e," I should be
sorry to appear jocose upon so gra ve a
subject* but wheti we consider what we
are , however d iminuti ve in person , and ,
more especially, when we view the good-
ly port and stature of some of our ac-
quaintanc e in this sublunary state , we
caunot but feel convinced that if the same
identical bodies are to rise again , they
will, at least, stand in need of a " place"
to exist in; and not that merel y, but the
enjoyment of some good things , similar
to those .used in th is life, to support such
efXisj fcence > f or without nou rishment , no
bpdjes , constituted as ours are , can pos-
si^Jy exist. From the leviathan to the
mite , fro m man to the zoopbite , no ani-
mate d material body can live without ap-
propriate food, or wi thout containing in
itself the seeds of decay ; and that con-
sideratio n forms an additional difficulty
an jhe way of reconciling the resurrec-
tion of our present frail bodies with the
belief of a future existence in a more
exalted , st^te of beiug. In fine . Sir , let
iji be conceded to the disciples of Priest-
x-ev, tliai the body " returneth to the
{hist* lietyer to be reani mated ; but let us
alsP j ^ave tl^e , Chris tian consolation of
agrejsiij g with E*rice, that there is a
soul, an immaterial , ethereal pr inci ple,
which fqlipvveth not the fate of the bod y,
fyju t retur pe^ to the God who gave it.

W. HENRY.

{iQn the Resurrection.
-To the Editor ,

§*R , May 11 ,, 1829.
I^the/iyhoJe zange of theolog ical dis-

cuj 5»i\>n there is no question of more ac-
kup wledged importaute than that of the
resurr ection of J esus Christ. To this a
CqiTes>po,nc|e,nt , uuder the honou rable titl e
of Kn ouj rj er, has solicited the attentio n
of your readers , not to inva lidate t ljie
fac t, bu t to give his views of it &$ being
of independent inte rest relati ve to a fu-
tur e state, or more circumscribed in its

consequences than is suppos ed by the
generality of the Christian world.

" My coiivlctiou of iminoj rtalityy " lie
says, " would have b^n the;saiye if he
(Christ) had never appe ared to his dis-
ciples, but ascended atf Wee; to his Fa-
ther. " But from whence , 1 wotilcl asi ,
could the couviction arise irres pective of
the evidence to be derive d from such
evea t ? That J esus " spoke yr Sih au-
thority, and that the divine promi se shall
not pass away, " but few will havel the
temerity to deny ; but whether this ad-
mission gives, abstractedly considered ,
the necessary assura nce of a fu ture state ,
is another inqui ry . The writer himself
has conceded " that there would have
been no futur e life if Jesus had not
risen ," an occurrence , be it.recollected ,
subsequen t to any declaration of our
Master on the subject.

If the difficulty on his mind {as he in-
forms us) is, '* how the evidence of a fuT
ture state is dependent on the fac t of the
resurrection ,'' he may , 1 conceive , meet
its solution in an atte ntive re-periisal of* 1
Cor. xv., where it forms a specific ^rptin ^
of argument , the Apostle asserting , that
those who are fallen asleep in Christ krt
perished) (a te rm which , on account of
its emphasis , calls for our noticej and
that our faith in aud hope o/* existence
hereafter is nugato ry, but for the '/cer-
tainty of it affor ded by the resurree tioti
of Christ , being, in point of prior ity,
prelusive to our own.

Nothing appea rs, to me more obvious
than this truth , as couched in the intro-
ductory language of Paul : " Yeii  ̂aiiil
we are found false witnesses ot Ood,
because we have testified tliat he raised
up Jesus from the dead , if so be that
the dead rise not ; and if the dead rise
not , then is Christ not raised. " Death is
throug hout the Scri ptures  ̂ as 111 itself,
opposed to life, aud the deprivation ''of
the latter to its restoration or lenova-
tion , syuonymou s with a resurrecti on*;
the mate ria list , therefore 1, cannot so
easily dispense with his opinion as the
Euquirer suggests.

The doctrine of immortality I have
long considered peculiar to the Chr istian
schcu\e> const ituting the grand essential
of our religion, and thevresm :rectipii of
Chris t a§ the n)ost /prciblt ; proof of his
cUyiue miksib«> it . .l)'ei^g, J |ii the likture of
pro plf t|>at fy lie }ep)i ibited. . .

ThaVtJ he a^pDea^ra uce of ^leBUfl afte r his
deliverance from the tomb fisid mer ely
the, ^isulated design to cp»r i-ect the inr
eredu^y 4p4 prejudice ^ of Jiis immediate
disciples, 1 iiui m^ch d|B^s^cd to dispute ,
and especiall y as they wei;e ^o give at ^es-
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tation of it , not onl y in th eir own vici-
nity, T>ut " to the uttermost parts of the
earth/' Had it not an ultimate and
more extensive % refer ence, I ain at a loss
to conject ure why so much str ess is laid
upon it in tbe apostoli c discourses and
writings * Let one be heard as the organ
of the rest : " Tfcat fwhich we have seen
with our ey es, which we have heard with
our ears , and our hands have handled̂  of
the word of life, declare we unto you ;
for the life was man if ested, and we have
seen it, and declare that eternal life which
was with the Father , aud was manifest ed
unto , us." Such is the strong bearing
the doctrine of immortality has on the
visibility and certainty of Jesus having
rose and revived , ** that he might be
Lord both ef the dead and of the living."

As-to whether an antid ote to modern
unbeli ef on this topic will be foun d in a
sentiment cont ra ry to the commonly re-
ceived one> different individuals must be
left to entertain thei r own opinion.

The subjec t will admit of enlarge-
ment  ̂

but 1 forbear further remarks ,
wishing not to intrench on your co-
lumns, nor / Weary the reader by New-
Testamen^^ mi^tati ons 

which might 
be

amply Cited ; permit me, however , by
way, of f mf e * to express my pleasing
persu asion - that your Corresp ondent is
ingenious in stating his views which he
submits for consideration , in order to
confirmat ion or confutation , as the case
i^ay; be^-solicitous 

not 
so much to defend

his particular theory as to discove r what
is realty the truth .

A. E.

The Watchman Watch ed.
Te the Editor.

Sir ,
I» common , 1 am sure, with most of

your , readers , 1 feel much indebted to
tl  ̂Watchman for the excellent and most
pointe d rema rks which he has made on
many topics connected with the pr esent
state of trie j-ej igkms world. If th ose
rema rk s proq ^ce no other good effect ,
thejr will at , least '. produce th i«*-if in-
deed Jhey M nave not alread y done it—
they, will, ahaine . thje , ort hpcjqx out of
their pitifu l trieks , and teach them the
necessity* \t ,^ot j ^e\ v  ̂ of honesty
and plain dealniR. But there may he
too; mucji 9ta goftd ttyne j > ,aiitf ^ , ana

fects of the /mfiqd  ̂
to; thpjje of Wpyr fl,

most ^t^odpx ,par}̂ ; U^'fity agrees
with , km - m >. 0tf k) P$9\ % ra6»<m

has among us been cultivated too exclu -
sively in its intellectual relations ," or in
other words , that with us reli gion is
more an affai r of the head than of the
heart - He has admirably tra ced the ef^
fects of this ; and it as my sincere hope ,
that the excellent advice which he has
given may not : be lost on those for
whose good it has been penned , and who ,
as they are quick in discerning, and bold
in exposing, the errors of others , ough t
to be equally prompt and decisive in cor-
recting their own.

But while I thus contr ibute my wil-
ling meed of praise to the pages of the
Watchman , there are some of his opi-
nions to the soundness of which I can
by no mean s subscribe. In the firs t
place, he prefers it as a regular charge
against our congregations , that iC they
want a gentleman in the pulpH, not a
preacher. " Many of  them do want a
gentleman in the pul pit; and they are
perfectly ri ght in so wishing, and I go
along with them completely. Wha t ,
then , are the gentleman and the Chris-
tian preacher incompatible ? Are they
made up of such totally opposit e ingre-
dients , that they cannot be brought to
amalgamate ? I humbl y submit i that
they are not—nay more , 1 challengê  tl*e
Watchman to disprove the tr ut^iof; my
assertion , when I affirm , that $&U?h #s«-
ribus , the more a man is of tJh egentJ emaN j
the bett er Ch ristian , And stil l more the
bette r preac hev, will he be* JVVfr at , in
fact , are the manners of a gentleman ?
Are they not that addre ss which : £s ,tft e
natur al and certain result of a calm self-
possession , and of a nice and ^ej icate
attention to the wants ancj. , feelings of
those about us ? Are the y not the off^
spring of a spiri t of coplnesg and deci*
sion , of gentleness and beuevplen <;e, go
wrough t into a man 's motions anq ha-
bits , that it infuses itself into every
thi ng that he either does or ,says ? : And
will any one affir m, that this is inot , of
the very essence of Christiauity, , tha t it
is not the very spirit which 1%, br ftaty>e$ ?
Will any one, too , undertake to, affirm ,
that he who possesses al} tWs iiv the or-
dinary intercours es of life, will ,nai, \>v
much more commanding and per suasive
in the pulp it , than he who b^s none of
it—who is hasty, absent , and unpre pared ,
harsh in his expressions , ujoeouth in his
gesture s, ungra ceful and ungr acious in
his whole man ner aud address ? put
let us appea l from th eory tp> experienc e ;
anq as far as my own goea, 1 can tru ly
sayj tha t it is all on t}ie si(|e which I ar u
main ta ining. Some I could name, who,
witb great talents , have dq pretens iou^
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wha tever to the character alluded to ;
and from their ' preaching I come away
unimpressed , or even offended ; but there
are others whose preach rn£ has made
me weep,— aye, Weep my very Hear t out!
—and sent me back ttf'& y iHttnfe a new
and more virtuous beih ^ than I canre ^and these are softie of the -tnctst perfe ct
gentlemen that I know—-^possessing the
most -enti re command over thei r 4;au guea
and their * passions , mild and gentle in
their demeanour , and tfrost kind and at-
tentive to all who approach them ; Yes !
Sir , I will venture to affi rm that , if these
men were a whit less gentlemen than
they arc , their preaching Would be less
effective—less adapted than it undou bt-
edly is to the moral and the spiri tua l
necessities of all whom they may profes s
to instruct.

The Watchman is of opinion that
" our prea chers are not to blame ," but
that the whole fault lies in the people,
and that " a bette r state of things cart
proceed only from a chan ge in them .**
He Complains that the people are too
critical . That they are so in the man-
ner or to the degre e that he means , I
ver y tmVch doubt 5. 1 do not believe that
they are so tnuch disposed as he ima-
gines, to cri ticise individual expressions ,
atfd td be satisfied with nothing T>ut wha t
is tti the fnn'estf and chastest taste. But
this "I do know , that in another vie w
they are criti cal-— they long for more
life, and ^ spirit , and variety in the ser-
vices bf their minister s ; they long for
iri bre fire , aud fervour , and devotion , for
more^ strong and Vigorous appeals to the
best fee'H ngs^of the heart. In this view
certainiy * they are critical , and I wish
that they were ten times more so than
they are: 1 We 1 should then see our mi-
niste rs verify Shamed out L of the " weak
arid ' beggar ty elements'* of then - present
nia ii riei ^-^sname ^d out of all their tame -
nesW and insJ pidity i' and' rising to some-
thing 'that is better , stud br igh ter , and
inbre j)i ofi"iabfe. Such a chan ge as this
witt ,:Tiam ( }c6nndent , come about , and it
is a Change vfp ictt will proceed f r om the
peop te\ heda ^e it is the peop le who will
coropel it. ' Theft* is a spirit of improve -
merif ^brb ^acl; Hvhicih a hiati must be blind
if he do ribfc perceive : we hav e better
laws l£t\& Wetter1 ministers of state than
we had ; l We have better roads to travel
oh , atid 1 houses tb live in : We have bet -
ter books to Te*&d , and co(leges to stud y
at. Arid shall our breaching remain as
it wa s? ' Shah1 It be for ever cold and
dull a'nd tini mpresslve, witfi no life giving
spirit ; nbr ' OTeVdbWeVing ^ersuasiv yiiWs;?
Shall it r'emai n for 'ever a standin g re-

proach to us in the eyes of the civilized
world , th at , while in every other im-
portant respec t 1 we are the first of na*
tifru s, in this we 1 are incomparabl y the
last ? Forbid it ,- all that is great and ge-
nerou s withi n us! Forbid it , the very
uaio e of that holy religion which we all
pro/ess , aiKr wh ich demands our warmest
gmtitude and our best exertions * I re~»
peat it, Sir , a change will take place, and
that chan ge will proceed -fro m the people ;
they will call upo n thei r ministers in a
voiee which is neither to bej silenced nor
disregarded , to come forward Jike men
with something better adapted to the
spi rit and to the wants of the age in
which they live —with something better
fitted to rouse the dormant energ ies of
the mind , and sti mulate it to virtuous
action. They will call upon them to
clothe their exhoi't atioiis hi the charm s
of a more insp iring eloquence , and to
throw around their subject all the life
aud grace and spirit' and accomplish *
men t of which it is suscept ible.

But I will not affect to deny that , in
order to bring about thi s change; ' the
people must be prepared to* inak e some
sacrifices of old habi ts and pr ejudicese
If they expect thei r ministers to do th eir
work better , they must de mand a smalle r
quantity ; they must be satisfied with
fewer services , or at least with fewer
sermons. As things stand at prese rit y
our congregations require thei r minister
to conduct two services every Sunday ^
while they themselves , or the majori ty
of them at leas t, attend oul y oue ; and
what is more , the service which is con-
ducted , is not appropriate to those who
do attend : it is not heard by the rich ,
for they are not there ; it does not suit the
poor who are there . These things must
be altered ; we must abolish our after-
noon services as at pre sent conducted ,
and have someth ing at that hour infi-
nitely plainer and more applicable tb the
lower orders. Onr ministe rs will then
be able to prepare themselves more care -
full y for the ir morning service , and will
not answer every appeal which we make
to their industry and exertion , by saying-,
?' Wh y, what can 1 do? You know I
have two sermons to preach every Sun*
day." Yes '1 you have two sermons to
preach , and mighty good y0u do by thetai
If you have either a gral ti of settsre , or
an atoni Of spirit within Vou , you will
tell ' tbin - ton ^re^^tiotiin &0 man y words*
thaV 'yofa 'di e aa kfatbu ŝ 'as tfi 'ey can toe?
for ^ bet ^ sta ^etbY lth1t ?̂ 'but that , if
theV WlHh tt> ' ̂  itl tHey blist sacrifice
oiie ^rnrb ^—rt jey mu^

tite yttu
le'ss to

do , aWVou vvtll do it better- ^  ̂mu»t
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be more reasonabl e in their demand s,
and you will Ji£ more zealous and per-
severing in yoBj e#ej*i©ns,t Some of
your people $vlMyuU&* dora &V be s&oiefced
at so violent a change, as* tp|&-> $ but . ask
them;op e w fcwoe plcf i n ^ae&tio j is. Ask
them wlietK^r i« is not uatu nal for a i»j-
tyjsjerj to take drxyvii, from the shelf an
©)d pqrmoi) with all Us ^Js t, »nd errors ,
and ipi$mf esti&u&thick iBipoii it , to sejve
far }tl>ftt?:part of the , i&ay, when be knows
that h$ *fcatt have the ifewes t hearers ?
Ask fche;in,!]w1i ether , a minister will not
be ? n*neh i nj^ue likely, to, afcstai n from
using Jf ne words, and to adopt a sty le and
manner perfectl y plain and ada pted to
the lower orders , when seate d in a chair
in a rppm with nothing but the Bible be-
fore Hini, l^ian/he^ is when stuck 

up- 
in a

pulp it  ̂atidf deckea! out in all the para -
ph em alia of office ? If you r rich mem •
be#s object , that such a; service as this
wb«p, Jti qt suit them, ask them whether
tliey, inight not profit ably employ the
3un4ay ^temoon in stayin g at home and
rea dip ^ t ' "j ^k, them*, whether . they are
familiar witb |he pc^nts of the Uuitarian
Icaptr oveisy ? Or , whether they hav e
445fepitl^ pern$e d sweh excellent works

 ̂
^cjl bejoved' s^ibJe , F^llowes's Chr is-

t^^ HiUosaphy,, pouglas'3 Criteriou of
l^iractes , ajjtd ^icol on Scn jiiure Sa-¦|ffS|j9^s  ̂ , An4, if UPt , whether it would
ijjpt  ̂  ̂

jmuch fetter , to set about re ading
;0>e^e work s , tl>an to tax their minister
with: .& k^iua mid a degree of exertion
whjch is exhaust ing his resources with-
»n|b producing any adequate good ? Ask
them these common-sense questions , and
unless they retur n a more satisfactory
>nswer to tfiem than r ^ny that I know of,
they will he "read y to go along with you
in abolishing the afternoon servi ce , and
substi tu ting for it something of a better ,
tiecause a more suitable , nature .
^1 am not sure that the Wa tchman is

lijgtlt, . lri say ing, that " the soouer our
minist ers discard written compositio ns
the better/ ' Tn<?re is a heat and im-
petw,s,cer ^«ly in extemporan eous speak -

.J *l|fi wV^h, written composi tion seldom
|)p^sess^a> aiiji a minister should by all
j aieans strive to acquire a facility in this
^y  ̂ bat iet ^him , npf;, neglect to write.
>Ir. prq^bam . (an exdej leut iudge on
j th? & suhjejQt , it wilj he, avowed)/ has well
o^ejrye ĵ, ty ' hia inaugura j i ad dress to the
^tmiwts ^ tG jlas^w, >hftt " the more
speeches a iua ^ .jiy.r.ijj«s|, the better he will
apeak , when , her is ica^e

 ̂
uppn to do 

it
withou t p^pVfatw n ;[' '^d /ther^

, panjbe
no douhti .tpa  ̂ t)pp .  \i$i\%f6r ( ^rHj ri g im-
proves tKMU 0,f s^eak î g. .TC^rp' can
be a« little ; th at to go liito ' a pul pit with -

o»t hay i ng mac!e any special prepaiati on
f or tfce ,subject wbicii is to be trea ted of,
is, at , once inj udickus and .disrespectful
to the place; w her e .the' . - ..add ress « iia - to by
delivered , He wha y would speak well
must not trust to the ovet*fl(rwiu ^ of the
momen t, feut must carefully .arran ge be-
fore haud the whole mal ter of tiU dis-
cour se, and ' leave nothin g bat the word s
to be supplied at the tijne. B»t ^hetfccr
a ministe r have written hi» senaon or
not, he will never deliver it with pr oper
effect if he has, his note s befbre -hi rii .
Let him at all events dispense with these
when he appear s before bis people; and
if he cannot trust to his pawer& for fill-
ing up his scheme at the time, let him
wr ite his sermon at length y and commit
it to memory. Ther TeEy finest pul pit
add resse s that I have ever heard * have
been produced confessedl y in this ' way ;
it completely obviate s the objection which
some are disposed to make to the ^ex-
temporaneous method , on the score of
its looseness and repeti tions ; and so far
from the adoption of such a style br ing-
iflg " chills , impediments , and opposi-
tion/' it would , J am conviuced , if fol-
lowed up with spirit and diligence}, soon
win over the conseoting voices of all for
whose beuefl t it was intended. This
method is also much easier than Will* be
readil y believed by those who have neyer
tried it. Oue , who is very ( einiuent i iti
preaching witho ut notes % has been ht?a r<l
to say,, that he never could imagine the
difficulty of learning one's own compo-
sition . ; ; .

There is sti ll one other passage iu the
last number of the Watchm an, oc which
1 cauuot refrai n from offtriag a few re-
marks . It is that in which he disap-
proves of our public dinners , either in
toto, or at least as at present conducted.
He complains th at they bear too much .of
a political , charact er ; bat let me ask,
whether the late and even the pr esent
circumstances of our body* as Dissenter s
and Unitaria ns, (J o not justify / do! wot
even call for , such an intermi xture of
politics ? Whether we should be true to
ourselve s and to our princi ples wer e we
to say less ? The Watcliin an tel\s us ,
that ** in Ameri ca these thi ugs ( ar e i»a-
naged much bet ter /' p. 703. Now to
me it appears that they are mana ged
much wor se in America ; the people of
that country, however worthy, active ,
and intelli gent they may be, are at-, the
ve ry xero of reli gious feeling ; they seem
to have no fire , no warmth , no seut i-
incnt . Be that , however , as it may , 1
am quite su re that if we had no relig io" 3
dinners , we should soon lose the little
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zeal that we now possess. Let aiiy man
who has ever atteud ed a dinn er of the
Unita rian , Fund , or of the UuitariaO As-
sociation in Londo n, say whet her these
things do< not do good7. I / for one cdh
my that they do. < I reniefti&ef the throe
wJiea 1 used to #o upifrora -my* country
cure almos t on pur pose 4;o> attend them.
I remember how the uhundfcr of the
tt>ast>4jnaster"s hammer/ aad ' the still
louder thunder of -the knive s aod forks
and plates* the very moment tlm amen of
the grace was said , <nsed to woi*k upon
ioy jrotrng imagination , and fat me with
deiigraV n- Ii iTehiember how my hands
used *o clap together irre sistibly at the
peals ; of eloquence which burst ft-wn the
speakers ; au& how, jw I came back to

.my; solitude qn the top of the coach , 1
used to put together the scheme of some
mightier effusion; than my flock had been

* treated with for mouth s before * I am
delighted to remember these thin gs 5 and
can truly say, that with me at least their
effect was neither injurious nor transient ,
lib is any fervent hope that they mav
tteweT be disconti nued amongst us; and
still more , that not one of these dinn ers
iiia$r .pass off without that toast being¦¦$?«* which* appeal s to the Watchman
sa ' objectionable , namel y, " Civil and
Beligious-Liberty all over the World ."
Yes  ̂ Sir ! it is an incompar able toast ,
which 1 dri nk with enthusiasm ofteu as
ir is given ; and I conside r it as great an
tirmss ion when it is left out, as it would
be >if a man were to go to Lond on with-
out seeing St. Paul' s, or to Edinburg h
yithout ascending the Calton H ill. I
jqtwte agree ,- howeve r , to the truth of
what the Watchman say s, (thoug h pos-
qlbfy not iu the sense in which he mean t

* it ,) tiiat  ̂ there is sometimes a secu-
larity of spiri t in these meetings ." Cer-
tainly ^ when Unitari ans dine at a first-

.¦ rate tavern , at a guiuea a head 3 a price
which of course excludes not only the
l)i>orf but -mapiy in better circumstances ,
and 'when ^he only reason assigned is,
tliafr ** it ~i»> wished to make the party
select ,*' the re is here •• a secularity of
flpiHt " displayed , of which Uni tarians of
till persons in the world oug ht to be
the most ashamed. Our public dinners
oirghr to be ' rendered as cheap as pos-
sible  ̂ and in addition to dinners , we
ought to have more of those tea partie s
and sociab le school- room meetings , the
reports of which are always to me one
of the most interesting par ts of the Re-
pository.

But 1 have done , Sir , for I fear to be
tedious . 1 have not , however , exhausted

the remark s which 1 might make oh
many pomtft deep ly affect ing the" intere sts
of ottr body. I shall wai£ to »£e whether
they are dul y noticed 5 by the Vfoifccnuian ';
and in the ; mean tiui  ̂lesfc he should be
neglectful  ̂ his du ty,>*W d "sleej  ̂ in hfa
box instead of cryiiig the '%tff of c} and ap-
preheuding the hoi>stx-breaker > I Shall
f a s t  remind Mm of fhe- dolefol fat  ̂bf
the poor Charlies iu 'WestraHi&t eiV' wfto
(as you who 1 i*€fside (5n ^>iido'n^ ) f f l t i  Edi^-
tor # very well kaowj 's ftave-- fefeetf ' bitpn -̂
seded by a^ ratteh-betffef knd tiibre efli-
cierit set *jf officej r s iu Mr ; Peeps' ne^v
policemen. , ;  .  ̂ j

CR1TO.
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Mr. f t i lf agar on tf tt> Mf etirtg o/ * the
Southern [ilnUaridn Pu ndi

To Me Editor.
Sir , ehichkt ^p ci .%l \p 2p .

In your last Repository aii account ap-
pears of the late rtfeeting' bf th0;Sdutfcdrh
Unitadan Fand , at Pc^mbrith, .wft^
seem s to bate beeii furnished r% tny
highly respected friend; M^J KelL 

ia 
My

frieud has nientibned my iiaitie^ WIK£v'-
ing taken part in the serviced oiff e i&f :
had he not noticed me, I ^ 

rfidmd 6aye
been nuite contented, not being ambitious
of publicity, though forced, frbiii ^lie
sluggishness aud apathy of tiiose ar6/uiiU
me, not uufrequen tly to put myself ftfr-
waid. But as he has done iutf the honour
of mentioning my name^ I trust you tyfll
allow me a smal l' space in your forth-
coming number to observe, that I ' think
he has omitted a most important ' iriatte'r,
in the discussion of which I not otily
toblc a part, but was the means of excit-
iug the discussion itself. Whether or
not, in having so done, it may be thought
that I belong to the family of the PPYohg-
headS ) I cannot say ; but in justice to iriy
views, I feel compelled to make a little
addition to my friend Kell's communi-
cation.

After the morning service, the busi ness
of the Society wais transacted j and be-
fore the Chairman left the chair, T availed
myself of the opportunity which the mee't-
ing afforded to suggest, whethe^we in?ght
not originate aiiother Sbciety for" the
Abolition of Slavery;, or present a peti-
tion to P^rlla^ient on 

the 
subject; during

the ne^t fesibti , nl6ni CUe FW Society.
Consideviug th^ls q^sti'en in a religious
point of vigW,'' t reiayde^ 

it as proper to
be eiitertavnea by the S6tiet^' as W^s' the
CatholJc question , oh' wfcidh' • a i>etitiou
was agrt/ed! to4 

% the $etybe>sr of the
Fund. In ^he ^eiiera} iirob'ositliufn I wfis



warml y supported by my excellent friends
Mr , A.' Clarke , the * Ret. M. Maurice , and
Mr. T. eddied JW. ;; tJiit -* the latter seem-
ed to be5 possessed of Mftie satne feeling
as haV been expressed 1 since "by your
Watchm an , that the Unitarian is looked
ljpbn as a strange , out -of-the-way crea-
ture : if he wishes to join in the benevo -
lent plaos of the orthodox , he is avoided ;
if he wishes to recti fy their erro rs , he is
re gard ed with horror ; and he in conse-
quence expressed his fears that the very
circumstance of a Unita rian Society ori-
ginating such a measure as the one pro-
posed , would tend to bring it into dis-
credit , and defeat the end we had in
view.

I acknowledge th at I have ofte n felt
this myself ; hut when I find that those
who avoid us lest contact should defile
them , are themselves so little imbued
with real Chri stian benevolence as to do
nothing on questions of such vital impor-
tan ce, morall y considered , as is that of
the Abolition of Slavery , and , 1 will add ,
th at of endeavouring to approximate the
Penal Code of our country to the spirit
of tne gospel , 1 as"k , what is to he done ?
Are we , professing what we deem a purer
creed than others have, to be pre vente d
from acting on purer princi ples, and to
be hindered from discharg ing our dut y—
a dut y peculiarl y incumbent on us in con-
sequence of greater mental illuminat ion
than have others—by endeavouring to
amend the moral s and practice of our
legislature and of our country at larg e—
because , forsooth , bigotry cries out th at
any thing which we propose it will have
nothing to do with ? This appears to me
to be bad reasoning. Those who too
mu ch observe the clouds , will not sow,
and their lands will in consequence be
barre n ; but those who in the morning
sow their seed , and who in the evening
withhold not their hand , have a chan ce
of some prospering ; and though it may
be advisable and quite reasona ble to con-
sider what are the best means whereb y
to promote our object , I cannot admit
the ; propriety of doing nothing till all the
clouds of perversity, ignorance , and folly,
which may at present unfortunate ly sur-
round us , shall be removed . The case is,
if a subject be brought forward by an
obnoxious individual or sect, bi gotry , in-
terest , laziness , avarice , may from diffe -
rent niotives join in keepin g aloof from
the question , each sheltering its inactivity
und er the supposed obnoxious charact er
of the party stirring. /Mils is to he lament ,
ed , but we must not forge t th at there are
many who will still look at the ques tion

apart from the sect to which the agitator s
naay belong $ and th rough these it is that
We are t<* expeei? and fti>pe that the pub -
lic mind ' will "become ^ enlightened on the
matter in cfoestionij 1 wh ite, if the su bject
be not agitated ^ the atte ntion of tha t
public is of course not excited.

Bat what ended our discussion was an
intimation fr om a very warm friend to
the Unitarian cause , connected with our
Fu nd , that he felt convinced that if any
petitio n to the legislature on this subje ct
should be enter taiued by the Society , two
or three individual s would leave it , as
they would regard this act as mixing up
politics with a reli gious society.

After this declaration the matter could
not be pressed ; but 1 rould uot : suppress
my sorrow at finding that any professing
Unitarianism should have tlri£ feeling.'
They may be very clear in their couvie-
tion th at one must be disti nct from thri ve,
and that three cannot by any hocu s-pocti s
process be made one •, but they must ht1
very muddy and confused in their ideas
as to moral subjects . 1 know liot the
parties , Mr. Editor , who were re ferre d
to , so I can mean nothing personal ; but
as a general remark I am not disposed
either to softe n down or hi any way to
qualif y the expression. '

Let statesmen such as Cann ing, and
more ignoble than he, declaim against
the possibility or the propriety of regard ^
ing the question of Colonial Slavery sito-
ply as a moral quest ion ; it is as a mor al
questio n onl y or chiefl y, as it strikes toe;
it shoul d be regarded . The point fbi* a
Ch ristian , and especi ally for a pure Uni-
tarian Chri stian , to consider , is, is Slave-
ry accordant , or not , with the genius of
the gospel ? If it be, then let those who
think so advocate it ; if it be not , let
those who think so, as they regard con -
sistency, as they regard , perhaps we may
say, salvation , arra y themselves ill hosti -
lity against it.

Thoug h I speak thus strong ly, Mr.
Kditor , 1 do not mean to irisiriu ate thkt
persons connected with Colonial 1 Slavery
must necessaril y be destitute of every
particle of hum ani ty and kindness ^ 1
know the contrary to be th'&7 'ca' s& I' have
at this moment amon g tri -y nio^t' esteemed
and valued friends ; Individuals $o cir-
cumstanced , who have the ' essence of
Christian philanthro py arid kiifd m?ss giv-
ing a rich fragrance to their 5 Actions and
projects ; and it is this Very huj udn ity
extended to their slaves Which makerf
them insensible in a degree to the hor-
rors' of Slavery, because they know that
those who are dependent on' th&n dre
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treated with attention and care * But as
Mr. Ma rtin , in his endeavours to protect
from injury the bru tes, for which , by the
way , he has been very improperly ridi -
culed , would not condemn as bru tal all
possessors of hor ses ; so nothing could
be more improper than to condemn all
slave-owners as being dest itute of Chris-
tian feeling.; We know that connec ted
with our parks are to be fou nd persons
of whom it may be said,

" No mothers or nurse s
Tak e such caf e of their babes as these do

of thei r horses ;"
but this does not render more desira ble
to the poor animals (he dustman 's service;
nor can the liberal ity aud kindness of a
few tender-hearte d slave-owners , who *after all, have perhaps become possessed
of this sort of prope r ty by inheritance ^
without though t, render that system
which degrade s man to an inferiority to
the b rutes , compatible with that soul-
ennobliug 6ystem which raises the hu-
man being to heaven , and makes him
alread y feel himself allied to a higher
ord er of intelli gences tha n those which
earth , affords.

But the, fact is notoriou s, th at many of
the ablest writers on Christianity have
declared itfi spirit to be utterl y at variance
WjU  ̂ tfoe system of Slavery. Indeed , it
has txeen pre tty broadl y stated , that if we
mafee $he Negroes Christians , they will
soon cease to be Slaves. If there be any
chauce Ojf this , it is evident that the ten -
dency of Chris tian ity is to mak e men
FREp. Do we act in agreement with that
tendency if we keep them slaves ? Why
prohibit Negro instructio n , if there be
up danger of jit s altering the present lu-
crati ve syste m ? Perhaps I shal l be told
th at , the Negroes are instructed , that we
have bishops at work for this pious pur -
pose. Be it so; a bishop 's gown is not
sufficient to hide from my inspection the
histo ry of Smith the missionary, nor the
publ ished incidents connected with Mr.
Tbomas> Cooper 's voyage to the West
Indi es at the instance of Mr. Hibbert. I
fot4 one have but little faith in the exer-
tions of bishops , general ly speaking, to
ameliorat e mankind.

But , without atte mpting , iti this place ,
to convince those of the antichrist ian
nature of Slavery who entertain other
opinions concerning it , presuming there
are several in the bod y of Unitarians whp
hold it in abomination , I would ask them
whethe r \% he not time for us to do some-
th ing more , at our ann ual meetings than
mer ely endeavour to teach sound doctrine T

—though this is an act of which the
apostle speaks hi ghly ; but then he was
wise, honest , and disintereste d enough to
act upon his own teaching. He con-
nected together doct rine and practice .

It was all very well for us to instit ute
societies for the pur pose of enlightenin g
the public miud on the great doctrine of
the Divine Unity ; but having done this
in a great degree , we ought now to stretch
forward to things that are still before ;
more especiall y as some amon gst us seem
to think that there is so little more to be
done in the way of amending doctrine in
England , they have been anxious to turn
our eyes to the East , and partly failing
there , now busy themselves in form ing
projects for Ireland , and are embr acing
in the arms of cordial affection the inha -
bitants of America. Far be it fro m me
not to wish that Unitarian chapels were
erected in many parts of India , or that
the Unitarian creed should not pre vai l,
to the exclusion of every other , in the
new world ; but it has always appeared
to me to be prepos terous to be so satis-
fied with attempting to im prove others
in doctrine , while we take no adequate
means whereby to assimilate our national
practice with the pure creed whic h we
thus offer to distant lands : and the con-
gratulations which pass from one to ano-
ther at our meetiugs , on the success of
our cause , or the regre t sometimes ex-
pressed that ther e are difficulties in our
way, are to me equall y sickening, when
I reflect that in these the busine ss and
spirit of our meetings is dissipated , aud
no plan is discussed for the more effec-
tually removing of every thing which now
hurts and destroys in the holy mountain
of our God , or for making his pra ise that
praise which consists in puri ty of heart ,
in the exercise of benevolence and love,
in making this praise one, equall y with
the proclamation tha t his name is also
ONE. *

Six years have now elapsed since the
question of Negro or Colonial Slavery
was discussed in the House of Commons
at the instance of Mr. Brougham , since
which little has been done. On a su bject
in which such a complication of interests
preseuts it self, perh aps six years is no
very great time for any great advauce to
be made or expected  ̂ especially if thi s
ad vance is to be made onl y by politician s,
by men connecte d with courts , which are

• We have taken the liberty of abrid g-
ing our Correspondent 's paper by omit-
ting a portion on another topi c.
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p^ces wh^^JuisjLiiinUy 
Mas but 

Uftle .
inf lue nce ̂ h e ^npulai ^aUy himself being
iuAgftt t.&flW * ^t^̂ y r^sqa why Utti-
tar| ^s,ci{wjio liav^ J t^e tO;d q ^vUh oaurte y
wiw ^^(^w ^j ikPP JAir ^^'^^ Wf % the
very . $l?J bQ>re>ce. in .wMcj  ̂the# are held,
o$Mv,(^t ii^r^p|i cflfi temptatio n,-—is that
any, rpasgLQ \yhy these. Unitar ians should
bey^$iuB a *nf l < in activei > Alas, Sir ! w«
ajre ( gfeaj; $aXl£grs,, j>nt Jit tie doers. We
diB ^^ lvfff^ iUvtheEst ^H^hineut on ac-
couiit pf; dpctijy rie,, /but we have little of
the seal apct earnestness which marked
the old j$ppcoiafo*m4sts, and which ren~
dered their memories blessed. They
could endure persecution —we tremble at
i nconvenience : they could worshi p in
hvmible dwellings, but our country cha-
pe^ we not finfi ; enough for oar spruce
metropolitan members : they could meet
frepie ntiy to confer on thin gs divine—
w^ t̂oi conaplin jent one another , and to
hajye) pur eloquence published in the next
periodical .

The Uru ta ^aw faith I prize ; it is my
solace an(J ;i  my comfort > and the having
endeavo ured ' .'to extend it will be, I ham -
hly[ho#©3 l»y crown of rejoic ing when
caiLEP ptaoi vsfcaU put an uicoirruption ; but
I vv c>»t our zeal to be as ardent as our
f^&h i |§> p§>rm*t> and the truth of our
er&etj iio tye eclipsed by the superior spleu-
(joivr 5pf pur deetfs of vir tu e,

: JOH N FULLAGAR.

On the Introduction to St. John 's
GospeL

To the Editor .
Sir ,

Therb are few writers , peivhaps , who
see a position iu all its beari ngs. Some
may view it in one light , and some in
another. And hence the advantage to
the cause of trut h , of a collision of seu-
tiinent. And hence , also, the obli gation
ieating upon its friends to contribu te
each one his share , according to his abi-
lities,, to promote its success.

It was under these impressio ns that
the following remarks on the introduc -
titni of ' &t! John *s Gospel were written.
Perha ps they may tetfd , in some mea-
sure ," in connexion with those which
Jbave alread y appeare d in the Repository ,
to a further elucidat ioii of this difficult
portion of Scripliiir ^.af may lead othe rs
to pr esent a tn ore complete development
«C its mtfaiiiug. Should your think that
any good in ight ari se i.f no in:* their , inser -
tion , I should j feeli obliged >by i your afford-
ing thieia a (place iu> y o\tv pageia .

If it can ibe pro ^edJ l^iat nke Ward I*
distmet 'irom Jesuu Christ , the argun ient
o£ Trinitari an s, from ¦¦: tblai celebr ated
chaptei v*hafc -Jesm Chrt gt is Crod j is cob-
fated^ . To this pmot, Hheii , ;}i wish to
confine my attention , in what I may ad-
vance on the sub iect.

The Evangelise says, ver. 14, << Ao<i
the Word was made fle«h , and dwelt
among os, ;(and we beheld his gloiry , the
glory as of the only begotten of the Fa-
the r ,) full of grace and truth/' The
only begotte n of the Father , is evidentl y
Jesus Chris t. And , I think , it is equally
evident , that the glory l>ere spoken of is
the glory of the Word ; because it was
that tliat was made f l e s h, (that entere d in-
to and tabernacled ia flesh y) whose glory
they beheld. What , theu, does the Evan -
gelist mean by the word s, " the glory as
of the only begotten of the Father " ? In
ray opinion , his meaning may fee thiis- ex*
pressed , or in language somewhat simi-
lar : " The glory which we beheldj so
completely encircled Jesus Christ , and
shone so bri ghtl y around him , that it
ap peare d to us as though it were reall y
7m. But Lt was not his ; it was <the glory
of that Word ,that power > that descended
upon him , that acknow ledged him as his
beloved sou, that entered into him, that
tabernacl ed in him , and thus dwelt
amon g us, full of grace! and truth ."
Were we to suppose that the Word and
Jesus Christ were the same beingy we
should make the language of the Evan-
gelist mere nonsense. It would stand
th us : " Aud the Word was made flesh ,
and dwelt among us , and we beheld his
glory, the glory as of him." Why ^ it
would be his glory ; and having said so,
it would be unnecessary and ridiculous to
add , " as of him." Buit it is veiy proper
to say so when making a distinction between
two beings that are mentioned together ,
and both int imately united^tke ^ane twi-
p arting glory and the othe r rtideiuinglt. t

1'he following passages will Dior© fully
develop the Evangelist 's meaning c . 2
Pete r i. 16—18, -** For we liave not fol-
lowed cunning ly devised fables j when we
made known unto you the power and
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ , but
were eye*witnesses of .  ht ri majesty. l For
he received fro m God the. Father honour
and glory , when there came such a voice
to him from the excellent glory, This is
my beloved Son, in whom 1 am well
pleased . And this voice which came
from heaven we heard , when we were
with him in the holy mount. " The
Evangelist , iu company with Pete r and
James , had been prese nt on this memo-
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rable occasion , when heaven bore its re-
splendent witness to the divine mission
of Jes us.. He had seeir ^ the bright
cloud n vev$h ado wing j Qkf is  tl? •'—?••? •«* •. bis
face shitting ,as <he, suiiM—«*f his raiment
white as the light. " He had hear d the
voice issuing fro m th is heaveul y splen-
dour , * * This is my belored 'Son ,* In
whom I am well pleased /' This- sa>
blime.«eene..rti ust -hare made a deep im>
pression upon his mindj and must ba«e
been presented at all times vividly to his
though ts. It roust have been an irresis -
tibl e #roof *o \&ka  ̂as well as to his fa-
voured associates/ on. the occasion, that€f they l had not followed cunningl y de-
vised; fables/* And he must have been
filled with it , more particu larly, when he
eotere d upon that j-ecord (Joh n xx. 31)
which was writ tec that Christian s migh t
believe that- Je sus is the Chri st, the Son
of God* and that believing they might
have life ^ through his name. When ,
therefo re, he says, " We beheld his glory,
the glory as of the only begotten of the
Father / ' he refers , I believe, to the glory
which he, and Peter , and James , saw
encircling Jesus at his transfigu ration —
that glory which p roceeded from Ood the
Father , who said, «* This is my beloved
Son, hi whom I am well pleased. " This
strengthens and confirms my argument ;
foj ! Gad the Father is thus identified
with }£h& /Wo*d; we. see the force and
propriety of the expression , • " the glory
as\of the «**iy begotte n of the Father; "
and the Son is* clearl y distinguished from
the iWwdj ? from - iwhom / * he received
honour and glory , when there came
such ft voice to him from the excellent
glory.f * ; i 

¦ ¦ ) • :  . - . :  , , . • • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦

In the preceding remark s we have, I
think , one clear proof of distinction be-
tween Jesus Christ and the Word ; for
the glory of the Word is not the glory of
Jesus Christ ; consequently, Jesus Christ
is noJ vthe^WortL <

Another , I feel per suade d, may be
made out by a comparison of the 14th
and lfith^verfees. For the sake of sim-
plicity I will put them togethe r , thoug h
one has al read y been adduced. They
run thus : " And the Word was made
fleah , and dwelt among us , (and we be-
held his glory, the glory as of the onl y
begotten of the Father ,) full of grace and
truths* —+" For the law was given dp
Moses, but grace and truth came dp  Jesus
Chris t." In the first of these passages
gra ce and truth are said to reside in the
_ _ _  ̂ - - - - -  - - — ¦ • 

* M att. xvii . 1—-9 ; Mark ix. 2—9;
and Luke ix. 28—36.

Word ; for the Evangel ist say**̂  that the
Word was f ull of them . * 'AMl ft* - ihe se-
cond ; grace " m& f ttitf i tke fepdl&'ii of^as
cottting ty J <?*u  ̂ OTrfe tf,/X iii °^He^*artie
way, or on <£he ^ajdae1 f ) pf i netpl&, Hii the
laW wasr givetf dp^ds&i. ' A-p^̂ el is
here drawn 1 between the tofr m^^ ia^oW
of the old and hew dbpehsatibrtS ^ They
were not the source*? ot thesê  df§pcft«a-
t ion s, but the* ' mediums * thi*otfgfr wB ieft
they were commonicated tf r raanftind .
And ft it must be admitted lhat the iite±
dmm is distinct frdin the sottrcey J theii
must ifc also be Admitted that Jesus
Chri st is distinct fro m the Word ; for*
the Word \s the source of grace aiid
tru th , while Jesus Christ is the medium
th rou gh which the ^ flow to the lmmart
race : they came bg 1iim, as the law
came by M o$es. And fttrther v all Chris-
tians admit th at grtioi and truth came
from God the Father , Who M sent the
Son to be the Saviour of the world /*
who " sent him forth in the fulness of
time ,* 9 who <c sent hfiro to bless us/* - to
" preach the acceptsble yeai ' of tne-
Lord /' and who "so loved the world
that he gave his^ only begotten Stwi'thait'
we might not perish , but have 'everla gtJ -
ing life ." God the Fathe t; th ^tt; vis;
agai n identified with the Word y and ^e
distinctio n be t ween Jesus Christ and; the
Word is more appare nt. For , stirelyi
the sent must be distinct from the sender
—th e Son fro m the Fath er .

Thus we have two clear instanc es of
distinction between Jesus Chr ist and the
Word , drawn immediately from the con-
nexion in which the Evangeli st mentions
them in this much -cont roverted chapter ;
and , if so, does not the Trini tarian ar-
gument for the Deity of Chris ty on the
suppositio n of his being the Word , con-
sequentl y fail in its proof ? ;

I know there is the doctrine of the
two natures to evade all this. But befone
I admit its force , or bow to its autho -
rity , I must have the identical proposi *
tion from the JVord of dod.

N. C.
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Unitarian Association Anniversary!
To the Editor.

Sin , Oct. 16, 1829.
With much gratification have I from

mouth to month per used those papers
which have lately appeare d in the Repo-
sitory under the tit le of the *< Watch -
man .1' The boldnes of repr oof* strength
of argumen t, • acutenes s of wit , and vi-
gour and stren gth 'of language , so con-
spicuous in every one of t,hese papers .



have commanded the admiration of a
treat majorit y of their readers , th ough ,

believe , this has, in some instances ,
been tempere d by a feeling that rather
too great a degree of sever ity is shewn
in certai n passages (to which I would
presentl y direct your readers ' attention) ;
though true it is that we must not
shrink from inflicting tempor ary pain in
the endeavour to effect a las ting cure.

The passa ge to which I now more
particularly refe r is the following, which
is taken from pp. 702, 703, of the num -
ber for the presen t month , and in which
the autho r is speaking of the manner of
conducting the anniversary meetings of
the Unitarian Associations. "The whole
affai r is too often more like a political
than a religious meeting . There is abun-
dance of eat ing and drinking, and there
are toasts to give the wine a relish . Zeal
rises in proportion as the feelings of
comfort and hilarity prevai l ; liberty is the
ruling theme ; * Civil and Rel igious Li-
berty all over the world* is introduced ,
welcomed , and enforced , amidst thu nders
of app lause. The morro w comes ; the
spirit has evaporated , and the tempera -
ture has sunk to Zero ," &c.

I latel y attended the meeting of one
of the chief associ ations of our con«
nexion , and far from thi s being the case ,
we sat down at six o'clock ; tempe-
rance was the order of the day , and the
toasts , thoug h enthusias tical ly cheered ,
were in many instances only  cheered ;
the whole was at a close by nine , when
the party dispersed , and ratio nal ly con-
cluded the evening at the houses of their
respective friends. Though I must re-
luctantl y give my full assent to the main
portion of his remarks on other subject s,
and to part even on this , (however se-
vere , yet too necessaril y so>,) still , encir -
cled as we are by vigilant enemies , eager
to seize upon and promul gate to the
world even our slightest error s ; though
we cannot in self-defe nce be too watchfu l
over our conduct and expressions , or
too ready bold ly to hold up to the eyes
of the Unitarian public 4< the plague -
spot on the walls of th e Unitarian tem-
ple," and enforce the absolute necessity
of its speed y and th oroug h era dication ;

there is surel y no reason to give those
who are alread y too willing to censure ,
more room than there is absolute neces-
sity for , to say, that out of thei r own
mouth s are they condemned. The in-
stance I have inenta dfied of the diffe rence
of conduct at an Unitarian meeting,
from that which the Wafcehman inti -
mates is very generall y :practised , isyit is
true" , a solitary one , but I have heard
very similar statements from othei* quar-
ters , and I cannot but hope that our
vigilan t Watchman has a little overstated
the real condition of affairs on this head .
At all events , I trust that if his reproach
fo just , it is app licable to very few, and
that those few will not suffer many
month s to pass without shewing the
wor ld th at his reproofs were not unfelt
or ineffective.

I sincerel y hope that you will not im-
pute these remarks to the officioustiess
alone of, Sir , your Yery faithfu l serva n t
and ardent admir er ,

H.

Manch ester College and London Ijm-
versity.

To the Editor ,
SIR , '

A question has been offen discusfled
in private circles , which , with your per-
mission , 1 will introduce on the piages of
the Repository : it is, the propriety of
connecting the College at York with the
London University * In the succesŝ  of
these Institutions there are many U rritft ^
rian s who feel deeply interested. They
must have perceived that the elder is
likely to be injured by the younger. The
objects of both , in refere nce to the ad-
missioii of students , are so nearl y alike ,
that the competition must continue to be
strong while they remain distinct. It is
not my intention , at present , to compa re
the advantages whic h are enjoyed >by nhe
students at each place of education *, I
shall content myself with leaving the
question to the consideration of your
readers , and with antici pating a better
discussion of its merits th an I can ent er
into.

H1ERONIMUS.
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Mr. Robert Pass ,
On the 28th pf September ult , at the

advance d age of 77, Mr. Robert Pas s,
of Boston , Lincolnshire .

This gentle man w^s distinguished by
the boldness and independe nce of his
sentiments , both political and relig ious ,
aud the fearless ness with which , on all
occasions, lie maintai ned the cause of
human improvement. He had lived in
disturbed times* but he was never in-
duced, thro ugh fear , to disguise the con-
victions of his hear t ,or to suppress what he
honestl y believed to be wholesome truth .
In spite of the unpopularity of some of
liis views at the time ,, and the odium
that was sough t to be fixed on all who
held them ; he gra duall y won his way , by
industry and integrity, to affluence ; and ,
what is far better , carried aioug with
him the unfei gned respec t of all who
knew him.

He was early led to embrace Unita -
rianism , and was one of the first , if not
the very first , who pub licly professed his
adherence to it in Boston . To him the
society in that place is mainl y indebted
for its inst itutio n : and , when in the en-
joyment of health and activity , he was
an unfailin g attendant on the pu blic ser-
vices of God 's house . His was not a
religion of cant and hypocrisy ; he al-
ways spoke , with great warmth , of the
boastfu l pretensions to sanctity made by

INTE LLIGEN CE.

Address delivered by  the Rev. Dr.
Hut ton at the close of the Sp ring-
Examination in Manchester Col-
lege, York.

Gentl emen ,
You are most of you pur suing your

stud ies, jn, tfiis pjace with the view of
entering, in due time , on the discharge
of the serious and important duties of
the Christian ministry , Let me take
the opp ortu nity of advising you , as one
most powerfu l mean s of ensu ring your
pr esent welfare and success as studen ts,
and your future respectability and use-
fulne ss as pastors and teache rs , to re-
vie w frequentl y and seriousl y, and, where
it is needfu l or desirable , to rect ify , the

some relig ious pr ofessors ; but he enter -
tained a deep feeling of the importan ce
of revealed religion in the form ation of
virtuous character ; and of the vario us
forms und er which Christiani ty is pro .
fessed, he ad hered to Umtaria nism as
most conducive to th is holy end , and
most conform able with the teachin g of
the New Testament . His utter abhor *
re nee of pre tensio n was a strong feature
in his characte r, and , by some enthusi *
astic tem pers , he might be accused of
indifference ; but those who knew him
can testi fy to his ardent attachment to
the cause of rea l reli gion , and to the
unabated zeal with which he ever upheld
it.

A life such as this could not fail to
ensu re him the esteem of all well-dis-
posed people; and it may be said , with
perfect truth , that , at the time of his
death , there was not in the town where
he spent the chief part of a long and
usefu l life a man more generally re-
spected . He died in peace, surrounded
by his surviviug but not disconsolate
famil y, leaving for their imitation a
brig ht example , and , we would trust y
through the mercy of that God who ac^
cepts the homage of the heart , about to
be raised to a happ ier world —to a world
of ineffable felicity. ,

G. L.
Boston. Oct. 14, 1829.

motives which have led you to make this
profession the object of your voluntary
choke- The Church of Englan d requires
from the caudidate a for orde rs a decla-
ration that they regard themselves as
" inwardly moved by the Holy Ghost to
tak e upon them the sacred office and
minist rat ion of the deaconshi p or priest-
hood , aud to serve God for the promo-
ting of his glory and the edifying of his
peop le ;" and amongst some denomina-
tions of Dissenters , it is not , I believe ,
uncommon to expect , if not demand , of
the young asp iran t to the Christian mi*
n istry , an assu rance of his having re-
ceived , in his own op inion , an immediate
cal l f rom God . I rejoice to think that
no such snares are laid for conscience in
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the denomi nation to which we belong.
a t i Vf f l k tf p e  ̂4io r̂ecl«ced *̂ &m*i* -
T^$&BHmW9 iSouM w# haWwiuf ^
ficjimi Wti&M W* «ftfiftF fot^ereitce
io *ili^r*t$l8«i *» ©l ĉftoifcev̂ eltf&r of
^SPfsWnf ̂ ^̂ f^^ti  ̂wftfeh ^
hiS^W^*^^v$5^fi%ious 

fesire 

oX
elii^a^̂ -6^Q^%ttt»H %* it^-dreadfol
tfio1t|litf !̂ ^î 3t a- lie ^r ^ii eqwivto&tifoti
opMi fl Wr 1**^' VSt id rely, fay frieti cr^
thoNifti5riô at$etiifpfc ifc m&deTby those? frdm
WtfrmF %8%r ^e^ivfe f> «fr appoin tment , td
i^Mib  ̂iddy î^guisttdnal scrntiny itftd
thg^

tlvey Wfei^ht 
hav^

v led us to atk>|>t
tt fe! ^BntSferiafc |*6;ffe*Sf6ii, tho %n it Is
wf t their tftistenV to exact frowns ariy
r&sb ^e^arati&tf of 

the kind referred to,
thb ugh tWf dre Wisely cowtented for the
i^tr $lt$ t& know thsrt the pro fession of
t^| Ghfifeliati ^aitiistry has beeti the ob-
ject of ,9tir rdiuhtar y choice, and to look
to dur liiorat cimdfict and the rnode in
vf hit K we $izchatge oti f pi^ofespioDal du-
til  ̂ as the best and ngost decisive *ri -
tmdtf of the nvotivres fi'om " which that
cj)oi& Vayt&a ^e y though hap pil y f or  us
tji isis the" M»ev- atid' we are hot required
# W^;tha t #4 afe" !nflu£ treed by the Holy
Sgl/^ .Wf \ ^eit^by b piire ant disittte -
reisted •¦^LeaS.' f f tt ^he i pi*6ii|o^bn of oijr
$$$% Mitif cPK fefitisev to engage iti the
mM t V M if t & i r f %  yet art * we not at M-
bere|f; bit tihhi dc 6̂mit to feavi? our owti
AWtli ^s Titf sbrtitiblzed , or to enter upon
^

':eatJred Office (for sacr ed we must
(teeui 'ft,; if we are iii aii y degree wo rth y
tib assii teie it) withou t foraiiii g a serious
estiinate of the duties it imposes , and of
our disposition and ability to discharge
theirt 'with fidelity and success. I ques-
ftBti i itrtieed > t^hethei k, in proportion as
w^ Mr^ exempted fro

m 
the 

inquisition of
otif felloW- inert , the inqu isition of con-
science ought not to be more strict. In
tlte* chu>chfes to which I have refe rred , a
thoroug hly honest man will not dare to
crlissf the tbt ^tfhold without a strong in-
tefhal convictioti that he Is distinctl y
ciwie '̂b ^ Pi'oVidente to the station he
«s|tire«c ti3 -fill :' the churches will doubt-
less itiffer ^iii-coii^eqiieiice, by the exclu-
filott • 6f^scrtfj«iiiousiy con«cientiou8 can -
^ifelate tf fVotii b(fic€s$ iiito which the pro-
Illgate aftd hyimtrUical will gain admis -
sion^itho\ ^:difflc«iky ^ 

ftn« 

the bar which
effectua lly sto#»» a good man's progi -esHj
^ll rt 'bitbi ^-'li« ''ere pt :T«iBid)er|vby the wllyi
ftttd  ̂ow^rleapeif . by the audacious , and
both knaves and foote will w tmh Iwi
wtiereHn felsftar Co tread. " The«hurch
will ̂ uflRei  ̂ but 

the honest catididttte for
offi tfe in ^httl  ̂ ctmnefi %ill tee absbhitely
cofdjf«Hfed to examine his jnmlf»  ̂and
to retire at ©frce if he ifrwt '« fitlly sati^

fied that it is his duty to proceed. With
u#, ' to*" tW ^cOiitmry V^iW consequence of
no' such terfcw of admisei Qnvbeing pre-
scribed , there mtty bb a tealplalifltl to
intnide ourselves ioto a fyrofessiowy our
fitiief=(s for whit *}* we have iiot duly as-
ceiN;a^tea.̂  «-W^^Ml t«aB«i 53 unto  ̂ li-
berty, " and 'Wr f ha^l r*a*oti to thafik
G^d th t̂ 

 ̂
are rW^̂ ^̂ i^̂ ŝ^n

it is the Hiore ift^ttnibeittMftp^  ̂us tt> see
to It Wat we  ̂^e?to^o^5]^r^%r^maln s
occasion to %e m^ 1̂ > fr '^̂ ^^e «tot
called Tnpdti fo4*? a^^uiyl^l«tfosltl»ii ^^f
otirj ih^ttyes  ̂it i^^if^^ab  ̂ m&smaiiy
that we #hou M^ e^aef ^a ^trk ^acciitMB * <&
theni tot the ^tti *las|«©y ol fcuuNNto
cbnsdeiiees;; if 'We*W&mw r^ljiilfM i»
ma^e Coiifesstbn >%f fthe " ifetate  ̂ 4i*p
hearts to trait and 'fallible inm * i^-lfe l«*fe
more accessary thsjt WilfioM ti©#^^!«^
semble or cloak tliieni5 before the ififc^o$
Almighty God our Heavenly 1 £alti 3&^
On ho pi-dfes.4on or emp^^mmi^hBJ^
soever should We enter; »fm ^a«*bf^r
perh aps on the ml histr y ©f-the?: %&&&&?
without having well cbnsidfered ^wM^1#
duties are , and how far We fcrWitfcSl f^
possess the requisite qualities att *m^Ti*
for their dischar gee Ou¥ li& êm&tiL *
rages no rasfhi vow  ̂iio'tht»» ghii«ssi<^^
sumption of uirkiibwn dutft ^i tit&ketfmif c
sibiiities. He wa^ always cArefn ^%>̂ efc
before his f ollowers; aiid< ea^?% % k*&
horted them to set b̂e ^̂  ltteHi^lSi^i>
and to ponder tvel^^bef<S*ff^i^^«Wni »}
the yok e or laid tlieir hm^l^u f̂r '^e
cross, the sacrifi (jes%vh!̂ ?#a^id?%«l fllitfJ
pec ted from them iti ' \ heir t»Ww cll«ra iw
ter , the nature and the liuoiber ^̂ ihoii e
act ive and passive diiiaefi ;?f^eht ^*hey
would be fe^iiited !tf pel^rl  ̂ ^Sitfid
as there wen t great muititudeflavith lrim f1
we are told fn the 14th &MMte&Wt*tmi
Luke 's <3ospelv he turned and *aid wtlt o
them , • * If any man come .*©#*Ae^ ̂ aild
ha te not his fatiic r aird ifiotliep, ^iid
wife, and ChrWW?i  ̂

and t^
e«hr4«P ^ and

sisters , yea and his oavu life alito , <* n:*ed
not explai n >th& Hef otf $H&%&riWQ0$ *to&
canuot be my disciple  ̂

and h^f»w*^evei?
doth not Deal* hi» eMi^^fili^imto^Bfi^r
me, caimor fee lay dia^liess^î ^wlrfe ii
of Von Intending to btlild * tower  ̂ uioieth
not ctown first , airtl Counttoth tire eo*t^
whethe r he have sti«ci«nt ta iiMi«h^?
Lest hajj fy^ after wiie hAth ^laid ^hij^liî
datkm  ̂an* -i^ jk>* itt>leM;dt fi ul«hHi«, 'M
t hut behold it begin to> .ia«iek Mna ^ ^ay^
in^ ThiB niaA beg^tt to build ttBd wiis^not
able  ̂ to flni sh. Or what ;*i»gv goiiig to
tnftke %ftf t̂tiitst atiother -king, eittet li
Hot d4»wtit first; ai^d ^ouiulteth -whether
he be able iwith teii ' thoHsa ud to-: meet
f ilm thftt dDHte tfeiftgairtat hun witli tvr cnty
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thousand .* Qr else, while tk^ ^tjbtf i w
yet a grea t way off, be sei*detb an ero-
bassa ge*: aud rde sheth couditionaof peace,
S»lil5^r |se,-wbQ9pevftF be be of you ths
foraaketh ttot,-~i9not [>repa *eoV tl*at is,
if called upon to fojsafcei—-ail that lie
hath * he caunot.b e n  ̂disciple-' , . . , . .

• I do net
^

Ciq^rse ^liote tbis passage
as conta ining;any peculia r reference ; to
mem^i«r j 9f the ipini^teiial p£ofes$i»p :
fcirja add ressed equa%io all who c4aim
and fvisjt ta pr ase themselves worthy of
tfcftMitft o| i*r^an«. AU Christians
a»> 4*00 fearc ; r» ci^s to l^ear after
0^»  ̂j |ii4t if they be tree to their awe-
i»tef$4t ?w4 fef^ift^s , jaaust be prepared
a** wUliog, J f aeed be, to forsake all
tiiAt iliey fe**#; op earth to biro. The
pegfossioB of the Christian ministry,
hov¥€Yp Tr though |doubtles3 inclusive of
tha* of Christia nity, has its peculiar d^x-
ti^wd responsibilities, of which those
^ho; eagage in it are bound to form a

# . it . a  * v« •*cpiwew^tiaas estimate before they uu-
drr t«4te them. By declin ing to e«ter
W*iF?f^̂ |*»ioii* we caonot indeed, as
mmVstizem Ipj iiaagine, escape the obli-
g^Uo» jof i*̂ sai ;«»g, at our Mptei ̂  bid-
&\tte^i^8&WG ̂ayjej but if we enter
i  ̂,w* ^hail 6ud this gener al obligatipa
sewe^bat 4i^efent]y i«odi^d—yif $ r*baU
^il# .4fc#tf*ge;. hft^e dut ies to per form and
^«r|a  ̂Ip mak«, to some extent differ-
t^t m ̂ it^d f cqm #ioae which otfeer pro-
foipiciuv uot less entitled ta the general
uAino-pf; CMstiapj would hay« required
«Mfe nfc t Hk qce the uecewi^y that we
«bouid exaoiiiie qii* motive*, not ouly
^n*^as^umipg Mad beari  ̂

the Christian
HHH9 ei bi*t ^also for enteril ig into the
G^imiaft j»itiirt i  ̂ Afi4 here let 

roe
ot»erife> tlMU t i m), p^rforwance of the
fowneF of ibese d»t4f« fr^ujd reuder that
of the Aatler coispanallrely eaay. If, io
tlw firM iftatauo pp^ft had seriously, deep-
ly^ ^a4^lW: &w*s$\g**ed the reasons
nr hy^e.rtiCMi W lw^ ajwelycftH ourselve a,
kf $t te^ChrtotimiMt.-mm should have com*
p«r«tiv«iy iitU# difficu Uy in determinin g
tl»  ̂reolt«4# iind ei^cieocy of 

our 
mo-

tiv^ f<wri«ndeclakte« lo labour in the
gOftp el fftfcriatr y. It 1# because our .ideas
o» $b#iurmci> »ttly©ct Hie «o loose and
JH Ud^wate  ̂

that Hre 
sometime* 

find it
diAeult ta come to a ju» t conclnsion ou
tbe latter. If we thorou ghly understood
what Cbristia tt ity diwanda of is* *ad
Why we should fmbrftce , it, we »bowW
be greatl y a**isted in determiuin g whe-
ther we ought or ovglit not u» become
profcasioR^l i teadiem < of Chj ri»ti aui$y.
Should we, for InataDce ^ . know so very
little of tte comiMft duti e* of oar i«U^
gion as to suppos e (which 1 fear many

da) that (xti vf  the uiinisterial profe ssion
we should be exeiupt from tfte oblî iatioa
to a */rfc% vir tuosi * and retigio«§ p^ac-
t|ce, and might traxi j6gre«3 spiBe> at 1$****of the la ws of God moj-e «;ctirely tl>aii if
w*> vvere m it , it k obviouMU^we îwj^,
foiiu aa estimate of t)ie duties of tlw^t
pr ^fessip>ô  at ]»ocie 4f lo **$ti>*$ti&' *#?!#vereT-r(HM>,- ftt x ao. rfar ^8/ tho ^e duties ^rj ?
considere d iiUhenwelve^top ^|e^;S^fap a  ̂ they, are, viewed iu coa^arisou'
with; the duties of, ̂ hejr^ Chri sUau, }j ĵQ?
fes^ions. If our estimate of the geaera t
obligations of Ghri stianity is jniperiectj .
our . estimate of the obh^aticms of Chris-
tian miuUter ^, which include these, with
others li^ , addit ion, must obvipnsly , be
still more so. .If we; regar d as pecujlia r
to ChrUtian minister g, duties whlt4i all
Christian s are equally ^ound to perfor m,
it is evident that , we shall regar d ; the mi-
uUtry xjjf the, gospe] as nopre ar dupu s,; i^cQuapari spn with other Chri stian profes-
sions, than it re^Uy ia. \h$i us thorough ty
Miaderstapd our duty as Chri sUans^auq we
shall take a mptpe conjp reheo si ve vi^w pf
our duty as Ghrist iau miuisters , ^ef j.us.
tho roughly under stan d our 4^pY  ̂Gw&f a
tiaus , and lye shail pe^bap^^oil^i^̂addit ional duties iucuinbeut upqt n uf m
Christiao ministers ar e not s<* fprm icia^e
as we might, b ave previ ously ,cppce5i^^
There , are some excellent, .abseryatipna
illustrative of this xemark in a passage,
which you will find in . ** Law's gek|puf.
Call to a Devout .and Holy liijfe^* %work which, with some abatement . fpr
what we must deem erroneous doct rine,
and for views of Christia n morality op*
casionall y more ascetic and auste re tt ]fan
our great legislator appears to me tp have,
inculcated , I regard as truly admi rabl e,
both for . matter and style, aud beg leave
earnestly to recommend to your att entive,
and judi cious perusal . *' Fui^un," aaya
this excellent writer , " has had a learned
education , and taken hia degrees ia t)^e
university ; he came from thence that he
might be free fr̂om any ru les of life. He
takes no employment unou hi*n, nor (en-?
tet s into any busi neaa , because he things
that every employmeut or business ̂ a]J»
people to the car eful performance 3 mn4
discharge of itu dutiea . When he is
grave, he will tell you that he did not
enter into holy orde rs* because he look*
Upon it to be a state tba t requires great
holiuess oi life, and that it does not sui|
hi  ̂tempe r to be so good. He wiU ^ell
you thftt lie n^«r iuteod ft to marry, fee^
cause h  ̂cai>#ot oblige hiuuwlf to ob#enre
tha t reguliMr My of life an4 good |̂ ejniKrlf»ur
wbich htf regard? n« |hd duty oi thooo
that are at the head of a family. Ful-
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vSu^'flit tfEs 'lihat ' fce is^ccmacieiiti oiis in
U&^c^dft ^'>M '4ii therefore conten t
WR J¥? tife f irf ^t i^te ,' inipertiuen t , &ud
<*ar&l£s fc f if eV Be has no religion, »o
Sjef*6iio*nv ntf r pfeienfces to j>iety ; he lives
by «o ru les,: afi d t"h mk« all is very wel l,
b'&cause he fe neither a priest , nor a
father s nor a euardian , nor ha* any em-
ployment or family to look after. But,
Folvius, y\>u are a ration al creat ure , and
as such ate as much obliged to live ac-
tJdr ^Rng1 to reason anif order , as a priest
i& bbliged to attend at the altar , or a
gu&rdia n to be faith ful to his tru st. If
vjo^Tive contrar y to reasouy you do 

not
cotnfmt a &trialP fcriin e, you do not break
a ^inairtttist 1; b^yotf break the law of
^o^t* nature , yob tebel aga inst Ood who
%We yotf that h^stu>re p arid o*a»k ^amonga t
Inbs ŵfcfl nl fclitf Gtod of reason and order
m fcutftsh as apd ^tate  ̂

add 
deserters .

l'h$ugh j^u have no employm ent, yet ,
^s you ; £f $ bapti zed iota ' the profession
Of 0hrist' s religion , yon are as raueh
pbliged t6 Xxve according^ to the holiness
of tne Christ!an spirit , as any man is
oT^Ĥ ed to- be h^neit 

and 
faithful in his

c&llVag.'»cfNor ibktt mnst think himself
^i^fis  ̂fi^dn * the exactness of piety and
nifcM^tjf ^e<wftse he^ h&&' chosen to be
#Jfe #b<l Inde pendent in the world ; fdr
'tpe^ fieceissides of 'ia reasonable and holy
Sfcf

 ̂
trot fottti ^ed in 

the 
several 

con
-

iSftlpysand employments of this life -, but
fa

y 
$efTOiflutabTe natti re of God, and the

' natufre ! 6f man. A tnan is uot to be rea-
sonable and holy becaus e he is a priest
bir'the fathet df a family ; but be is to be
af \>ious priest and a good-father , because
^iety and goodness are the laws of 

hnman
n^ti^e.' Could- any- man please God
Ivitliout IMng according to reasofr and
64-der, there would be nothing displeasing
!̂  OBcl in : an ufle driest or - a reprobat e;fettf eV. He , therefore ^ that abuses his
reasoW , *s tike Mm that abuses the priest *1 ifiio^ ahd he that neglects the holiness
o^'th ^ Gh.risfiah li fe, i» as the man that
disregards the moaj fc iofiportan t trust.  ̂ •¦

THeS'e are ej ^cellertt t»einarks, at orfce
j remindibg tts of tlm comprehensivenes s
6F otr5 ministerial obligations, which
Tiliist of course iiMud e aU our general
Christian dut ies, aa well as those which
are peculiar ly prof essional * and at the
arin ie time leading ut» to regard these lat-
ter as lea» formidable in the comparison ?
%y ^

tovih ^ that 'even if we could liberate
out-selvefl from cheii^ by far the lar gest
pOrtk >c of the weight of-ttaty would still
Vetnai ri , neVer^ to he thro wn off: M uch
has been said , and trul y 

^
said , of the

awful weight of responsibility which the
Chr istian minister voluntaril y incurs j

tout neve*, Je t It fe§ forgptten,, my; fi;ie;nds,
haw much of this he incurs &itQply as 4
Christian , how much of it he ^ ĵ ŷ: ^o
means free himself from, so long.  ̂he
letauis  ̂ la any place or station , his ad-
herence to the religioo of the gospel. I
do not hesitate , indeed , to say , that no
One who felt as he ought his obligations
as a Christian man, would regar< i those
which the ministry imposes, provid ed ne
possessed the necessary taleu t? and gua-
Ii6ca^oi)5 for discharging , them, >^s 

^at> y grea t extent addit ionally l^urdeu-
Some. 'Vo the true , Christia n ?o^ £tye
contr ary, if xtulp qualif ied^ \ s^ou^d W}&k
that the ministerial office, ought "£%: ) s &f c
peculiarl y dehgbtful one. If ^ 1 1  ̂,kiM g-
dona were within us,?' could w t̂fc|i}|&. J t
possible not * to feel, an earo ept aiixiety
to extend its iunuenc e on e^ery sit|e ?
If we bt disciples of Christ J» y^r)r truth ,
shall we not be iimpelled by the stroBges t
convictions of the underetau diog, and
the best feelings of the hear t,',- ' to^put
forth every ^fifort to, mal^e others ao,
both to labour in the harvest our«e;ive ,̂
and to pray to the Ix>rd of |̂ %harvest
" to send forth other iaboiji!er« into his
harvest'' ' ? There are peculiar qiwli^qa-
tions, I admit , whicli ^e ~m t̂amb\
profession absolutely; requi res* aivyf ma-
terial deneiency hi which wght $&-)$$-
cate to us that o  ̂ X ĵc  ̂ mm #^^r
n)ight>FObably be better sery?4? by ^vp
»oin© ottor Christian 4 ]̂Sm- -Q^ris^ir ,̂
I sayj for there is no hon^t ^lUng
which may not . *»& msb&*.«<)&«&! «*e
made a Ghlr |̂ tla^!o,ne, tc Y^|̂€J| 1 ,m^ ^̂ b-
serve for the ^uco^tr^geiniettt of ^uge
amongs t youfc ift w^^f% ^-|a^r 9dl<>
may have fornw d a Jaw e^t^atf( ^tlieir
owiv ^ualificftti ops, and n^y ffel.in-
clined to htBitate at * Uiue* M i M tj f o t i t *
litnesa for that pr<rfpswou ,wh^chvilhieai'
presence here proves them to have ̂ hp-
sen-r-far the eiicour a«e*a€ut> X »ay, ̂ |*e
honest bin hucable,,ni^ied can ^ida  ̂for
thv &* f̂yf rmM ^»ri^enter op; bis M ^tRf M 'W9^ii^oami f̂ ^
«ervice!ij ib»t f^avsd^̂ tw sUouji tJ , se,rve
h\*ki unpr o^ta^J tyv aiwd occttpy .jti &f jf^p
of abler men  ̂ allow nae & o^rvô , t t̂
tj  ̂ t ê-,bM wot 

ky wyMm? fSJ ftatf -
nv«d when eiBployujtein J tj abuc fjai^0
may »c^t be fomwj f cp  ^y true -Jb<*artv (l
ltvfoowrer i .vv/io., wltfe,.* cowpo^atjj ^*-
tion of kiK»pledge and aUUty, «^twja
honest and an arde nt zeaVfor th ^;4w^
sio'n of ouie and vital r^Hffiox) in the
w©rt ^* , If y«u» wish • ¦¦W to «»erye Cnrr st
iu the Chriatian uolniatry ̂  

if tlw player
of yo»r heart »» <* that his Hingdpni jenay
oom^/? aud th^t yo«L may bp>;l Ww^yer
humbl y, instrume ntal in extending it )
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if yott hs#e fesbjyed to devote to this
object the energ ies of your mind and
the labou rs of your life ; if you have de-
termined 5 that whether your talents be
five, or two, or only one, they shal l be
actively And per severing ly exerted to
tn ii -endi fear not ; a field of usefulness
wliV ttotr be warn ing to yoti—God will
find some spot of his vineyard for you to
cultivate and eiiVich with profit able la-
bour * Your ambition, since it is not to
be great oi' wealthy, or to shine in the
eyje£s nf your fellpw^meu , but simply to
serve God fn Christ and to do good,
shall lie gratified, add shall carry you
•forward life your upward way to a rich
*eV^ard , Ves, Gen tlemen , 1 venture to
asfcertP that tn*FC is not one of -you now
before me, who shall ente r upon and
pu rsue the Christ ian otfoistry froin tridy

r Qfir Uiutnmotf oef y Xhstt shaJl be condemned
t&Ml a bar ren soil, or - fifMl-your -iabour
unrewarde d fit the end . Without these
mot ives, tmguided, unsupporte d, and tin-
cheered by piety and virttte , the man of
greatest talents will do nothi ng  ̂*rifk
these tnotiv es, th ^e nian of moderate abi-
lities, stren gthened frtitn above, shall jp
on lii^ ivay rfej^ciiig:, and In the day of
retribution fttfa ll be found to have browght
*4 'hUiShe&? e&'< with hiin . If you would

* Stfece%d 7 %kt*n, iti^the high and holy ob-
*jec«?^f vy6tir &m&9 I tnist , as well as of
• ^oar choice; ffe^nently review, and ,l̂^e fkit 1 is tfceesSary,'rectify the ^ motives
^*whi4*r-thkt choice has * b^en decided .
'When lt %a ^ft»9t mode, you Were younger
than < yoti now7 are / > 'andy in the case of
sotbe of you perh aps , ̂ our 'tnotiv ^s, even
th^ugn wh** was $oofl in them may have
^bSnd^fftteit , Ww& hot Altogether on-
M likf t ^ with bafte r'matfcer . Tho ^htlessiy,

• itiif oMi tly, or g^od-^flturedly, a^uiescing
fti1 the* #!«he» 'off >^« friend *, yo« inay
»bt ^eri#s %tft  ̂ vgitotoL «6 

th« 
sttbje ct

that seriou s ^di d^Hbera  ̂-^tteurion
x ^̂ l5#^4lbjte^lfattt[ e^nkatKr ^ ̂  

«r you¦ infty 'hftvt * ^rm {f«ed*tt olives in^fely tern -
^

W^ith«}cioiftsM ^rH 4lon, fo  ̂instance , of
- the  ̂niaum?r itf whi^h Vbut Worldl y pros -
1 'pisittyY1 ;T*fl lt^ •¦' an*^8tin¥4lf6n in; eocfety ,
-wer tf • Hke% t6 %e ijtflefe tedy to ekert an
tan ^te ̂ flu^nce- t^t^^&n f ~ ^ r  yottf r acejal,
though «iifere ^ind

J!e^tt »f»» Serious
charWcter  ̂ tti fty iiot h81% bent thft t pute
fttid h^iy ^tt l fvhlr h alor  ̂will av

ail 
to

^ufjpori ; ytt« Mi!ht<klgh all 4he trials , dHH -¦ 'mm&i $nd<-p QimiV privntteti&n * a
Ch^titttf p6stot* s life ; it may 'have
been at zeal : rathe i* foi*l the 8peciilative
iMh the pt actieal; the itifiellecttial ' than
tfhe ^l^itn^l, esteTcfdfe of your |>t ofession ;
Vdttte y for CTiHtari atrfeni th^n for Uiii-

tartaft Chri gtian ity^ Should auy ou© of
these suppos itions, or of other s of a si-
milar natu re which might be ma4e, prove
tru e, your motives wijl need revision .
If, on the other hand , they be altogether
excellent , and pure fro m: everj  ̂worldly
mixture , you cannot seripusly , r |BFie.w
them without gaining fresh stren gth to
run your course successfully. You have
alread y put your hands to the plough , pay
friends , and nothiu g but a solenaq aud
deep convictio n that you , could :;serve
your Lord and M aster, bette r and xuoie
acceptabl y in some other field of virtuous
exertio n, would warrant you, hi tura iu^
back again . If from ; any toorl^lu naot^ye
yon were now to forsake his servicerjoji
might well • fear to be ioisake^ by fTim.
If you were to become ashaoaed ,of Woa,
you would have reaaon to appr ehend, th^
arri val of a day when he mua^ declare
himself ashamed of ypiit _ y M Yr  o)>ik?h
then , i« to induce yo^v to , c^cirlsh refl ec-
tions , under fcfce inf iu Qi \ce of wii<^i you
Witt advance witfe gvow'wg ardo ur-4M ,mat
course of virtu ous^ei-fiou %\ppn wJjw
I truat you , lmise afe<^y-«^ter^dvwJi^
enlightened «n4«i:«M:a}i4*«gS ^tod m wilj lug
minds , Your charac ter and, \ cooqiip^
j?our respect ability mi ssucc^sŝ ja^ ŝ^-
deuts  ̂ I hesitate not to say, will be 4^-
terially affected by ^he Ught. in; !w^wi
you view your fu ture destina tion, aiid^jjtie
reasons which determ ine you. to deVofce
yourselves to it. Review, then, witlf ee-
rioilstiess your motives for e^t^ingr i?*tp
the n>iaistFy. Cher ish a deep se«8£rof
your person al responsibilit y.,; Cul^vite
perso nal holiwess. 4ad we ^lial l ,sje^.JtK &
frtti ^ in your diligently,prosecuted ^ni-
dies, m your conscientious aud cheeij l̂
conformity to discipline, iu your girqwi^g
profici ency in knowledge and in vitt ^.
)And hereafter you wi U , re,^p f { them yg t
more abundan tly^ i« the salvation of
yxwr own kowIs aud tj>ose ̂ f your ^re-
threu. Oeutleuaei i, we congra tulate ypM
most cordially on the spirit of good order
and maul y suJ K>id iua tion which we un-
derstand has taken place of those boyish
follies and irre gular ities tp which, o«
some former occaiiojoSj it ha :̂ been pain-
f|Ui to ma to advert * I Jwavc o^aei-v^l
wrth pleaa ura ^-tuwi *ia jkiuppy Ip ft^y ^t
the experience of j»yye#pec^acpUea^ue
contiriiisiimy oiwir^a (Oori«idcural >le ini-
provemcnt itt youv t tiQftwerUtg a.| ,t|e
preafent eoouuination  ̂ I wpuld conclude
as usuiil with fcaj rueat eKhQrtat ioos . .to
virtuous perseverance , widi .-wlth tho ^r-
dial ejeprejwiott . q6 ftffectionate good
wishes for yoor welfare,:, ¦ . , ;v

f i *te{#g>ene&—+Dr. Hutton'8 Addrets. 8II



mos^cwre t̂hviewsEsSatf Jfche: character of
G 0(1. , ~ \ \\ i\'-. V>4Vo ft*

The funds of the Society, it will be
pereeHed i ae# \ffc*iy ®&sa#atof i& tsstfi# ex-
ertions th^t are niade iife tije application
oT them ij' at** • ^^40isiiy\fi]^lii>ei^'>1«a^e
the whole of ifoetr^stt ^ctiptJk >rio|*H^e
han ds of €he ; Committee > &*e$ m&Him
likely to? diminish tritch v? ¦ Thee 6t?dek - of
books is also food . Among <\f oom wMch
they- have added * '3ttt$tfg ^the^fMSt %&r
will be* fotad tfl aiiy ̂ 6f  ̂ipttt ^el^̂ niofe l
tendency, which they &nid W^£ ati ^pre-
sent the most sotrgbfafte r; ifiittl e, * fri-
dge d, could have been added in^fce' way
of ^controversial reading, torn fhey;Wi>*M
be glad if a greater nti^bep of t*a6fs <>f
a practical tendenc y, and stiJt ^d^i^dttlt
persons , couldr be pointed^ out w them .
The Society is muebr in iVantf al&o ©f
sortie cheap book, the tend ency of Which
is to confirm the reader In the belief? of
the doctrines of Christianity. >  ̂ s .

Your Committee believe that they haw
now mad e such ati arra ngei»ett t as wiil
insure the regula r receipt? ^f A*ierican
pamphlets suited to their objects , and
they hope that a m  ore l exten sire ctidice
will affbi-d their successors the^ op'pdtftu-
uity of providing many works whicH will
be acce ptabie to the Society, lu mn -
elusion , upon this head your Commit tee
would remark , th at as upon their preseut
plan they will have on sate single copies
of many works which they do 5 iibt ' in-
clude in the Catalogu e, persons " who
may wish to have them can at any time
be made acquaint ed with the contents of
th« list . * •¦ ¦ , *

Your Committee cannot dose thei r
Report without thanking you for the
confidence you have reposed in them ;
they would , however, remind you that
no Committee can of itself give efficac y
to the Society : it may be jud icious in
the application of its fund s, it may check
useless waste , bat it canno t distri bute
tracts , it cannot enligh ten the ignorant
or reform the guilty—these must be the
work of individual exertion , perseve r-
ingly and judiciously applied . They
therefore appeal to you , om behalf of
their successors , to become yourselve s,
and to influence others to become, dis -
tributors of the tra cts, under the convic-
tion that a blessing will attend the pro-
mulgation of his gospel whose command
it was to his diaciples-—*' Go and teach
ail men."

SIS Jm *Uigm$b.̂ lJtm 'p <^^tf
Twelf th Annual Wfo im n̂W ttver-

'' ''t j ^ tw&i if f itimf cilBkMtjf i  Jiihf
5v - >V^i£s«h -yd r .. p. if^ fc.f . - f ^  :i'cI"-: . -;/ . '¦-
r: -? '? \£.-rz O'W* ':s -r>.(n i t  *y i€ .  ? : ._ ¦¦¦/:: \ ¦ ¦

¦'< THk eoM i^ikm^q
t^st^dnt atteliti ^n

to the remarks they have to mak e upon
*$& of oW&$c£&F>W* \h® ftasrt year > an d
tlp^^^^^

s^itta *e and jpt osipects of
i&e «8©de«jr5 >?i?Pte?y * cattn *>t  ̂resfgb thfeir
«t% *e*wftlitfni "expt^sing^ the ^oii^iction
whlah W&f feel ?6f ̂ the ^tfeefuiyess of the
S^cie^y ̂ ir %ndse aflfalrs they Hmve had
the1 8u"pe*̂ te1Sd ^ncei What they chiefly
regret is, that ^teiitŝ^^'llof' ^it^'geiils-
l^fly *«aid# -tttyiiapp lf-4b bênefitfii f where
lfiaivf#uaP exei^fott J alott  ̂ Can be of ser-
vice. ' f M °&r as "th*?y have themselves
beer * able t^^ ibiake^ ^^e^vatiotJ  ̂ihey niid
¦k W  ̂gr€kt teiipe^d' read y and they can
conceive of noth ing ivra ^l* is of ; more im-
poka ince ^^n %6 -dif^c  ̂ this-desire to
ft^tfl?aaa4m plF&v1iigb66ksv They ha^e
made a grknt 1^!-t^ao  ̂

t^the 
Lancashire

a%ed >CBe?snft% ^BraWcii A^ssociMidii to the
amount of 5?., atid one also to the amount
of^Wi ta tliy l;aftcashrre and ^ Cheshire
ftfi¥«io^ar  ̂ Socie¥jr, from wtiom they
wmtlntie to deceive 'sati sfactor y accounts
"ai$ td teef ase inade - oT the  ̂ forme 'r 31.
4*^rtH . Fr %h two persons Who kindly coh-
'Sented %^ec<M^e

the organs of distribu -
«I6^ Itt '^hfe ' deighbourhoo d of the town ,
1̂ ?y fcave deceived representa tions which
Wliiifld at least warrant a belief , that if
btHe¥ ^%6^1d make the attempt to attract
attention to the books of the Society , they
Ifrouia riot find thei r labour ; entirel y
th mWn away. To appl y the test of a
dftangfi of character , or to look for im-
^6veiaSent 

in the moral s 
of these dis-

wicts,r requires a longer period than can
at ! Wr<Bsent be looked back upon ; but
your Committe e think they have suffi -
cient ground for hoping that th is will¦ultimately be the effect , when they know
that the hour s of relaxation , which to
"the labouring classes are the most dan -
gerbu s, are inor g or less occupied with
reading. They wish it , however , to be
'understood , that the districts referred to
Comprise only the neighbourhood of the
Potte ries and Birkenhead : with the ex-
ce^tioiv of th ese two places, they fear
few attempts are made among persons
likely to approv e of the books of the So-
ciety to recommend thei r perusal . They
would earn estly soMcSt-assista nce, from
persons residing in and about the town ,

^in the distribution of books which en-
force the practice of the ptire ^notality
of the gospel/ either Without any di rect
re ference to its dispu ted doctri nes, or
founded upon what they receive as the



> iSynodi qfiUlvterNnnd ^Ae Me *
monstra nts.

;Wik g£kv&a>J $m& Imti mmth* f r o m  an
lr ten - dBe,yv«pap er^bi»f r %]&& axmngemeu t
ngr ze&up &n by the Committees severally
apnj#nfc$ j, by these - bodies. 3 » Although
sub^̂ n tiaity correct, the re ,• (;jre two par-
tf culajps itt which it requi res amendme nt .
Tl$fr £tpm*>i^tf i-aMs foj not separ ate #s
&[^#gi/Qm :h Soiaa of therm am not so.
The r fQlU)vvi|]g extract froDi their address
to.tbie Syn od is an excellent statement of
tlae piindpleof^he Secession :

V j v/ ^Tii§i <yieatioD at iswie between us
;i4*̂ pt,<-8|S has ( fe>ee& frequ ently asserted ,
a question of doctrine ; At \% m>t> whether
ri îiiitama qism or i\nti-Tri iritarianis m,
Calvi nis m or Armiuianism , be most ac-
cordant with the word of Go&> Upon
these points we aGfenowled ge a variety of
opinion to exist , even amongst our selves.
The real subject io debate , there fore, is
nut the absolute trut h o* error of certain
;tH«oiogical^mie:t» s but dimply this, wbe-
>ther tke sacr ed Scripfaires be a sufficient
or a« iw^ufficieot i*ule of faith and duty ;
Wh ether tli  ̂Ministers: an d Liceutiates of

ttbe- j^u^t^lc- Synod shall be perm itted ,
without naolestation or injur y, to incul-
cate 5 those -views tpf Chri stian doctrine
whivh, M\ then- otJm commences, tiiey be-

> lieve ta <&$ tntf i s < or , shall be required ,
>i|ndei': the penalty of the most serious
WorWly loss, to teach the opinions ap-

? pro ved;by * Committee of tlieir brethren ,
no wiser and no less fallible than them-
m)mm,̂ althou gh they should believe those
opinions to be utter ly ef roneoit» ; and ,
finally, ; whether- Ihe people of the Pres-
byteriau commuaio n shall have full li-
hetty to elect pastors whose religions
sentiments accord with their oum, or be
limite d iu their choice to such individuals
as may have regulated their religious

. profession by the standard of human au-
thority . Wie press it upon your seriou s
con aide ration , that this is the real and
tmly  question at issue. Absolute Truth
cau be determined only by an Infallible
Tribunal ' ;^bnt Liberty of Conscience, which

• ' i8» 'the» jdiv:ai iely chartered right of every
Christian , may be mutuall y conceded ,
and ought to - be conceded in the fullest
extent , .by those whose theological views
are most directl y opposed to each other .
Wh iter , therefore * we are by no means
indifferent either to the maintenan ce or
extension of our own peculiar opinions,
we desire to hold the m in charity with
all men ; and , in conformity with our
uniform pra ctice, we shall never attempt
jtp press their adoptio n u pon -others by
any authoritative or penal enactments. "

1% also appe ar * that |b^̂ giiil||^oi|tftn
fe to h*m . eBJ9 ĵf ir$htH ^^ the
separating ministers. The 

^
pjtjes^ex-

cluded fro m it are those who hiay fiere-
a&er «etke or-he e^pt?Jje4 fwra ife^ Sy-
OOd. : . -¦ -'., .j . v - :J  - .-^ r lj  ¦f j - i ii i i i/ r, ") rh -. .I"

The following extra ct* IroHfe tj ie pr o-
ceedings of the Syood at ^oo^?tow« . on
ther 18th-Augu û ar« taken fiiom tJi at
useful little woo^ibe Gbri&t ia,ik JP iQneei*.

" As the cas^ of tAlr ^ #erjr |e .niatal y
occupied the atte ntion of tjie Synod,jwh^n
met at l^urg an, wer notice the resuBned
procee dings respecting it. j. , . j ,   ̂ . . . ,.

^ * The Committee , appointe d #t , %m-
gan t .  to inquire iut ft\ Sir. Ferrie** ceU-
gious opinions , vga;ye >a repo rt of $beir
proc eedings.: Several , letter s wei: ,̂ r^ad
from certain ministers aud p^Qfessaiein
Scotland , inreplj to appUc^tipns frpm.the
Committee  ̂ but ncine oi f a ^m conta ined
any positir e, Informat iqa.,,, JLet ^ijSr ;M*<?j-e
also read fro m v Mp ^JPern<?, i« whicfo :̂ e
stated that he was most anxious to give
every explanat ion , and as he * had never
knowingly preac hed any thing <roijtrary
to the doctri nes* contained in the West-
minster Confession of Faith, .he- :,was
read y^ as the most^Ukely metho id p| giv-
ing general satisfaction , * agaUa to sub-
scribe it, as an evidence that J ie- ;^jll
believes it to conta in the doctrines qf qur
holy reli gion.' In consequence of tfeis,
the Committee resolFed , that > t ^e pro-
posal now mad e by him, solemnly :,^o
renew his subscri ptiou to the We&tinin-
ster Confession of Faith , appears so rea-
sonabl e, that we recommend it to ^

ac-
cepted , provided it be done in a satisfac-
tory man ner , in presence of Committees
fro m both Synods ' (the Synod of yijs&r
and the Reformed Presb yteria n,Synod),.

"We feel impelled to place in ju xta
position with this volun tary offe r, as
Joh n Milton has it , to * subscribe, sM^e,
and tak e an oath withal , which unless
he took with a conscience that would
retch , he must either strait perj ure pr
split his faith / the following language
and act of the Rev , William Porter , the
Cle rk of the Synod , , Mr. Porter rose ,, but
it was some time before he could obtain
a hearin g. The Moderato r and many of
the members att empted to pers uade him
fro m addr essing the house , anticipating
what he ww ahqfit to , say i And beggad
lritti not to come hast ily to any deteroii-
nationi , but tp let the Syuod judge * f i t
is now/ sajd Mr , Por^r, * rendered , ne-
cessary , l?y what has, fallen from, some
gentlemen , that J should , state to you
clearl y my own d^rmination. , The pr e-
sent 18 not a convenien t time for you to
choose a successo r to me in office , and

InMigmce^Sy ^dtf f M l &p r  <m4M& UtrnotWrj mts. 813



1 am anxidils to J>ref>ent atty ^mbarr&ss -
itipj b%titi Mf <*p$otii(& r itii&tl, therefore ,
dilr^ig; if oe ejiiuinjf year * discharge tlie
duties _ peculiar to jny situation , wtkh as
much ?eal and attention iis I evei  ̂ did .
I shall attend your next meeti ng, and
read ypur Mintitesi I sh&tl give every
facility1 in ' tbi y- bowe l1 to ifie man \vh6th
^6u ip^y ajpi$int 'to succeed me; and I
shall the n! retire ffoiri Wy situation as
youir Clerk, Tp 'me the emoiunieuts of
ray ^ffiqe 

tf re  ̂niatfcef Pf s&rijkrob ^idera ^
lioii |' JjTit, tipder &$sttng circum stances,
I miisi endeavo ur to 1 live Without tKej6.
•J *Kfe Gpa lii i^ioip I;ittit )T will Bupport
xne itif qigh thfi itj ffidtfl ties of life. Cvii-
lMfin| Itf Kfm, tli^elor  ̂ I shal l i^tik-
pil^y design piy sitri&feion into your han d« ;
for it is' not pos^b1euthai t should cp̂ti-
tinji^, frpi^ xe^r to year , heariug tti<&e
]i^^dfl >t ]̂}-'-yh^cU'I ; Moit consd-
c htipuily J itrt d, Sij}; ttj o  ̂optti io u k -whtc^h
t TSeileW'io W fbiidd ^d on the Word i>f
God , charactered by fn* Wotet 6f ept
t)?e^/
'  ̂tlie" Resent result of 'Mr ; FerHe*$

iiffer tras r such ^as \he might n^tnrall y
have antici pated from the parti es. He
fnight Mire ; seen that nothing but hjs
absolute prostrat ion, feb ^givin]af7 hhnself
up, bound hand and foot , soul and "body,
would satisf y such person s as Messrs.
Cook e, BiH, and Carlile. rrhe reT Was
evidentl y a bitter per sonal feeling, strong
and exasperated disappointm ent, at the
bottom of -the whole uaa fctei*. Though
the Commiltee appear to have been wil-
Hny to go through with this affair vf sb-b^
scri|>tibn , yet not so the Synod. After a
lengthened discussion, their decision was,? That the -tloubts of tjhia "Synod iCo-n-*-
ceruing the orthodoxy of Mr. Feyrifei
being still uhr emoved , owr Committee
J>p direct ed1 to contin ue their corresnoii -
dence with that gentleman , and take
such other steps as they may deem most
effectual , in order to ascertai n his reli -
gious sentiment s and fitness for the of-
fice of K Professor ^; tha t pur Committee
fefc eiftjjpwered to act in conjun ction ivith
the Committe e of the Reforme d Synod ;
and that, in the event of the doubts of
hnr rnmmitt pp npilicr ^ efiil imr pmMPM

siucetdns in Moril i Wilb fo^y.'' fl&togS»#L nmwmk
, > ¦ >  y ^P' i i  ' ¦ > . . , . / ' / . I . . ¦ > ; « .? " I v . J ].' ,» ¦¦ • i ; 1 ...H.' i r .

* ¦. ' . ) • - • .j ui  ij O I' . -v ' I ?  n >! . ,  i

¦ •¦ ;? !• ' *-> :.' M.i 'r> ^.', ? ,v. v ;  ¦• n i c t^,

^f4 ImeUlg'en ^e.— The Wxitehmn Chapel.

The Wtur<Mm"Vmi2&lt .
The Ordrn ^tipn of the Rev. James

Brown to the pa^ra l offii*e of fJr ^ti -
dependent (Calvinistiej f tSht ^ch aud fcbn^
^̂ at idi  ̂as^emblin'j fbr ^ ^II^w^rblfi ^At
thet )fd M^
J lace tm WeMtte sd̂ y, the ! 14tft SeptenJ ^ef-i

The :' -BWf '  ̂ fhi^AifT, in re^tfte ^
%lidnk6 fo¥ lifinseW and* the ' frieii a Ĵ at
Fooie, dbse ^fedj that 4nPst ot^lie^peK
sbtib\ pt ie%ept wef^ ftpnbtlears wsireMte at
sotfie iti sliiiiation 8 had t^M  ̂ Tje<&
thrown pihr W 1̂ 6* f^ig^ftn fef ilfat
thê "pf ^fes ^fi6^ now 'held ̂ ^teei^cm^ftepttf ^etife^-nbti  ̂ Hadlti d riish^^ nd
tH3e to th  ̂balding , ̂ ffow^ttelfel ^ elg
t^say,- ttiat & hid beW t^eWsfeillainteS
-wi% anif ĵly ini^rei^e  ̂ffi*

<k)l?.
;tihe

proceedings which had for many r-Wai*s
past taken place Ip the con^egatidii ^semlsling at Ms piacje"of ivo^hip  ̂̂ Sd,
^ithdtit ^ledg ^̂  

M&i&f 
toi the fnm.

«t5% thara ctet '6f ^acn ^Wot êditves] ?lie
tms ,stni |M^jiared fcp s^^A^^W Iplace
%>r WorsWi rt 'reatly lietonged t^me%ody
of' GHrt itfitt f W&P iibW  ̂iHee  ̂ifc  ̂ fot
i^otipnfiP ^(irbo ^̂ ' «Cef f^ c^^getf

*fe he ite tKa tiPtM t^oWrt ^̂ ^e
idtr %a  ̂ iip^ Yet^^f onW Bpir 1

^S^nl^tif ftj.rimJ /pyWlbtf ie
It rfee^Mi*i[ie& #e^f ̂ #TiMofe
!̂  j^aiilb^fe  ̂WiSe'i gftn#feHP ^n^ t̂j |%ia ^slcialttfe tbn ^e«
SIW* iheiip^a^n^enanW a^Sr^mttUHf ^they had this day done, tfr ltf iMpftP-tfon »6Wc^Stin ^̂ vfeaii^
ete ,̂'fch#  ̂ of^fte^inM^  ̂tfi^ n̂^iSeiiOro^MWffe ffi^AV# f̂ 

 ̂tW^Old
^eet!%f A^ ftd^^Hl^rtif 'l^filiIo ce^ft *a«itfn 'fMP ^ffliS %k¥S §8i
vi^Tc*̂ Md W W^a' itwifiti
a: per iod%6r^^ilMt^«f^WWp &lWf:" F^el^f I^Snfli *Wê Wict
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Keynes, of ElandlfQrd ., aijd the. Rev. D.
Gunlt, of Ohris.tcharch ; who should be
reque sted to .scrutinize with the upm ost
clastiqess and rigour .all the tran saction s
o£ atp  ̂> congr^atiog  ̂ .wiieb had . of late
yem% takeu pi^e^anjj. should.make their
apical toi : lit formation to foes \as well a$
trie ^ds* ^e cou  ̂ only .say, that if a
gentleman, Tin this congregat ion, how
prese nt a* HU &ide, and who had leceqUy
f aey j x ia&e the *»l#eet of wurxttaws s&~
t ack, rea lly tte*frvcd to be called a rrl ir
gtoi ŝ scpuwdjreV then %&& honourable
ajtid resjjectohk Aiseuihiy could

^
no, lunger

toy ^̂ pa^fw^a|î 'jYaa s^Lre U-.  ̂eiif
|̂ Ue^{&9 ike?, ciba^fijefgr M .hoaesiy and
i ĵpi^WM  ̂ So f*f*.
tfye&3?^8&&I tj^

^e^q^hcx ,i^ey -gt?t
ou t of such compa»y^ uie/^ter. " _ V
^e p̂tex/Jt , ^f*pot* fa ggested , W-

ther it would not be prope r to associate
^Jth the .^eialejneb nomiwated , oue of
Unitarian princi ples, lest \i should be
supposed that the investigation partook
of a partial and excluaive characte r. !

'jhe Rev. G. Hubb ^hd satd
 ̂

tbat ia
 ̂

ppiniou it would he exceedingly io-
c,o^sj |a^M;'\ti $ ti#6id î?fe 0b1  ̂ouci lluita *
i â  ̂ to^ $̂ ^iict Wf^i ini tHm toportatrt
^qtfutui ^,. $& >wMild̂  therefore , norni -
il^e.3>tA Caw?eawf, me %rfc H«v As«
4#P ^̂ » ^l^iJBfc JPWft^ that $b€re
m%tu.hfiraB .^ouat number of Uiufottaii a
and Qr thotlox.on the Cooaunt teoi forn
ca^e like, ine .present t wblch waa stron g
k̂^ 'M W*ib$- in »o«*»y.*»?

pri njc^Je, need, fieai: no . scrutmy from
i^SW^SiB* r^ ĥ • •- *
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%ree ^ oJf'^pir :oy^,^ frJ t^" . Ko; fee upon

this., CoBjmitte e , of investi^tipn, he
thought it totfhf pr o^rt y W left to the
Southern Unitarian Association to choose
^ny, thv^e mhiisters of* ifi tiir 6Wn partj
to take par t with them! in th  ̂^crutiD ^

The Chairman then put; the f ollowing
Resolutions to the Meeting, Which We re
cordia lly and unanimously appro ved :---

1, Tfoat thi s Association do noW ap*
point *he Re v. Messrs . Duran t, tCeyne ?r>
and Oua ii, as a Committee to investi-
gat e the title of the congregation np# ia
possession of the Old Meeting -houHe^ ,
Wareham, %o that plate of wo^hip, and
report to the Aaapciation thereu pon ; and
tll&t it fee left to^ ^eWutn^î i IXniiartaii
Assoeiatk in to a;$ioi  ̂threes ministers
of thefir ^od^, $* 

u&ex ati
d ^O -op^at^

with the above-ua ined gentlemen in this
iuvesiigMion , ' ' i

2. Thfii the; f t&te Mr , Duran t  ̂ the Se-
eretary of th is A saf^iat ioiij, do comixiii *
nicate the above Resolution to the Souths
ern Unitarian Association .

Boltovkx District Unita ria n Association.
,n T«ef Seventh Half-yearly Meetings>of
the Bolton District Unitari an Associa^
ttdn was held at Bolton, in the Meet^ng^
house , Moor Lane , on Thurs dayvSefrt.
24. The. Rev. Fra nklin Baker y of BoJL^
ton, conducte d the devotional seaice ^
and the Bev, J ames Taylor , of RiviDgtoii ^
pre ached ; froin Mark x. 28, * * hoy r. wo
h ^vc left all and have followed tbeek.''
Many of the. neighbouring minister * and
gentlemen afterwards dined together ,
and spent the afternoo n in an agreeable
manner ; Mr. Brandre th, Qf Boltont
being in the Chair . The kev. John
Crop per was appoint ed the Supporter to
Mr, Baker , who preaches at the next
meeting of the Association , which will
take place at Park Lane, on Thursday,
^prll 29tb, l&to. f

.. . • • B<

HJwtra ct qf (4 better f r o m  W* If ohwto
M tf a  Rev. JT. J * Fm.

Of the congregatlbn at Secunderaliad ,
unde r Abraham Clilntah . A.^Cti ini^H
was one of our late JC îiozaru ^VandMap& fc's
hearers ; he caiit  ̂ 4b"Madras with JoM
merchandise , fe OijtpDeiJ 1821 1 his $tay
at Madra s was vejrir iihori ; receive^ fta^ -
ti»m In our ct»it f*l, tb ^  ̂abi>ul twetity :
eight years of age' :' havin g tak ^n a Small
collection of Unitariau tracts in Engl ish ,
and a few iu Tamil that were in hand
writing, and returned "*6 Secunderabad ;
a while after he became ail Hospital

Intelli gence.—BoUm £>Utrf et Unitarian Association . S\B
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Conoco pill y there ; in that situation he
still continues . It may rightly be said
that Chiuiah , like myself, has learned
Unitarian Christi anity by readin g and
thinkin g. Though surrou nded vvitl%op-
posers, he  ̂fe log a*ban ted t^ asser t the
pure TJnitarfan Faith, and confess Him -
self as one of those who own the cruci -
fied man , Jesus of Naza reth , to be their
ouly spiritual head under God the Cre a-
tor. Chiiiiah , some time afte r his con-
version, began to have divine wors hip To
his house ou Sundays ; by degrees some
have joined him and become regular
bearers and converts. In the appendix
to the second ~ memoir regpectin ^ the
Unitarian mission in Bengal, p. 59, some
account is given of an Unitarian Chris-
tian , by name Robert Macdonald , at
Moelrayue ; tha t man is one of Chiniah's
converts . Chiniah first used to write
me occasionally, but afterwards his
communications became mor e frequent
and interesting. I have fro m time to
time sent him plenty of English books
and Tamil ones as soon as they were
printed. Chiuiah is a married man , but
has no childre n ; he has an adop ted
young man whom he educates . His
congregation at pi eseat , with his own,
I think , are four families . and six mea
individuals ; to these, three families from
Madr as have joined ; their number , with
thtsh - children , will be about thirty .
While I was writing this, Chiniah' s let-
ter, dated 13th of the preseut mouth ,
came to my hand , in which he says, that
tliey have , on the 18th Apri l last , dedi-
cated the little chapel that he built , after
prayer .  The Her. Richard Wri ght' s
discourse , the Comprehensiven ess and
Prac tical Importance of the Doctrine of
the Divine Unity, Gal. iii. 20, " God is
oue," [which 1 have translat ed in Tamil
and sent him a copy of it,] was read.
On the day following, Sunday , 19th, they
received the Lord 's supper in the chapel.
The chapel is tweu ty-one feet in length,
thirtee n feet wide, and nine high ; has

Communicatio ns have been received from Rev. J * S. Hyndman j Z>  ̂ L.
^M^ri. * . 

' t . ' ¦,  »

four windows and one door : he has
joined a sloping viranda to the chapel
in front , in which their school is kept.
The build ing of the chape l and virand a

,ha% cost itb ree jh iijn4red and fottysfi ve
\̂ î 

t%t 0m¥:Mm^^Mmm9 1
thiuk , has been defrayed by Chinia h
himself. Besides some little expenses
unavoidab le in keeping up public wor-
shi p, he has a schoolmaster , wham he
pays <#n. ru pees and a half a month. I
earnestly fbeg my respect able Unita rian
frien ds to recommend Chiniah and his
little congregation to their patron age ;
may their fostering counte nance to our
feeble endeavours / ljyfthf blessing of the
Molt Hf ghi ire a& v'e 'neofi$geoient in
others to a like exertion ! Chiniah and
his friends are all well.

My letter to A. Chiniah and his friends
in. defence of Unitarian Christianity, oc-
casioned by Vathaoai ga Sastheree 's at-
tacks in his Epistle to the Christian and
Hea then Inquirers at Secunderabad , is
now in coarse of printing. Vathanai ga
Sastheree has promised to his corre -
spondents to write in defence of the
doct rine of ihe Trinity , ten chapters pre-
vious to his sendin g his large book , but
no more than two chapters and a aplr t
of the? third has ^et appe are d* ¦•>¦ * if p h \u ,

My frieod Ant ^̂ pJ ^̂ ^yl̂ ,nicollam , died under the disorder of his
mrod in last A pri l, aged about 78 years ;
he has left a widow,¦'t&t i&:!&ti&t>-t&k *'' e i > i

I have not received any wmmmtUa-
tion from the ^p.,"JPT. Adim, $j^7:Jagt
Ju ly. 1 have wr ittep tq |iin> in Japi ^ajy,
and shall have tf r write Md a^aiti:l&eSt
month: Our sc^bl̂ a*  ̂ Pnrsewau icuin J •
our public worship and circBlatiofr of
tracts , all goes on quietl y. My health is
pretty good. ¦ •; . .

My humble regpects to my revered
friend , the Rev. T.^Beisham , and to ail
the friends of Unitariau Christianity.

Rev. Sii:,
I remai n your obedient servatit , ; s-

WILL IAM HOBEH TS.

816" Correspondence.
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CORRES PONDE NCE.

A Corresponde nt wishes to put to our readers the two following quest ione : ¦
1st. How eau Unitaria ns be justifiable in conforming to t^e prese nt Marria ge

Cere nciony, when they have made a solemn declarat ion, that it violate * their con-
sdences ? . 

; • ¦
-

'¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . * . - . . ¦ - : •¦ •
. .

: ¦ ¦ • .- > • . .  , . • -
¦

« - .

2nd. If it be said, that they are Justifiable in such confor mity, thetj  ̂ how is their
declarati on corr ect ̂  : : f , . -. ¦ . . . ; - :

Tbe plan enggested by N. D, for establish log a Society W> educa te Missionaries ,
is within the objects of the UnitaHan Association  ̂ should it be deemed pra cticabl e
or desirable, - • ¦ ¦¦ ¦ > ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ; : - '• '  t ' v* - . - . u ; : .v y - : . - .
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